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“For a priest, there is noth ing so dan ger ous be fore God, noth ing so shame ful be fore men,
as not to speak out his con vic tions freely.” — St. Am brose.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 
"LEO HER BERT LEHMANN, by ed u ca tion and ex pe ri ence, is pre em i nently

qual i fied as an ex pert on the Catholic Church, its his tory and trends and po- 
lit i cal re la tions.

“Born in Dublin, Ire land, he was ed u cated in Mungret Col lege, Lim er- 
ick, and All Hal lows Col lege, Dublin. In 1918, he en tered the Uni ver sity de
Pro pa ganda Fide, in Rome, Italy, and was or dained a priest of the Ro man
Catholic Church in St. John Lat eran in 1921. In the ol ogy he was awarded
the de grees of S.T.L. and D.D. He served as a Ro man Catholic priest in Eu- 
rope and in South Africa, and for sev eral years acted as ne go tia tor in le gal
mat ters at the Vat i can. Later he came to the United States, where he served
as a priest in Flor ida, con tin ued his ed u ca tion at New York Uni ver sity and
grad u ated with the de gree of M.A. He is now ed i tor of The Con verted
Catholic Mag a zine, and Sec re tary of Christ’s Mis sion, 229 West 48th
Street, New York, N. Y. He is the au thor of many mag a zine ar ti cles, books
and pam phlets on the aims and ac tiv i ties of the Ro man Catholic Church.”
(1943. From Vat i can Pol icy in the Sec ond World War)

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]
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Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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In tro duc tion

THIS BOOK makes an ap peal to the hearts of all who be lieve in the mes- 
sage and min istry of Je sus, and who re joice when that mes sage is pro- 
claimed by a sanc ti fied priest hood, the “royal priest hood” of be liev ers, of
which St. Pe ter wrote, “to show forth the ex cel len cies of him who called
you out of dark ness into his own mar velous light” (1 Pe ter 2:9). The au thor
thought he had learned that mes sage, and that he had been set apart to that
priest hood. When the Spirit of God made it clear that he had been mis led,
he turned about, changed his plan, his way of life, his as so ci a tions. Then his
re la tions to Je sus Christ be came sweet and per sonal. His heart-search ing in- 
vi ta tion and com mand, “Come unto Me… take My yoke,” were ac cepted as
of God. The pa pal yoke un der which he had stag gered, were and bur den- 
some like that of the Phar isees which Christ re pu di ated, fell from him, and
he found rest to his soul. Then he en tered into fel low ship with those whom
he had been com pelled hereto fore to term “pub li cans and sin ners.” To his
sur prise he found that they were of the “royal priest hood.” They, too, had
ac cepted the in vi ta tion, had come into the fel low ship of Christ, had taken
His yoke, and hence were “brethren beloved.”

Now he re grets that ever in thought or word evan gel i cal Chris tians had
been deemed by him as “in fi dels,” “heretics,” “pa gan wor ship pers,” for
they have given him the sweet boon of Chris tian fel low ship. In con trast, his
for mer com pan ions have re viled and per se cuted him, and said all man ner of
evil against him falsely, as Je sus said they would. His new as so ciates say of
him, as was tes ti fied of St. Paul: “He who per se cuted us in time past now
prea cheth the faith of which he once made havoc” (Gal. 1:23). If the con- 
ver sion of Paul to the faith of Christ was of God, as all who know of it af- 
firm, who shall say that the au thor of this book is not also a con vert to the
true faith. He de serves the fel low ship and prayers of all who love the
Saviour of mankind.

The au thor’s courage and de vo tion in lay ing bare his life has an apos- 
tolic fla vor. As in the case of St. Paul, there came to him the search ing in- 
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quiry, “Why per se cutest thou Me?” To this there was but one re sponse:
“Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?” Thus with out full com pre hen sion of
whither he was be ing led, he found him self in the Pauline suc ces sion. The
scales of dark ness and ig no rance fell from his eyes so that he now sees all
things new. And com pared with the yoke of Phar iseeism, how new it all is!
Be fore the light came he had strug gled to con form to the minu tiae of man-
made reg u la tions; now he finds the law of Christ writ ten in his heart. He
had been punc til ious in of fer ing in nu mer able sac ri fices on earthly al tars.
Now he knows that by one sac ri fice on a heav enly al tar the blessed Son of
God has brought such sac ri fices to an end, “For by one of fer ing He has per- 
fected for ever them that are sanc ti fied” (Heb. 10:14). All al tar sym bol ism
has been ful filled. Sins are re mit ted, not by man but by God, who alone has
power to for give. “Where re mis sion of these is, there is no more of fer ing
for sin” (ver. 18), and any pre tense of such of fer ing is worse than vain. It is
a de nial of the full ef fi cacy of the aton ing sac ri fice of Christ on Cal vary.

Now, like the great apos tle, he finds no room for his for mer priest hood.
Je sus did not ap point priests to min is ter His gospel. St. Paul names (Eph.
4:5) the agents in the Church for the “per fect ing of the saints” — the liv ing,
not the dead. They are apos tles, prophets, evan ge lists, pas tors and teach ers
— never priests. Those who claim to of fer a sac ri fice in the mass, come
near to be ing im pos tors, and those who be lieve in them are in dark ness and
un der a delu sion — them selves blind be ing led by blind guides. Thus Je sus
spoke in His day. The au thor is now in the apos tolic suc ces sion, not man-
made but Christ-cho sen; in the royal priest hood of be liev ers and true wor- 
ship pers.

And how unchris tian the pro hi bi tion of meats, the im po si tion of fasts,
when Je sus had ex pressly freed His dis ci ples from this su per sti tion (Matt.
15:10-18). Had not St. Paul ex pressly warned that in the lat ter times some,
“giv ing heed to se duc ing spir its, and doc trines of demons,” should “for bid
to marry, and com mand to ab stain from meats, which God hath cre ated to
be re ceived with thank ful ness of them who be lieve and know the truth” (1
Tim. 4:1-4)? “For bid ding to marry” a “doc trine of demons!” How many are
caught in the delu sion that this pro hi bi tion helps to sanc tity! It was not from
God, for Je sus chose mar ried men to be His apos tles (Matt. 8:14), and
St. Paul af firmed that he had as much right to have a wife as a trav el ing
com pan ion as had St. Pe ter (1 Cor. 9:5). Again the au thor found him self in
the Pauline suc ces sion.
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Then fell the last bul wark, the pa pacy. A care ful read ing of the New Tes- 
ta ment made it clear that Pe ter never claimed to be head of the apos tles or
of the church; that this dis tinc tion was never ac corded him; and that, if he
were in Rome when Paul was there a pris oner, he was lack ing in Chris tian
cour tesy, for he never called to of fer aid. Then he read a thought ful book
en ti tled, “Was the Apos tle Pe ter Ever in Rome?” pub lished nearly forty
years ago, in which the leg end of Pe ter’s be ing Bishop there for twenty-five
years was rid dled by abun dant tes ti mony; and he re called the con fes sion of
Pro fes sor Maruc chi, the noted Ro man ar chae ol o gist, made be fore him and
his fel low-stu dents, that in all his re searches, not one shred of ev i dence of
Pe ter’s be ing in the Eter nal City had been un earthed. The pa pacy fell, a
shat tered ruin, im pos si ble of cre dence by any one who has learned the full
mean ing of the gospel of Christ, and who ac cepts His undis puted head ship
of His Church. The pa pal church is not of Christ.

How splen did to know the bless ings of the “new covenant,” to find the
Chris tian ity of the apos tles in strong an tithe sis to pa pal ism, to serve a di vine
Mas ter, and not writhe un der the au toc racy of an usurp ing over lord. The
yoke of bondage gives place to the free dom with which Christ makes His
dis ci ples free. Re pres sions of mind and heart and life are re moved, and the
golden rule be comes the law of ser vice. Thus, as St. Paul, he be came “per- 
suaded that nei ther death nor life, nor an gels, nor prin ci pal i ties, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor pow ers, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other crea ture shall be able to sep a rate him from the love of God, which is
in Christ Je sus our Lord” (Rom. 8:38,39).

Now he has found fur ther that in the Pauline suc ces sion are hun dreds of
thou sands of for mer sworn vas sals of the pa pacy, who, fol low ing the great
evan gel i cal lead ers of the Ref or ma tion pe riod — whom he had been taught
to ex e crate, to vil ify, and to damn to the low est hell — had joined with
those who main tained the apos tolic fer vor, and were help ing to make this
world a bet ter place in live in. They can now yield “al le giance to the flag,
and to the re pub lic for which it stands,” with out men tal reser va tions be- 
cause of en forced ac knowl edg ment of a for eign Vat i can City gov ern ment,
with its in evitable taint of dual al le giance.

And com ing fur ther into the full light, he dis cov ered that ev ery step
along the trail to ward po lit i cal, so cial, and re li gious free dom had been
blazed by those whose wor ship he had been com pelled to term “pa gan.” It
is true that for pro pa ganda pur poses they are some times spo ken of as “sep a- 
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rated brethren.” But that is not of fi cial, as all will see who read the oath on
page 142 which per verts to Ro man ism are com pelled to take. “Heretics and
schis mat ics” are harsh terms to ap ply to George Wash ing ton, to all who
have served in the of fice of Pres i dent of the United States, and to the mil- 
lions of Protes tants whose virtues honor our coun try’s roll. But that is how
they and we are des ig nated by this alien au toc racy. It mat ters not that these
pa tri otic cit i zens are sup port ing churches and char i ties al most in nu mer able,
and are also con tribut ing a yearly av er age of more than sev enty-five mil- 
lions of dol lars to ward benev o lent ob jects — fully $25,000,000 to carry the
mes sage of the gospel to other lands. As a re sult thou sands of hea then com- 
mu ni ties have been put on the way to a bet ter faith and a bet ter way of liv- 
ing. And this spirit of al tru ism, shown with out pri mary re gard to race or
creed, per vades and marks Protes tant coun tries, be cause the peo ple have
stud ied the life and teach ings of Je sus as writ ten down by apos tles and
evan ge lists of New Tes ta ment times. Among evan gel i cal Chris tians in the
United States there are hun dreds of thou sands of classes study ing the sa cred
Scrip tures, which, ac cord ing to St. Paul, are able “to make wise unto sal va- 
tion” (2 Tim. 3:15). And yet, in all the years the au thor was study ing for the
priest hood, he never at tended even one Bible class, nor are there a dozen in
the en tire Ro man Catholic Church.

In spired by new ex pe ri ences and new knowl edge the au thor has re vealed
his soul. He tells how he found that, to be hon est, he must re nounce the pa- 
pacy and demit its man-made priest hood. He cheer fully ac cepts an out- 
wardly lower po si tion in the royal priest hood of be liev ers that he may be in
the Pauline suc ces sion. Many teach ings of the Coun cil of Trent, with its
more than one hun dred anath e mas, are to him hereti cal be cause they do not
square with the teach ings of Christ as set forth in the Gospels, and as un der- 
stood and pro claimed by His apos tles; that is, with evan gel i cal Chris tian ity.
In his new re la tion ships he hopes to help build and strengthen the king dom
of God, thus serv ing the di vine Mas ter in sin cer ity and truth.

This book should have wide cir cu la tion. Protes tants should read and
com mend it as a warn ing against the spe cious ap peals and un war ranted
claims of the pa pal church. Ro man Catholics should read it, for the time is
ap proach ing when mil lions of them will turn from false teach ers, and, by
ac cept ing true Chris tian doc trines, bring forth a new Ref or ma tion. They
have been de ceived into think ing that most con ver sions are to Ro man ism,
when the con trary is the fact. There are in this coun try hun dreds of con gre- 
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ga tions of evan gel i cal Chris tians, al most all of whose mem bers were for- 
merly Ro man Catholics. The won der ful suc cess of Rev. Charles Chiniquy,
of whom the au thor makes brief men tion, will be re peated. He was the
means un der God of con vert ing many thou sands of his fel low-French-
Cana di ans to the faith of Christ. Sev eral churches which he founded in
Mon treal and vicin ity are still ac tively pro claim ing the full gospel of the
grace of God, and his books have gone through many edi tions. While this
vol ume is more mod est, all friends of the au thor will pray that it may help
many thou sands into the royal priest hood of Christ, and scores of de luded
priests out of bondage to a false and sub ver sive sys tem, and into a larger
and more fruit ful min istry.

“W. A.”
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1. Con ver sions And Per ver‐ 
sions

THE PER SONAL AS PECT of re li gious con ver sions, apart from con tro versy,
has ever been a sub ject of very deep hu man in ter est.

With the first be gin nings of Chris tian ity, con ver sion meant a straight
“turn-over” from pa gan and Jew ish be liefs and prac tices to those set forth
by Je sus Christ. This called for a com plete “change of mind,” for that is the
ex act mean ing of the Greek Gospel word metanoia. It in volved an en tirely
new out look upon the so cial and cul tural, as well as the re li gious or der of
things which had thereto fore ex isted. For the teach ings of Je sus were in- 
tended to es tab lish a dif fer ent re la tion ship be tween God and man and also
be tween man and man.

Since that time, how ever, much con fu sion has arisen within Chris ten dom
it self as to the cor rect in ter pre ta tion and prac tice of the teach ings of Je sus
Christ. Fan ci ful su per sti tions, lust for power, and hu man greed, have greatly
ham pered Chris tian de vel op ment. Chris tian ity, like all re li gions, has never
been with out need for re form, and it has had its prophets who cor rected its
priests — which prophets were like wise of ten slaugh tered by the priests for
their pains. Per ver sions, con ver sions and re ver sions have taken place all
through out the his tory of Chris tian church de vel op ment.

Of spe cial in ter est and im por tance have been the con ver sions of some of
those priests them selves from the prac tice and poli cies of the Ro man church
to a bet ter and more en light ened in ter pre ta tion of the teach ings and ideals of
Christ.

The po si tion, how ever, in which such a change places a priest is not an
en vi able one. By his own brother-priests and their faith ful fol low ers he is
watch fully shunned and looked upon with dread and dis may. By not a few
loyal Protes tants of the es tab lished churches he is re garded as a per sona
non grata, hav ing of fended against rec og nized re li gious con ven tions. To
evan gel i cal Protes tants he be comes just an in ter est ing “con vert from Ro- 
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man ism,” and may soon be for got ten. And so, wea ried, bro ken hearted and
dis cour aged, he must of ten walk a love less, friend less path alone.

The lot of min is ters and lay men of note who re nounce their al le giance to
Protes tantism, on the other hand, is never as dif fi cult. Their Protes tant
brethren merely “re gret” their de ser tion to the Ro man church. By pa pal pro- 
pa gan dists they are lauded and wel comed — held up, in deed, as shin ing ex- 
am ples of spir i tual hero ism, and of ten loaded with hon ors. They are looked
upon as “con verts” of the only kind which the Ro man church ad mits; they
are praised for hav ing “come back” from er ror to truth.

Since there are so few to praise or even de fend the priest who leaves the
Ro man church, he must de fend him self, at least state his own case truth fully
be fore the world and his brethren, and leave it to them to fill the mea sure of
praise or blame.

A Protes tant, whether he be cler gy man or lay man, can, with com par a tive
ease at any time in his life, change his re li gious af fil i a tion. Not so a Ro man
Catholic. A Protes tant, in chang ing his re li gious views, has not to un dergo
an in ter nal strug gle with him self like a Ro man Catholic. For Protes tantism,
hap pily, is not founded like Ro man Catholi cism upon any rigid creedal sys- 
tem, nor upon fixed hu man laws, nor upon a spe cial ized code of meta- 
physics. It de pends, pri mar ily, upon the in di vid ual con se cra tion of a life by
per sonal prayer and wor ship.

Ro man Catholi cism, on the other hand, is some thing more than a church
for prayer and wor ship. It is also a clev erly or ga nized sys tem of law, rit u al- 
is tic emo tion al ism, and rigid doc trine. It is made to grip the en tire life of its
chil dren — to root it self into their very bod ies and souls. To break with it,
there fore, in af ter life re quires the do ing of vi o lence to one self. Some thing
of one self must be rooted out with it.

The avowed aim of the Ro man church, as taught of fi cially in its schools
and uni ver si ties, is to es tab lish its own world-polity of uni ver sal do min ion
over all churches and states. It be gins with the in di vid ual from child hood’s
ten der est years. His tory tells us how near it suc ceeded in its de sign in the
past in Eu rope. There was a time when all Eu rope could have been styled
“the United States of the Pa pacy.” Protes tants, more over, who be come Ro- 
man Catholics, find in Catholic prac tice some thing sat is fy ing ei ther to their
emo tional feel ings or to their imag i na tion. Car di nal New man, for in stance,
was not in flu enced in mind by his change to Ro man Catholi cism. But he
ob tained a phys i cal com fort from its rit ual and color, and a sense of se cu rity
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from its cor po rate great ness. Mr. G. K. Chester ton, on the other hand, found
in Ro man Catholi cism an op por tu nity to ex er cise his strange mind. It of- 
fered him a most fer tile play ground for his jum bled para doxes. The very in- 
con sis ten cies of the be wil der ing il logic of Ro man phi los o phy and the ol ogy
pro vided meat for his pe cu liar men tal make-up. The fan ci ful topsy-turvy ism
of Ro man Catholic his tory and teach ing sup plied him with abun dant op por- 
tu nity for men tal gym nas tic ex er cises. His para doxes were, of course, a
con ve nient sub sti tute for de fects of truth. The word “para dox” re ally means
“sidestep ping the truth.” Some priests in Amer ica, who were born Ro man
Catholics, have taken to im i tate Chester ton in their de fense of the strange
things con nected with Ro man Catholic prac tice and teach ing. They find it
very ef fec tive, in or der to make apolo getic for their church be fore the
Amer i can pub lic, to copy the para dox i cal and ag gra vat ing Chester ton. The
Rev. Dr. Ful ton J. Sheen, pro lific of late in writ ings and preach ings in de- 
fense of Ro man ism, has been styled and ad ver tised as “the Chester ton of
Amer ica!”

Protes tant min is ters who be come Ro man Catholic priests find am ple
scope and are given op por tu nity to ob tain pub lic no to ri ety. Of ten they make
them selves sen sa tion al ists in or der to ob tain this no to ri ety. The Rev. Ronald
Knox in Eng land, af ter his change from An gli can ism to Ro man Catholi- 
cism, made him self the chief scare mon ger about com mu nism. He once set
all the fire alarms clang ing in Lon don, and had all the po lice re serves
rushed to emer gency quar ters, by broad cast ing a sen sa tional de scrip tion of
Lon don in the con trol of the com mu nists, as if it had al ready taken place.

Be fore him was Mon signor Hugh Ben son, a son of the Protes tant Arch- 
bishop of Can ter bury. He tried to outdo Wal ter Scott in writ ing nov els, not
about the past his tory of Eng land and Scot land, but about the fu ture, when
all Eng land from king to peas ant would be seen wel com ing the pope and his
sev enty car di nals com ing to Eng land by air ship!

No such scope is af forded the priest who turns away from the Ro man
Catholic priest hood. Spe cial ef fort is made, in fact, to keep him from all
con tact with the pub lic. He has to suf fer the fate of “the prophet in his own
coun try.” No mat ter what his qual i fi ca tions may be, he will not be heard
with any grace. He must go about as a marked man, not un like an ex —
con vict. He is ad vised, by what ever friends he may still have left, to hide
his iden tity in or der to earn his daily bread.
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The var ied ex pe ri ence of my still young life should not be with out ben e- 
fit to my fel low men, es pe cially to my for mer co-re li gion ists. I have tested
the worth of re li gion on three con ti nents of the globe, prin ci pally re li gion as
forced upon the mil lions of Ro mans Catholics by the laws of the pa pal
church. I have known in ti macy with peo ple of high dis tinc tion and power
and with those of none — the princes and diplo mats of the Vat i can court,
and the peas ants of the fields.

Dressed in crim son robes, I have rid den with car di nals in their lux u ri ous
lim ou sines past the Swiss Guards at salute through the Dam as cus gate of
the Vat i can lead ing to the pon tiff’s pri vate apart ments. I have watched while
a pope died, saw him buried and his suc ces sor elected and crowned. I stood
be side the late Pope Pius XI while Pope Bene dict XV made him a car di nal
by plac ing the quaint pan cake hat on his head, my self hold ing up the long
crim son train of an other newly-made car di nal. I have stud ied the piety and
the blas phemies of the peo ple in many cap i tals of Eu rope. I have min is tered
as a priest, not only in mag nif i cent cathe drals of Eu rope, but also in Dutch
farm-houses on the wide African veldt and in tum ble-down shacks of
churches in the back woods of Flor ida. I made my bed at night be hind the
mass al tar of one such shack till a Flor ida hur ri cane came and swept the
frame work from its foun da tions, hurtling it sev eral feet through the air.

I have shared the con fi dences of bish ops and arch bish ops in Amer ica,
and know how help less they are made by the in ex orable power of Ro man
Catholic church au thor ity as ex er cised by the Je suit Or der. In ex press ing his
true feel ings against the machi na tions of the Je suits in Amer ica and else- 
where, the late bishop of Buf falo once said bit terly to me: “I don’t mind an
en emy who will meet you face to face; but it is damnable when some body
comes be hind you to stick a knife in your back!”

I have heard with break ing heart the story of crushed hopes and the fail- 
ure of boy hood ideals from priests whom I knew as bright and fer vent stu- 
dents in sem i nary days.

My con ver sion came about, not be cause of any lack of sen ti men tal ity or
color in the re li gion of my boy hood, as in the case of New man; nor from
any de sire to be come a men tal gym nast like Chester ton; nor in or der to at- 
tract at ten tion as a re li gious sen sa tion al ist like so many of Rome’s con verts.
I have been truly ac tu ated by a deep pity and sym pa thy for the mass of or di- 
nary men de prived of the true light of Chris tian ity by a priest hood, whose
per son nel are pow er less to help even them selves.
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My con ver sion comes at a time in the world’s his tory when men are be- 
gin ning to see how much the progress of the race has been ham pered by the
mis use of re li gion and God by ec cle si as ti cal sys tems, greedy of the power
which un told wealth and a large un en light ened fol low ing af ford to those in
high places. Men have now the free dom and scope to ex am ine and hear
about the in ner work ing of things which be fore this were too fear fully sa- 
cred to be men tioned by the com mon peo ple. Many use that scope only to
mock at and at tempt to de stroy what has only been mis used by hu man
greed. They wish to wipe out ev ery thing la beled “re li gion” be cause church
pow ers have abused it. They would de stroy God, if they could, be cause
self-as serted church rulers have, with out war rant, preached a God to the
peo ple who is un like the God in Christ.

In ceas ing to min is ter as an of fi cial priest of such a church sys tem, and
in spite of the re pu di a tion and so cial os tracism which I in curred by so do- 
ing, I have con fi dence that I can ef fec tively lend a hand to con vince all men
of re li gion’s worth.

Re li gion, as the pro fes sional piety of po lit i cally pow er ful church sys- 
tems, can no longer serve the race in its present and fu ture needs. In or der to
sat isfy the no bler ideals now emerg ing, re li gion will have to be iden ti fied
more and more with an hon est life dic tated, not by the be wil der ing il logic
of dog matic def i ni tions, but by the urge of the in di vid ual con science
wherein abideth the true king dom of God.

It is with this aim in mind that I pen the sim ple story in the fol low ing
pages of the bit ter strug gle of ex pe ri ences which led me to break with the
priest hood of the Ro man church.
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2. My Boy hood In Catholic Ire‐ 
land

THE STORY of my boy hood years in Ire land, where I was born, has lit tle
out of the or di nary with the youth of that coun try who are reared as mem- 
bers of the Ro man Catholic ma jor ity. I was born, at the close of the year
1895, in the lit tle sea side sub urb then called Kingstown on the south fringe
of Dublin Bay. In its del i cately spired church I was bap tized and reg is tered
as a child of the Ro man Catholic re li gion.

I found, how ever, as I grew up and played about with other boys that
there was some no tice able dif fer ence be tween my self and my com pan ions,
due to my mixed an ces try. My fa ther was a na tive of the Ger man
Schwartzwald, or Black For est, and had be come a nat u ral ized British sub- 
ject in Lon don be fore com ing to Dublin where he met and mar ried my
mother. She, on her side, was of the An glo-Irish fam ily of the Rains fords,
and had turned Ro man Catholic in her girl hood. These An glo-Irish have
been al ways known in Irish his tory as “more Irish than the Irish them- 
selves,” though not al ways be long ing to the Ro man Catholic re li gion. Many
of the An glo-Irish, though Protes tants, have been among Ire land’s most pa- 
tri otic rebels against British do min ion.

Of ei ther fa ther or mother I re mem ber but lit tle, as I was the youngest of
a fam ily of seven, and both my par ents died be fore I at tained to the full use
of rea son. I was not mo ti vated there fore by any deep ma ter nal in flu ence ei- 
ther in be com ing a priest, as so many Irish boys are, nor in break ing with
the priest hood — as also are many dis con tented priests — when the time
came for me to do so. The thought of a heart bro ken mother urges many a
pi ous Catholic boy to per se vere and be come a priest against his bet ter judg- 
ment, and again in flu ences many more to re main in the priest hood against
their bet ter rea son; and, sad dest of all, the tears and lamen ta tions of moth ers
drive not a few back again to serve at the mass al tar af ter they have lost all
faith in the ef fi cacy of Ro man Catholic min is tra tions.
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It can not be de nied that we in herit even re li gious char ac ter is tics from
our fore bears. I have had proof of this in my life. Un known to my self, two
char ac ter is tics have come to the sur face in my re li gious de vel op ment, in
spite of ev ery en vi ron men tal in flu ence to the con trary. Only af ter the facts
had de vel oped did I re al ize that the urge in me, first, to search for the true
Christ in the Gospel it self in place of the Christ of fered to me by Ro man
church au thor ity, and sec ond, to protest pub licly against priestly dom i na tion
and un truth, must have come to me from my ma ter nal grand fa ther and my
own fa ther, re spec tively. I never knew my grand fa ther Rains ford, as he had
died long be fore I was born. Of my own fa ther I have only a shad owy re- 
mem brance, I be ing but five years old when he died. What I know of these
two was re lated by my el der sis ter. My grand fa ther Rains ford was a de vout
Bible-read ing Protes tant. It was with a kind of rev er en tial awe that my sis ter
re counted to me how he would re tire at evening to read aloud from the
Bible and play a hymn on the or gan. My sis ter has al ways at trib uted my de- 
ci sion to de vote my life to re li gion as a priest to some thing in her ited from
this grand fa ther. Un for tu nately she is now un will ing to ad mit that my break
with the Ro man priest hood could be in any way the ul ti mate ful fill ment of
that like ness of me to him.

Of my fa ther also she has re counted how he re sented the ar ro gance of
Irish priests in the churches in Dublin. More than once was he known to
have dis puted the ser mons of the priests and to have left his seat and walked
out of church.

My pri mary ed u ca tion in Ire land was en tirely from the nuns and Chris- 
tian Broth ers. My child hood mem o ries of the nuns re call them as gen tle,
moth erly women, ten der and sym pa thetic to us lit tle boys out side of school
hours, but rig or ous dis ci plinar i ans in the class room. There they se verely
whipped our lit tle hands and legs with long bam boo rods. As a re sult of my
con tact with nuns af ter wards as a priest I have come to re gard the pi ous sis- 
ters of Catholic con vents as “mis taken mar tyrs.” They have to fight a hard
bat tle to crush out nat u ral and ma ter nal in stincts; they sac ri fice the com forts
of a home and all it means to women in the ser vice of a sto ical church sys- 
tem which counts the con tin u ance of its power to be of pri mary and es sen- 
tial im por tance, rather than the in di vid ual wel fare of the sons of God.

In the Chris tian Broth ers of the Irish schools, on the other hand, I re call
very few re deem ing qual i ties. They were cruel to us boys al most to the
point of sadism. Fear alone pre vented us from ask ing rea sons for this cru- 
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elty in the Broth ers, and from protest ing against it. Even in af ter life, when
Dublin boys grow to be men, that same fear in them of crit i ciz ing any man
dressed in cler i cal clothes saves the Chris tian Broth ers from pub lic cen sure.
I know per son ally, how ever, that these boys keep re sent ment in their hearts
in af ter life against this school day cru elty which would be deemed to merit
prison pun ish ment in Amer ica. A knot ted thong of twisted catgut was one
of the in stru ments of pun ish ment which I re mem ber was de vised by cer tain
Chris tian Broth ers in the schools I at tended in Dublin. With this they lashed
the stockinged legs and the bare flesh of poor boys too fright ened to re peat
their lessons cor rectly. So harsh and cruel was one Brother — Damien was
his name — that by threats of pun ish ment he drove a boy in our school to
at tempt sui cide. This poor lad, af ter brood ing over the ex ces sive pun ish- 
ment which he ex pected to re ceive, made his way un no ticed to a three-story
win dow over look ing the quad ran gle where we oth ers were at play su per- 
vised by Brother Damien. He stood out on the ledge of the win dow, and to
our hor ror, pre pared to throw him self down upon the con crete pave ment be- 
low. The Brother took off his coat and threat ened the fren zied boy that he
would catch him in his arms if he jumped. This cowed the boy and he re- 
treated to a back win dow and jumped on to the ground there, which, for tu- 
nately, was soft grassy earth. He was taken away im me di ately in an am bu- 
lance and, as far as I can re mem ber, noth ing more was ever heard or said of
the oc cur rence! Ex cuse was made that the boy was not of a sound mind.

This ex cess of cru elty is car ried out more in the or phan ages un der the
charge of the Chris tian Broth ers in Ire land than in their day-schools. Ire- 
land, on ac count of its many poor, its lack of hy gienic meth ods, its ne- 
glected homes, its over bur dened and sickly, un der nour ished moth ers with
too many chil dren, abounds in or phan ages. These are all un der the care of
nuns, broth ers and priests. The chil dren are sup plied from morn ing till night
with ex cess of re li gious ex er cises, but with very lit tle nour ish ing food.
Bread with drip ping-fat in place of but ter and shell-co coa form their morn- 
ing and evening meals, and a thin soup, bread and pota toes, at mid day.
There is no civil ju ris dic tion to in spect or in ter fere with the method of feed- 
ing and dis ci plin ing or phans in Ire land.

I know now the rea sons that ex plain the al most fiendish men tal ity shown
by these Irish Chris tian Broth ers in their meth ods of school cor rec tion. It
ex presses the pent-up, re pressed nat u ral in stincts in young men wrongly in- 
duced to de vote their lives to a work not suited to vig or ous young men.
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They sim ply give vent to these re pressed in stincts by ex ces sive harsh ness
to wards some boys and by un nat u ral fondling and cod dling of oth ers, the
more girl ish ones.

These Broth ers are re pressed both in body and mind by the strict ness of
their or der, which was founded by a cer tain Ed mund Ig natius Rice about the
mid dle of the last cen tury. At that time no pro vi sion was made, ei ther by
church or state in Ire land, for any kind of ed u ca tion for the greater num ber
of Irish boys be cause they were ex cep tion ally poor. Only the sons and
daugh ters of the rich and well-to-do could ob tain an ed u ca tion in the high
class col leges of the Je suits and other re li gious or ders of priests, and in the
se lect con vents of nuns. Ed mund Ig natius Rice was a re tired mer chant of
Wa ter ford City, who de voted the prof its of his busi ness to gather to gether a
band of young men to teach the rudi ments of learn ing to poor Irish boys.

But he was obliged to ob tain first of all the con sent of Ro man church au- 
thor ity and to sub mit to rules and reg u la tions lim it ing the scope of his work
for the ed u ca tion of the poor in Ire land, for two rea sons. First, be cause too
much ed u ca tion is held by the priests as a dan ger to the peo ple’s “faith,”
and sec ond, be cause it would in ter fere with the mo nop oly of ed u ca tion held
by the Je suits and other priestly Or ders in their well-pay ing schools and col- 
leges for the rich. The Chris tian Broth ers were there fore for bid den, as they
are to this day even in parts of the United States, to teach Latin and sec- 
ondary school sub jects.

The Chris tian Broth ers’ schools (un til the es tab lish ment of the Irish Free
State) were free, and de pended solely upon the pen nies ei ther brought to
school by the boys them selves, or begged by the Broth ers from the peo ple.
They were free, there fore, from the su per vi sion of the British civil au thor- 
ity, but not of the church. Now their schools are sup ported by the Irish Gov- 
ern ment, but su per vised still en tirely by the church au thor i ties.

The Bible was a closed book to us in the class room, in church, and in the
home. Spe cially pre pared Bible sto ries and gospel para bles, with a strictly
pa pal in ter pre ta tion, were given us to read and learn by rote. But into the
pages of the Bible or of the Gospels them selves we never got a peep. I must
con fess that the beauty of the Psalms, the eter nal ver i ties ut tered by the
Prophets, the prac ti cal value of the writ ings of Paul — not to men tion the
truth of Christ as as serted by him self and recorded in the Evan gels — were
un known to me un til I freed my self from priestly min istry. True, I had
mum bled them over, in parts, dur ing the daily recita tion of my Latin bre- 
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viary-book, and in the mass missal as a priest; but few priests ever take time
or care to un der stand the Latin of the Bre viary or Missal, which they are
obliged un der pain of mor tal sin to re peat ev ery day with their lips.

Not that we were ex pressly for bid den as boys to read the Catholic ver- 
sion of the Bible. We were firmly dis cour aged, how ever, even from that. We
were taught, of course, that it would be mor tal sin and heresy even to han- 
dle a Protes tant Bible. We had not the courage or the money to buy a
Catholic ver sion, usu ally high-priced, and it would have seemed like sell ing
our souls to the devil to ac cept a free Bible from a Protes tant so ci ety. We
would have thrown such into the flames on a fire-shovel. We thus de vel- 
oped an aver sion to, that was al most ha tred of, any sort of a book that even
looked like a Bible.

Many Catholics in Amer ica, I know, may ac cuse me of ex ag ger a tion in
thus men tion ing such things; but I would re mind them that the some times
overem pha sized en cour age ment of Catholics in Amer ica by priests to read
the Bible is by no means given with a free con science. It is forced upon
them by the out cry of their Protes tant fel low-Amer i cans, and not looked
upon very fa vor ably by church au thor i ties in Rome.

My boy hood aver sion to the Bible should not be won dered at. I was
taught to hate ev ery thing Protes tant as a dan ger to our Catholic faith. But
we saw that Protes tant chil dren loved the Bible, and we rec og nized them
from Catholic chil dren be cause they al ways car ried a large Bible in their
hands to church and Sun day-school. And so, hat ing and shun ning Protes- 
tants, we came to have a holy hor ror also of the Bible which seemed so
much a part of their lives and ideas.

Re li giously, the British made a lam en ta ble blun der by their ex ces sive
zeal to make Ire land Protes tant at the time of the Ref or ma tion. With an
Eng lish trans la tion of the Bible in one hand and a sword in the other they
at tempted to force the Irish peo ple to aban don their na tive lan guage and re- 
nounce al le giance to Rome. The only re sult was to ini ti ate that saga of “per- 
se cu tion” which the pa pacy, to its own ad van tage, has made use of to this
day to boast the Irish as its staunch est ad her ents. The Irish ac cepted joy fully
the role of “mar tyrs for the faith,” and clung more blindly and tena ciously
to the dic tates of Rome.

At that time there were but few of the Irish peo ple who could even
speak, much less read, the Eng lish lan guage. Had they been given the open
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Bible in their na tive tongue, even the Catholic ver sion, the his tory of Ire- 
land would be very dif fer ent from what it is.

Po lit i cally, how ever, the at ti tude then taken by the British was a suc cess- 
ful move. It helped them more than any thing else to re tain do min ion over
Ire land in the face of bit ter strug gles and re crim i na tions of nu mer ous rebel
or ga ni za tions. It brought about that eter nal tri an gle of forces which has
made Irish po lit i cal and re li gious af fairs the para dox of the na tions. It pit ted
the Or ange North and the Catholic South re lent lessly against each other in a
per pet ual con flict. The North ern Protes tants loathe ev ery thing pa pal as of
the devil, and the Catholic South hates ev ery thing British as Protes tant and
hereti cal. It thus left the British Gov ern ment and the pa pacy free to con spire
to gether over the heads of both; it al lowed the British to con trol in civil and
the pa pacy in re li gious af fairs. And so, while the Or ange men shout “To hell
with the Pope” and ha rass the “bloody pa pists,” and the Catholics fling
stones and bro ken bot tles at the dirty “Proddy dogs,” the British Gov ern- 
ment has al ways been able to em ploy the thun der of the pope’s ex com mu ni- 
ca tions to crush rebel move ments and leave the bish ops and priests all the
free dom they re quire to keep their peo ple loyal to the Ro man Catholic faith.

In side a Protes tant church in Ire land we never dared to en ter. The word
“church” is taken by the peo ple to mean only a Protes tant place of wor ship;
while Catholics go to hear mass in a “chapel,” Protes tants are said “to go to
church.” Irish priests in Protes tant coun tries in struct their peo ple from the
pul pit not to say “I am go ing to church,” but, “I am go ing to mass.”

We had a su per sti tious fear of a Protes tant church, and we would cross
the street and walk on the other side of the road when ever we had to pass
one when open for ser vices. Even when its doors were locked we hur ried
past, not dar ing to raise our heads or to read the church no tices and Scrip- 
ture texts, which are to be seen on bul letin boards only out side Protes tant
churches. We would hold on tight to the mar bles in our pock ets and count
them af ter pass ing an open Protes tant church, fear ing that some of them
might have been spir ited away. I con fess I never as much as looked to see
what the in side of a Protes tant church was like un til I be came a min is ter ing
priest in Cape Town, South Africa.

The Ro man Catholic cat e chism was our prin ci pal text book in the Chris- 
tian Broth ers’ schools. It was a for mi da ble book let, pre pared by a synod of
the bish ops in Maynooth sem i nary. It was crammed with un in tel li gi ble the- 
o log i cal terms which we were forced, un der threat of cor po ral pun ish ment,
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to learn and re cite by rote. Only when I came to study the ol ogy in Rome did
I be gin to un der stand the mean ing of the words of the cat e chism which
were dunned into my ears in the school. Since they were too dif fi cult for us
to read, they were dic tated to us by the teacher and mem o rized by re peat ing
them af ter him. Few Irish Catholics have the faintest no tion of what the
words of the cat e chism meant which they learned as chil dren. Thus re cited,
the tech ni cal an swers of the cat e chism of ten be came a lu di crous and mean- 
ing less jum ble of non sense. For ex am ple, one an swer I re mem ber read thus:
“Wher ever the de crees of the Coun cil of Trent which an nuls clan des tine
mar riages have been duly pub lished, a clan des tine mar riage is no mar riage;
it is null and void in the sight of God and of His Church.” This was re peated
by us as — “Wher ever the grease of the Coun cil of Trent which an nuls and
des tines mar riages,” etc. An other which says: “The pope can no more err
than the church when he teaches doc trines… to be held by all the faith ful,”
was turned into the fol low ing: “The pope can know more air than the
church,” etc. Mar riage was of ten sub sti tuted for the def i ni tion of pur ga tory
as “a place or state of pun ish ment, where some souls safer for a time be fore
they go to heaven!”

Of the con tent ment of the Irish peo ple with their prover bial poverty and
wretched ness I will say but lit tle. Who can blame them when such con tent- 
ment is preached from the pul pit as a virtue which makes them like unto
Christ? I did not see then the con tra dic tion be tween the lux ury and com fort
in which priests lived, who preached this, and the dire want of the peo ple by
whose sav ings they lived in abun dance. Af ter wards as a vis it ing priest in
Ire land I have sat at ta ble with priests on days of fast and ab sti nence and
have seen tim o rous maids lay hot roasts be fore them. Yet, these same
priests heard those poor peo ple in con fes sion ac knowl edge as mor tal sin
any mere chance eat ing of any thing even re sem bling meat on Fri days and
other days of ab sti nence.

Such cir cum stances in which I passed my early years, I need scarcely
say, did not con duce to make my boy hood a happy one. I have no joy ous
mem o ries of those years. A sense of con stant fear over shad owed ev ery- 
thing. In grained fear is, in fact, the pre dom i nant note run ning through the
life of all chil dren born and reared in Catholic Ire land. Few ever get rid of it
com pletely in af ter life, even in Amer ica. That fear con cerns ev ery thing in
this life on earth, and still more ter ri ble is the fear of the ter rors in the life
be yond the grave. Fear is bound up with ev ery act of re li gion — with the
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priest, con fes sion, at ten dance at Sun day mass, what to eat on fast days and
days of ab sti nence, hell, heaven, pur ga tory, death and the rig or ous judg ment
of an an gry God.

I have come to think that Irish Catholics would not feel at all sat is fied
with their re li gious acts of de vo tion with out this sense of con stant fear.
Priests know that their peo ple ex pect to hear harsh and fear-in spir ing ser- 
mons, and I have heard them of fer this as ex cuse for such preach ing. The
con se quence of this fear is to give Irish Catholics greater sat is fac tion than
oth ers in sin ning. For them to sin af fords mo men tary re lief from a host of
fear ful in hi bi tions.

How I was helped in my de ci sion to be come a priest by this sense of fear
in re li gion, I shall de tail in the fol low ing chap ter.
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3. Sem i nary Days

IT IS A PUZ ZLE to Protes tants that so many Catholic boys and girls are in- 
duced to be come priests and nuns. To sim ple-minded Catholics, how ever, it
is not a puz zle, but a kind of mir a cle. They be lieve that their boys and girls
re ceive a spe cial “vo ca tion,” or call to de vote their lives to the ser vice of the
Ro man church, and that this call comes to them ei ther di rect from God, or
through the Blessed Vir gin Mary or some spe cially in ter ested saint. Some
have a con vic tion that such boys and girls are spe cially marked out from
birth to be priests and nuns; and that their na tures are in some way dif fer ent
from other boys and girls. Their pe cu liar dress and mode of life help to con- 
firm this idea that priests and nuns are of a dif fer ent sex from other men and
women; that they are her maph ro ditic be ings be long ing to a kind of third sex
which fits them for their call ing. This has been iron i cally styled the “ec cle- 
si as ti cal” sex. Protes tants and Catholics alike are, in fact, in ter ested in the
sex as pect of this ques tion be cause of the un mar ried lives im posed upon
priests and nuns by Ro man church reg u la tion. In my own boy hood de ci sion,
at the age of six teen, to be come a priest, con sid er a tion of sex did not en ter. I
did not come to the knowl edge of the phys i cal facts of sex and mar riage un- 
til my twenty-first year, when I had al ready com pleted my philo soph i cal
stud ies in the sem i nary in Ire land.

It was prin ci pally the fear con nected with ev ery thing in the Ro man
Catholic re li gion that helped my de ci sion. I came to be lieve that the only
way to over come or es cape from it was to suc ceed in ob tain ing power my- 
self over re li gion by be com ing one of its priests. It was what our new psy- 
chol o gists would call a de fense or es cape mech a nism. To us young boys,
priests were a kind of lesser gods; they alone seemed to be free of the fear
of the re li gion they preached. Sin or its con se quences seemed not to af fect
them. We thought that, like the kings of old, they could do no wrong.

This is due to the ex ag ger ated teach ing of the Ro man church about the
of fi cials of its hi er ar chy from the pope down. The pope holds the place of
God on earth; the ac tions of priests are taught to be as ef fec tive as those of
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Christ Him self, and that God’s power among men is lim ited to them. It was
dif fi cult for us to imag ine how sin and its fears could touch them. Con se- 
quently to be come a priest would seem to be the only way to es cape all the
fears which it seemed must of ne ces sity ac com pany re li gion.

Two of the no blest causes to which a boy could de vote his young life
and man hood were pic tured to us by our re li gious teach ers. One was the
cause of Irish Free dom — the com plete sep a ra tion of Ire land from her
Protes tant op pres sors, the British. The other was the prop a ga tion of the Ro- 
man Catholic church in for eign lands. Ei ther to die fight ing for Ire land
against Protes tant Eng land, or to be a mis sion ary priest, even at the risk of
mar tyr dom, in some pa gan or Protes tant land, was taught to us to be the
height of spir i tual hero ism. Ei ther was a cer tain guar an tee of eter nal sal va- 
tion here after, the surest way of pla cat ing the God of fear whom we were
taught to serve.

Many of my school-com pan ions of those days did lose their young lives
in the bit ter and hope less strug gle in the re bel lion against Eng land in 1916
and af ter. It was a shock to those who sur vived to find that they were ex- 
com mu ni cated, and de nied the sacra ments and ab so lu tion from sin, by their
bish ops and priests for per sist ing in the at tempt.

Oth ers, like my self, chose to be come priests in for eign lands, to be scat- 
tered all over the world, in In dia, China, Aus tralia, South Africa and the
United States. By mak ing these coun tries Ro man Catholic an ef fec tive blow
could be struck at Protes tant Eng land. Act ing upon this re solve, I ap plied
for ad mis sion, and was ac cepted into the mis sion ary col lege of Mungret
near Lim er ick. The col lege was in the charge of the Je suits, its foun da tion
and up keep be ing cov ered by funds gath ered mostly from Irish im mi grants
in the United States. Al though Mungret Col lege was ex pressly founded to
train boys for the mis sion ary priest hood, the Je suits had su per im posed upon
it a well-pay ing sec u lar, or lay col lege of their own, to the pri vate profit of
their Or der. In fact, against both civil and ec cle si as ti cal law, they em ployed
the trust funds of the mis sion ary school for this pri vate in ter est. Else where I
shall de tail the part which I came to play in ex pos ing the pub lic in jus tice of
the Je suits in this mat ter be fore the ec cle si as ti cal courts of the Vat i can in
Rome, and in which I was sup ported by arch bish ops, bish ops and a host of
priests in the United States.

I was ex tremely happy then in the choice I made to be come a priest. I
counted my self spe cially for tu nate above my fel lows for my holy vo ca tion,
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look ing upon it as the great est of fa vors God can be stow. And this es pe- 
cially so since I was des tined to carry the light of truth and Chris tian teach- 
ing, as I then saw it, to some dis tant land sunk in the hor rors and su per sti- 
tions of pa gan ism or Protes tant here sies. I chose South Africa as my mis- 
sion-field.

My prepara tory years of priestly train ing in Mungret Sem i nary are
among the most con sol ing and sen ti men tally pre cious of my life. They are
sec ond only to the years of joy ous lib er a tion since my ad ven tur ous break- 
away from that same priest hood in 1929. My sub se quent years of train ing in
Rome were not joy ful years, for it was then that doubt and dis trust of pa pal
Chris tian ity first as sailed me.

Nor did my ac tual or di na tion to the priest hood by a Ro man car di nal,
amid the splen dors of the Eter nal City, prove to be the in spir ing event so
long yearned for. And never dur ing my seven years of priestly min istry it- 
self in South Africa and the United States did I re gain any of the fer vor and
spir i tual ro mance of those first years of train ing in Mungret Col lege.

Be fore my ad mis sion to the sem i nary I was told that it was ad vis able to
make a gen eral con fes sion of my whole life to a priest. I was ex tremely
fear ful of this or deal. Yet it of fered me the chance of rid ding my self of
many fears con nected with my con fes sions in the past. I hoped that, as a re- 
sult, I would there after be free of all fur ther fears un til I was made a priest
and thus be among the cho sen ones who seemed to be above sin.

I was just turn ing sev en teen and, hav ing been strictly kept from con tact
with the world, there was lit tle on my con science that could be called sin. I
made be lieve, how ever, that I was a very great sin ner, and in or der to make
this con fes sion an im por tant event in my life, I mag ni fied as enor mi ties
such pec ca dil loes as ne glect of morn ing and evening prayers, grace be fore
and af ter meals, not ar riv ing promptly at mass on Sun days, and ev ery
chance and in ad ver tent tast ing of meat on Fri days.

Sins of sex were then un known to me; yet this mat ter trou bled me most.
Sex had been preached to us as some thing dark, ter ri ble and mys te ri ous, ru- 
in ing body and soul in some un known way. Nine-tenths of the souls in hell,
it was said, were there be cause of sins of im pu rity. No one had ever at- 
tempted to ex plain to us what sex was all about. It al ways made me per spire
at the palms of my hands to con fess to the priest the in stinc tive urg ings of
my ma tur ing boy hood. I styled them “bad temp ta tions,” “bad thoughts and
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de sires,” adding al ways to the priest, “to which I don’t know, Fa ther,
whether I con sented or not.”

In this gen eral con fes sion, there fore, I was de ter mined to set tle all my
doubts about these se cret and un known sex-temp ta tions and “bad thoughts.”
So, with a kind of heroic shame, I bluntly ac cused my self to the priest that I
had sinned much and griev ously against the sixth com mand ment — the
sixth com mand ment be ing the Ro man Catholic one about sex. The priest
was not a lit tle taken back at the naive recital of such things by one about to
de vote him self to a life of en forced celibacy.

Af ter wards, as a priest my self in the con fes sional, I dis cov ered that it is
not un com mon for Ro man Catholic chil dren thus to ac cuse them selves of
adul ter ous do ings with out hav ing any knowl edge at all of their true mean- 
ing. The dread half-knowl edge of sex only as an abom i na tion with dire con- 
se quences, harped upon con tin u ally by the nuns and priests, forces the in no- 
cent minds of chil dren to be come soiled by ex pec tant fears of be ing guilty
of such things. They feel as if they al ready mer ited the damna tion threat- 
ened for the guilt of sex ual sins. To me the ea ger ness to ac cuse my self of
what I was not guilty, and of which I had no knowl edge as yet, took away
the fear of the fu ture and made me happy in my un nec es sary self-ac cu sa- 
tion.

Mungret Col lege was sit u ated in the coun try, which to me, who had
lived all my life till then in the city of Dublin, af forded bound less de light.
For the first time I saw things grow out of the earth. The col lege win dows
over looked the famed lordly River Shan non where it broad ens and bends
west ward to wards the rough At lantic. Across the river rose the hills of
County Clare, sel dom with out a cov er ing of dreary mist. Dur ing the long
win ter months the land scape was de press ing, due to the al most con tin ual
rain fall which made ev ery thing in doors damp and un pleas ant. The lime- 
stone rock of the walls ex uded beads of mois ture. But the flow er ing fields
and blos som ing hedgerows in the length ened spring, and the col or ful beauty
of dy ing au tumn fo liage, were a won der to me and en hanced the spir i tual
fer vor of my youth ful long ings.

Close to the col lege stood the ru ins of the an cient monastery of Mungret,
said to have been built by Nes san, a dis ci ple of the na tional apos tle
St. Patrick, and aban doned in the twelfth cen tury. The sim ple peo ple of the
vil lage re garded the new col lege of Mungret as the ful fill ment of an old
prophecy that from the de cay ing ru ins of the old monastery would rise a
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cen ter of learn ing and re li gion which would spread all over the world and
bring Protes tant and pa gan na tions to Christ. We were proud that in us, as
we thought, the prophecy was be ing ac tu ally ful filled.

We doubted not for an in stant that the Chris tian ideals which then ex- 
alted us could only be safely and truth fully em bod ied in, and de vel oped
through, the pa pal sys tem of re li gion. With the sin cer est en thu si asm and
with eyes shin ing with the zeal that burned in our souls, we sang lustily the
Mungret An them — the bat tle-song of our Alma Mater:

God bless Mungret, pray we loudly,
May Heaven’s choic est bless ings on her fall;
And may she ever stand
As a Queen in this old land,
Teach ing, preach ing truth and char ity to all.

It has been given to me to wit ness many a sad anti-cli max to the spir i tual
en thu si asm of sem i nary days in those Irish lads as I met them as young
priests af ter wards in places as far apart as South Africa and the United
States. It takes but a few short years of the mech a nized min istry of Ro man
church law and prac tice to cool that zeal ous en thu si asm of Chris tian ideals
to the gray ashes of ut ter in dif fer ence and the care less ness of deep de spair.
The lam en ta ble ef fects were the same in those once-ide al is tic Irish lads
wher ever I met them af ter wards as young priests. They had been scat tered
far apart and had never met or cor re sponded with each other. Yet the
process of the same sys tem had worked iden ti cally in them all.

I have seen them lie prone on the floors of their rec to ries in a state of
semi-stu por from the ef fects of al co hol, and have heard them ex claim
against the fruit less ness of it all. Some were fight ing valiantly against the
nat u ral prompt ings of their sex na ture, which are in ten si fied in young
priests by an in ac tive and empty life with no lack of bod ily com forts and
lux u ries in the mat ter of eat ing, drink ing and sleep ing. Those who fought
hard est against the nat u ral urge of sex suf fered most. Not to yield in the
least, even for the mere phys i cal re lief of it, might seem cru elly un nec es sary
to many peo ple.

Pere Hy acinthe, the French priest and famed preacher of Notre Dame in
Paris, who broke with the Ro man church be cause of its ar ro gant as ser tions
of pa pal in fal li bil ity, likens the wounds which the pa pacy has in flicted upon
the Chris tian church to the five wounds in the body of Christ. “Be hold,” he
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says, “ye bish ops! the Bride of Je sus Christ pierced, like Him, by five
wounds!” The first in the right hand of Christ, the hand that car ries the
light, is the dark en ing of the Word of God, the keep ing of the light of the
Gospel from the peo ple. The wound in the other hand is the abuse of hi er ar- 
chial power.

He calls the wound in the very heart of Christ’s church the en forced
celibacy of the clergy, “suf fered most by those (the priests) who dare least
to speak of it.”

My com pan ions in Mungret were mostly sons of poor peas ant farm ers;
not more than six of us were from the cities. Few of them could speak cor- 
rect, id iomatic Eng lish. One of the most dif fi cult tasks of our Je suit teach ers
was to cut off the thick edge of the burr, or brogue, and twist around the
strange provin cialisms in the speech of the coun try lads, so that they would
ex press them selves less bar barously in plain Eng lish. It was es pe cially im- 
por tant that they should learn to ex press them selves in tel li gi bly in Eng lish,
since many of them were des tined to be priests and preach ers in the mod ern
coun tries of the Eng lish-speak ing world. But Irish brogue dies hard, as may
be no ticed from the crude Eng lish speech of Irish Ro man Catholic priests
who abound in the United States.

In the di vi sion of the col lege we ec cle si as ti cal stu dents were called
Apos tolics, and were kept apart from the “lay-boys,” ex cept that we all met
in com mon for classes. We Apos tolics were also again di vided into se nior
and ju nior groups. The older boys were strictly for bid den to speak, play, or
eat with the younger boys any time or any where. The two groups as cended
and de scended by dif fer ent stair ways, had sep a rate halls for study, sep a rate
fields for play, and marched along the roads for recre ational walks in two
sep a rate col umns.

It was never ex plained to us why this sep a ra tion was in sisted upon. It
was left to each one to im press him self with a vague dis quiet of sex ual dan- 
ger among boys of dif fer ent ages. Need less to say, this only en hanced un- 
healthy friend ships be tween the older and the younger boys. From time to
time some were ex pelled be cause of such for bid den friend ships, and an air
of whis pered scan dal among the wise and know ing ones ac com pa nied their
go ing.

We were bound by the rigid rules which are made to gov ern Je suit
novices. Chief among these was the rule ne tan gere — “Touch me not!”
Those boys re garded as most trust wor thy were del e gated by the fac ulty of
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the col lege as “pre fects” to watch over their com pan ions and to en force the
rules. They had the un pleas ant task of re port ing ev ery in fringe ment of the
rules to the rec tor who im posed there for a salu tary penance.

In gen eral the life was not irk some to us. The day was fully oc cu pied
with many rou tine pi ous ex er cises, med i ta tion, mass, vis its to chapel, ex am- 
i na tion of con science, as well as in ten sive study and ac tive play. Night was
wel come for healthy, youth ful sleep.

Our stud ies were, of course, strictly along Ro man Catholic lines. Our
course in phi los o phy, psy chol ogy, and nat u ral sci ence re jected all opin ions
and trends of thought which were not in full agree ment with Ro man
Catholic doc trine.

It was dur ing my fi nal year of phi los o phy in Mungret that I was coun- 
seled to read the Bible. A Ro man Catholic ver sion of church his tory was
taught us, which con ve niently omit ted ev ery thing of the record of the pa- 
pacy but the glory and mag nif i cence of its churchly power. Not a trace of a
doubt was al lowed to en ter our minds about the sanc tity, the jus tice and the
di vine mis sion of the popes of Rome.

But noth ing was taught us then about the Bible. It was, of course, a
Douay ver sion which was given us, an no tated with pa pal in ter pre ta tions.
Re peated warn ings were given us not to de part from these, nor to al low our
minds to wan der any fur ther from the closed, dog matic opin ions con cern ing
any thing we might see within its cov ers.

The one thing in our minds which over shad owed ev ery thing else was the
ex pec ta tion of the longed for day of or di na tion when we would be made
priests and sent forth to preach to pa gan and Protes tant that the only way of
sal va tion was that which was laid down for all men and na tions by the
popes of Rome.
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4. Rome

IN MY BOOK: Ex-Priest and the Rid dle of Re li gion, I have sketched an im- 
per sonal pic ture of stu dent life in a Ro man sem i nary. It was to this mis sion- 
ary sem i nary, di Pro pa ganda Fide in Rome, that ten other Irish boys and
my self be gan our jour ney dur ing the last week of Oc to ber, 1918. It was just
three weeks be fore the Armistice was signed in France which ended the
first World War. It was then dan ger ous even to cross the Irish Chan nel to
Eng land; for only ten days pre vi ously one of the packet steam ers of the line
on which we trav eled had been tor pe doed by a Ger man sub ma rine. We were
obliged to stand ready all the time with a lifebelt strapped around us. British
de stroy ers cir cled our boat on the look out for en emy sub marines, as most of
the pas sen gers were sol diers.

All Eng land was then one great armed camp. Mu ni tion fac to ries flamed
and roared through the bleak Oc to ber night as our train made its way, with
many halts, across the north-west coun try from Holy head to Lon don. Sol- 
diers in tin hats, all packed for the war front, and girls in W.A.A.C. uni- 
forms, filled the rail way sta tions. Trains for civil ian trav el ers were shunted
and side-tracked to al low for the pas sage of troop trains and mu ni tion
freights on their way to France.

It was a be wil der ing change of scene for us Irish stu dents for the priest- 
hood. For most of our group it was the draw ing aside of the cur tain of life
for the first time; some had never seen a big city be fore. From the quiet, in- 
cense-laden at mos phere of an ec cle si as ti cal sem i nary we were caught in,
and car ried along by the tur bu lent traf fic stream of the great est war in his- 
tory.

Lon don was war-fever ish, short of food, in the deadly grip of the in- 
fluenza epi demic, and blan keted with its usual No vem ber fog. I was the
keeper of the com mon purse for the group, and many drew heav ily upon it
in Lon don to in dulge in the full round of amuse ments of fered by the big
city in war time. A few even ven tured to taste the full gamut of sense plea- 
sures. They con sid ered it their last chance to en joy a free fling be fore the
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pon der ous gates of the Ro man sem i nary should close them out of life dur- 
ing the years yet re main ing be fore they be came celi bate priests.

Af ter two weeks of un cer tain wait ing in Lon don we were per mit ted to
pro ceed through war-wracked France to Italy. Visas had been with held from
us un til se cret pa pal in flu ence pre vailed upon the British War Of fice to per- 
mit us to pass. Bishop Amigo, the Ro man Catholic bishop of South wark in
Lon don — a Span ish prelate whose power over the British Gov ern ment, for
some mys te ri ous rea son, seemed un lim ited — used his fa vor in our be half.

Petty tragic-comic scenes were en acted on the plat form of Wa ter loo sta- 
tion be fore our boat-train pulled out. Some Lon don Irish-Catholic girls,
with whom a few of our lads had be come sen ti men tally ac quainted dur ing
their two weeks’ stay in the city, came to kiss them good bye for ever. It was
a part ing which, doubt less, pro vided a thrill of a dif fer ent kind for the girls.
They had prob a bly wept be fore, on the same plat form, as they kissed good- 
bye to sol dier lovers, off to face dan ger and death at the front. But here was
some thing dif fer ent — fine, hand some pi ous young fel lows of their
Catholic faith, off to en ter upon the cold celi bate life of priests. It was the
thrill of their lives to have known even the fleet ing af fec tion of sol diers of
holy Mother Church be fore they buck led on the for bid ding ar mor of
celibacy.

At Modane, the Ital ian fron tier town in the French Alps, we ob tained our
first glimpse of the fair skies of Italy. The crisp, clear air and the col or ful
scenery, ringed around with tow er ing, snow-capped glaciers, pro vided a
sud den and in spir ing con trast to the fog gi ness of Lon don and the dull wet- 
ness of Paris.

Ital ian fac chini, or porters, jab ber ing and ges tic u lat ing among be wil- 
dered pas sen gers and gold-braided cus toms of fi cials, brought out the na tive
Irish wit of our boys. It had been told us that the Ital ian lan guage, which we
would be obliged to speak in Rome, would not be dif fi cult to us on ac count
of our knowl edge of Latin and French learned in school. Our first ear ful of
it here, how ever, did not en cour age us. “Come here, Paddy,” one smart fel- 
low cried out joc u larly from his po si tion at the train win dow; “come and lis- 
ten to the lan guage which is easy to un der stand if you know a lit tle Latin
and French!” “Seems easy enough,” Paddy replied, “if you could only get
the knack of work ing your hands!”

We ar rived in Rome at 11 A.M., No vem ber 11th, af ter a night sit ting up
in the train from Genoa. We soon learned that the Armistice had put an end
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to the war on all the fronts at that same hour. Rome was al ready gaily be- 
decked with flags for the peace forced upon Aus tria some weeks be fore.

Some sug gested that we re main at a ho tel in Rome for an other week be- 
fore en ter ing the col lege, and spend reck lessly what was left of our funds.
We knew that we would not be al lowed to keep money in the col lege of
Pro pa ganda Fide, and that af ter its doors had closed be hind us, even one
night’s ab sence for any rea son what so ever would make re turn for ever im- 
pos si ble. But the shadow of the grotesque walls and barred win dows of the
an cient Bar berini palace which housed the stu dents of Pro pa ganda Fide had
al ready cast a gloom over us. All the gai ety was gone even from the most
joc u lar. Paddy O’D — , the wit ti est of the group, was the most de pressed of
all. He dole fully re marked how dread fully afraid he was of the or deal of
hav ing to go to con fes sion on his ar rival. His con science trou bled him for
what ever in dul gence he had al lowed him self dur ing the free dom of the trip.
More over, we feared the trou ble it would cause us at the col lege should we
be dis cov ered wan der ing around Rome when we should have been safe be- 
hind the pro tect ing walls of the sem i nary.

We voted, there fore, to pro ceed di rectly and take up res i dence in the col- 
lege. Guided by a facchino from the rail way sta tion, who trun dled our bag- 
gage be fore us through the flagged streets of Rome, we reached our fu ture
Alma Mater. As we had not been able to af ford the lux ury of the wagon-lits,
we had had lit tle sleep on the train the night be fore, and we were very much
in need of a bath and rest. But it was use less to clamor for a bath, as there
were no bath rooms in the en tire build ing. We went to sleep in the boarded
cu bi cles, or cells, which dur ing sleep ing-hours are se curely locked from the
out side. A net work of chicken wire stretched across the top of these cu bi- 
cles in place of a ceil ing pre vented exit from above.

The oily food sick ened us at first, but af ter wards we came to rel ish it.
The pe cu liar pun gent smell of highly-spiced Ital ian cook ing filled the place;
the re mem brance of it has al ways re mained with me. I can never pass an
Ital ian pizze ria in “Lit tle Italy” in any Amer i can city with out the mem ory of
my first en trance to Pro pa ganda col lege flash ing across my mind.

It was dur ing my sem i nary years in Rome that doubt and dis trust of the
pa pal prac tice of Chris tian ity first as sailed me. The be gin nings of my con- 
ver sion date from my per sonal con tact in Rome with the mag nif i cence of
pa pal pomp and splen dor.
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Mine was not at first a Bible con ver sion; nor was it by any means in stan- 
ta neous, as has been the ex pe ri ence of many through the word of God in the
Gospels. It re quired the bit ter re al iza tion of many years of men tal an guish,
and of a use less priestly min istry, to bring my mind into true fo cus with the
teach ings of Christ. The prompt ings of my heart were there, it is true — a
be wil dered yearn ing for Chris tian prac tice which should “make all things
new.” But my mind had been kept to the line of clever rea son ing marked
out by my pa pal in struc tors of phi los o phy and the ol ogy. Like Paul in the
Are opa gus at Athens, I learned to use the sub tle philo sophic spec u la tions of
the dog matic the olo gians against their own de vel oped sys tem in or der to
dis cover the truths of Christ.

The con tin u ance of pa pal supremacy, I knew, de pended upon their
pseudo — sci en tific dog mas. But since I had not been grounded upon the
truth of Christ di rect from His teach ings in the Gospel, I could not then see
the fal lacy in the grandiose and un war ranted claim of the popes to uni ver- 
sal, di vine over lord ship of all men and all na tions. It was only by a slow
process of turn ing the false rea son ing in fa vor of the pa pacy’s pre ten sions
against this claim, that I fi nally suc ceeded in prov ing how op posed these
pre ten sions were to the gen tle sim plic ity of the teach ing of the Founder of
Chris tian ity.

Chris tian Scrip ture formed a part of our the o log i cal course in the Uni- 
ver sity of Pro pa ganda Fide, but only in the last years of our stud ies, and it
was taught solely in Latin. It was pre ceded by the all-im por tant course of
lec tures in apolo get ics, the fab ri cated proofs that Ro man Catholic doc trine
and prac tice alone are right, and that all the teach ings of other Chris tian
churches are wrong and hereti cal. The Scrip ture course it self was merely an
apolo getic for pa pal in ter pre ta tions of cer tain texts of Scrip ture to suit the
past his tor i cal de vel op ment and aims of pa pal power.

Noth ing was taught or in di cated to us about the spir i tual, in di vid ual mes- 
sage of Christ in the Gospel it self. Hence, what was sought in teach ing the
Bible was a glib use of tag-ends of texts in de fense of pa pal power. The let- 
ter of texts, apart from their con text, sup plies the pre text for Ro man
Catholic use of the Scrip ture. The spirit of the word is over looked.

The facts of pa pal church his tory came as a shock to us all. For this, only
one year was al lot ted, and it was taught also in Latin from Latin and Ital ian
text books. This pe riod was, of course, al to gether in ad e quate in or der to ob- 
tain a true and full per spec tive of the en tire de vel op ment of the Chris tian
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church through nine teen hun dred years. As we were liv ing within the
shadow of the Vat i can, it was more than in ter est ing to learn of the many evil
men who had sat in Pe ter’s Chair. We daily passed many land marks of the
sub ver sive do ings of greedy, am bi tious war rior popes and their vile pol i tics.
There was the Cas tel di Sant’ An gelo, or Hadrian’s Mole, with its walls
scarred from the can non of one pope in the Vat i can fortress bom bard ing a
ri val pope de fy ing his anath e mas.

A few of the ques tions which arose in our minds con cern ing the claims
of the pa pacy, which we were told we must de fend, may be briefly stated.
Amer i can and Irish stu dents dis cussed them in Eng lish among them selves
so that the other stu dents would not un der stand:

[1] If Rome be the only cen ter of the true faith and the sole fount of all
spir i tual grace and di vine fa vor, how is it that true re li gion is so lack ing in
its own cit i zens? Why so much athe ism, in de cency, law less ness, in the vast
num ber of non-church go ers in the Eter nal City and Italy? Why so many pa- 
gan rites in the wor ship of the few who fre quent the churches? Com mon
cour tesy was de nied us from the Ro man rab ble as we passed along the
streets; ob scene in sults were shouted af ter us even by the chil dren of Rome.

[2] Why so much clamor for priests from Ire land and else where to ex ile
them selves in China, In dia and Africa as mis sion ar ies of pa pal pro pa ganda,
when Rome it self swarmed with ten thou sand priests lolling lazily in the
Vat i can of fices, and scarcely find ing suf fi cient al tars in its four hun dred
churches to say mass?

[3] Catholics in Ire land and in other Eng lish speak ing coun tries are
taught that it is a heinous sin to swal low any thing even re sem bling meat on
Fri days. They would spit out a mouth ful of meat if taken on Fri day in a mo- 
ment of for get ful ness. In Italy, in Rome it self where the law and its pun ish- 
ments are en acted, the peo ple have no such scru ples. Even in our sem i nary,
chopped meat was served us on Fri days in the thick soup, called mine- 
strone. For the first time we learned that in Catholic Spain any one may eat a
beef steak on any Fri day pro vided he pay an obo lus, about five cents, to the
trea sury of the church.

[4] Why so much anx i ety in Rome about the Protes tant na tions of Eng- 
land, Aus tralia, South Africa, and the United States? Protes tants, as I found
out to my sur prise when I went amongst them, were or derly, law-abid ing,
church-go ing folk. They knew and preached Christ cru ci fied, and shaped
their lives ac cord ing to His teach ing as found in the Gospels. Ital ians, how- 
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ever, in Rome and else where, knew lit tle of the Christ as pic tured in the
Gospel nar ra tives; nine-tenths of the peo ple in Italy de spise their own
priests and never go to church ex cept to at tend some pa gan ish fes ti val of
one of their hun dreds of Madon nas or of Saint An thony. The most law less
of im mi grants to the United States have been Ital ians. As rep re sented by
some of these, Italy has earned the name of a law less and god less coun try.

Pope Bene dict XV ges tic u lated wildly and pi ously be fore us mis sion ary
stu dents in fer vent ap peals to go forth and preach the gospel to the hea then
and to Protes tant heretics. He pic tured to us the sad plight of the poveri ne- 
gri “the poor ne groes,” the lost Hin dus, and the mis guided Protes tants. Pope
Bene dict XV was a tiny man, with a hawk-like face, and was noted for his
or a tor i cal pow ers. When he spoke he had an an noy ing, ner vous habit of
lick ing his lips. Paddy O’D — our Irish wit, used to hor rify us by a per fect
mimicry of the pope’s ges tures, in clud ing the pro nounced lick ing of his lips.
Voi si ete apos toli… “You are Apos tles!” the pope cried out to us; “You will
go forth to carry the light of the Gospel to the hea then and the heretic; to
those who sit in dark ness and in the shadow of death!” Into our cred u lous
minds the thought would en ter of the sev enty thou sand priests in Italy, and
of the tens of thou sands of god less Ro man cit i zens liv ing un der the very
shadow of the Vat i can. A Ro man parish priest once told me that in his
parish alone there were two thou sand ba bies who were not even bap tized!

[6] Again we asked among our selves why the boasted three hun dred mil- 
lions of Catholics through out the world should be rep re sented in Rome by a
body of car di nals nearly two-thirds of whom are Ital ians. Italy’s forty mil- 
lions of peo ple were Catholics only in name, and not at all re li giously-
minded. But the twenty mil lions of Catholics in the United States, for in- 
stance, were not only faith ful mass-go ers, but con trib uted mu nif i cently to
the cof fers of the Vat i can. Yet, only three Amer i cans were al lowed to be
car di nals — medi ocre men, but loyal servi tors of Rome, who would never
ven ture to ex press any dis agree ment with its dic tates.

We got to know of the in trigues among the ec cle si as tics in Rome in or- 
der to gain the fa vor of those in power at the Vat i can; of their greed for pa- 
pal hon ors and ad vance ment to high po si tions; how each pro fes sor in the
uni ver si ties spied upon the oth ers, hop ing that by cast ing doubt upon the or- 
tho doxy of some of their teach ings, he would be re warded with the fa vor of
those above him. We saw priests from all parts of Italy crowd in upon Rome
to fawn upon those al ready in the high of fices of the church. We found that
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there were bit ter fac tions among high church dig ni taries. Some were build- 
ing up a bloc against those then in fa vor with the pope, wait ing for his death
to have their par ti san elected and ob tain po si tions through him. All fac tions
feared or sought the in flu ence of Je suit power.

We heard how, when Pope Bene dict XV lay dy ing, he strug gled with
those who were try ing to keep him in the bed; in his delir ium he vi o lently
ac cused them of try ing to has ten his death in or der to elect an other pope
who would fa vor his en e mies.

Com par ing what we saw around us in Rome with the frag men tary facts
of his tory which we learned at the uni ver sity, we be gan to form a true pic- 
ture of the bloody and shame ful story of the popes of Rome in years past.
We be gan to un der stand some thing about the se cret poi son ings of popes and
car di nals from the pre cau tions that are still taken to pre vent the poi son ing
of car di nals who would be un de sir able as fu ture popes. I have served at the
masses of car di nals in Rome where one of the al tar boys was obliged to
taste the wine for con se cra tion be fore it was al lowed to be poured into the
jewel-en crusted chal ice, as a proof that it was not poi soned.

We learned that the pope is forced al ways to eat alone, and to sleep un- 
der armed guard; that ev ery bot tle of wine — no mat ter how ex quis ite —
once un corked at his lonely ta ble, can never re turn to it; that his food is pre- 
pared and tested in a se cret kitchen by a trusted monk, and then sealed and
sent up to his din ing-room in a pri vate el e va tor.

One of my pro fes sors in the uni ver sity — Mon signor Pietro Ciriaci —
was un der-sec re tary to Car di nal Gas parri, then the Pope’s Sec re tary of
State. He wished to learn to read and speak Eng lish, and chose me as his in- 
struc tor be cause of my clear Dublin ac cent. None of the of fi cials in the Sec- 
re tar iat of State, he told me, could read Eng lish. The pa pacy, hav ing its nun- 
cios in most Eng lish-speak ing coun tries, re ceived ca ble grams and re ports of
the Eng lish-speak ing world through them, ei ther in Ital ian or French. At
that time, how ever, Ire land, un der the lead er ship of Mr. Ea mon De Valera,
had lately pro claimed it self a Re pub lic, and was be ing cru elly ha rassed by
Mr. Lloyd George’s in fa mous “black-and-tans.” Mr. De Valera ap pealed to
Rome — to Holy Mother church — in be half of the Irish peo ple against
Mr. Lloyd George’s ter ror ist pol icy. His ca ble grams were worded in Eng lish
and there was no one who could trans late them in the of fices of the Car di- 
nal-Sec re tary of State but my pro fes sor and pupil, Mon signor Ciriaci. This
he was en abled to do with the lit tle knowl edge of Eng lish I had taught him.
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This mon signore, a Ro man by birth, was then a most promis ing ec cle si- 
as ti cal diplo mat. He was later raised to the dig nity of tit u lar arch bishop and
was made pa pal nun cio to Czecho slo va kia. In 1925, when Czecho slo va kia
an gered the pope be cause of its great cen te nary cel e bra tions in mem ory of
the mar tyred priest-re former, John Huss of Bo hemia, diplo matic re la tions
were bro ken off be tween the Vat i can and the Czechoslo vak Gov ern ment
whose Pres i dent, Masaryk, had spon sored the cel e bra tions. Mon signor
Ciriaci was del e gated to ne go ti ate for the re sump tion of re la tions. He may
be made a car di nal, but I doubt if he will ever be elected pope al though he
is still com par a tively young and in ro bust health. For one thing, he is not in
fa vor with the Je suits. I met him in Rome in 1928, and he worked in my be- 
half in the Mungret case against them and their ally, Marchetti- Salveg giani,
now Car di nal Vicar of Rome.

He was more out spo ken than a Ro man church diplo mat should be re- 
spect ing the po si tion of the pa pacy in the mod ern world. He dis cussed the
ques tion with me, both dur ing our lan guage lessons and when I met him
sev eral years later in Rome. He was keen to know of the trend of things in
mod ern coun tries, and chafed at the stu pid ity of the church’s over bear ing
and con temptible at ti tude to wards the United States. He of course de fended
“Rome,” i.e., the pa pacy it self, in ev ery thing, dis tin guish ing be tween the in- 
sti tu tion and the greedy ec cle si as ti cal of fi cials who dic tate un wise poli cies
from be hind the backs of car di nals and the pope him self. He was par tic u- 
larly an tag o nis tic to the Je suits. He had in mind the present Car di nal Vicar
of Rome, Marchi etti-Salveg giani, who by Je suit in flu ence at tained his
present po si tion mak ing him a likely can di date at pa pal elec tions.

Yet, when I ques tioned him frankly about the pa pacy’s in ter fer ence in
the civil and po lit i cal af fairs of gov ern ments he hedged as only a Ro man
church diplo mat can. “How can you com bine the truth and the guile less ness
of the gen tle Christ with the un truth of priestly po lit i cal in trigue?” I asked
him boldly. He had ad mit ted that a politi cian must of ne ces sity be an op por- 
tunist and is not ex pected to tell the truth, at least not all of it.

“You know from the the olo gia,” he replied in the halt ing Eng lish he was
learn ing to speak, “that one is not al ways ob li gated to tell the truth. In the
first place, you know, one is al lowed celare ver i tatem, to hide the truth.
Pero, when one deals with un scrupu lous men in de fense of the church, one
must use their own meth ods and weapons against them. You An glo-Sax- 
ons,” he added, “try to be too hon est — too pu ri tan; you too much speak out
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the mind, and you will in the end be van quished by the Latin race. I like
you, Sig nor Lehmann, for your spo ken-out mind as an in di vid ual, but in the
af fair of the church and the na tions you must not ex press the whole mind.”

“Gli amer i cani, per es em pío,” here he broke into his na tive Ital ian for
greater flu ency, “the Amer i cans, for ex am ple, are fine peo ple to meet and to
know in di vid u ally; but as a na tion they per mit too much lib erty of ex pres- 
sion to ev ery body in pub lic af fairs. This in the end will bring ruin to the
United States.”

The am bi tion of ev ery true Ro man is to see Rome re stored to her for mer
po si tion as mis tress of the world. Sig nor Mus solini and his fol low ers have
con cluded that this will come about through fas cist au toc racy. To his fas cist
co horts at Civ i tavec chia dur ing their fa mous march on Rome in 1922, Mus- 
solini solemnly af firmed: “I swear to lead our coun try once more in the
paths of our an cient great ness.” “Ev ery thing,” he de clared in his news pa per,
Po lit ica, “calls Italy to the re sump tion of her im pe rial mis sion: the tra di tion
of Rome, of Venice, and of Genoa.” Like the Em peror Con stan tine of old,
he knows he will need the help of the pa pacy to gain his end. He wrote fur- 
ther:

“The Eter nal City, ca put mundi [the head of the world], has two courts and two diplo ma- 
cies… It is the seat of Chris tian ity. It has taught and will con tinue to teach law and art to
the whole world.”

But he will not con cede that the pa pal church can ever be su pe rior to, and
in de pen dent of his civil power. This, how ever, the popes de mand.

Ec cle si as ti cal Rome, on the other hand, con tin ues to be ob sessed with
the con vic tion that Rome is des tined to be come once more the “mis tress of
the world” through pa pal church im pe ri al ism. The “two diplo ma cies” in
Rome, of which Mus solini speaks — fas cist and pa pal — are at vari ance
with each other; they are but friendly en e mies, each striv ing to dom i nate the
other. Both sep a rately pro claim their God-given mis sion to lead Rome
along the path of her im pe rial des tiny.

Even in demo cratic Amer ica the of fi cial teach ing in Ro man Catholic
uni ver si ties claims for the pa pacy a ju ridi cal sta tus which calls for “the
recog ni tion of the Ro man Church’s right to func tion through purely canon i- 
cal [i.e., ec cle si as ti cal] moral per sons, es tab lished and ex ist ing in de pen- 
dently of the civil au thor ity.”
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Nei ther of these “two diplo ma cies” in Rome — nei ther of these two im- 
pe ri al ist aims to make Rome again mis tress of the world — is in ac cord
with the aim of true Chris tian ity. Both have been tried in the past, and both
have mis er ably failed. The facts of his tory bear wit ness that both the mag- 
nif i cent cru elty of Rome of the im pe rial Cae sars, and the grandiose mis con- 
cep tion of Rome of the im pe rial popes, have failed ut terly to “make things
new” in Christ.

The world is now on its way to ar rive at unity, truth, and or der by meth- 
ods which are the very op po site of those of the two an cient im pe ri alisms.
That way is by free in di vid ual co op er a tion, not by the brute force of im pe- 
rial armies, nor by the forced dog ma tisms of an im pe rial church cor po ra- 
tion.

I am now con vinced that our demo cratic way is the more Chris tian, that
it is the be gin ning of true Chris tian progress.

But, against the old con cep tions of Cae sarism, per son i fied in civil af fairs
by the forced dic ta tor ship of Sig nor Mus solini, and in re li gious af fairs by
the au toc racy of the pa pacy, the mod ern world will have to con tend for a
while yet. The com mon in stincts of hu man ity, how ever, crav ing a true
broth er hood of all men, will fi nally van quish the in hu man dic ta tor ships of
Mus solini and Hitler, and the unchris tian over lord ship of the re li gious au- 
toc racy of the pa pacy.
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5. Priest — By The Rite Of
Rome

AT LENGTH the day ea gerly awaited with pi ous yearn ing by ev ery stu dent
of the Ro man church — the day of his or di na tion to its an cient priest hood
— drew near for me. By spe cial fa vor of the church au thor i ties in Rome my
or di na tion day was ad vanced by six months. This fa vor was granted be- 
cause I had served in the sem i nary as “pre fect,” or guardian over the se nior
boys of the col lege.

This pre fect ship was a dis taste ful duty to Eng lish-speak ing boys. A pre- 
fect was re quired to re port to the rec tor ev ery petty in fringe ment of rules by
his com pan ions; also all his per sonal sus pi cions con cern ing their moral con- 
duct and their at ti tude, obe di ent or oth er wise, to the com mands of the rec- 
tor. It was his duty, ev ery night, to push the big bolt in place out side the
door of each boy’s cell when he re tired. When, at 5:30, the bell tolled the
hour of ris ing in the morn ing, he had to go his rounds again to un lock each
door, pro nounc ing in a solemn voice a pi ous salu ta tion. This lock ing-in of
his com pan ions was done again each af ter noon for the siesta dur ing the
sum mer months.

The rec tor of the col lege of Pro pa ganda Fide was a Ro man by birth, and
was later made the pope’s nun cio in Colom bia, South Amer ica. Till his ap- 
point ment to this post he had never been out side the bor ders of Italy, ex cept
for a week’s pil grim age to the shrine of the Madonna at Lour des. Yet, he
was en trusted with the guid ance and train ing of young men of dif fer ent ages
from thirty dif fer ent coun tries of the globe, and af ter wards was sent to ne- 
go ti ate with a for eign Gov ern ment as rep re sen ta tive of the Vat i can.

He knew enough of most Eu ro pean lan guages to en able him to read the
let ters of the stu dents to their par ents and friends, and those of par ents and
friends to the stu dents. All let ters to and from the stu dents must pass the
rec tor’s scru tiny be fore be ing mailed out or handed to them. He was balked
in this only by his in abil ity to de ci pher the hi ero glyph ics of the Ara bian,
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Chi nese and Ja pa nese boys. An Aus tralian stu dent, not to be out done by the
Arabs and Japs, cheated the rec tor out of his cu rios ity by hav ing ar ranged a
se cret code with his brother in Aus tralia. His code of strokes and num bers
was as un in tel li gi ble to the rec tor as the pothooks and hang ers of the Arabs.

As a pre fect, I could not bring my self to re port to the rec tor all that went
on among the boys in my charge. Many of them were suf fer ing great men tal
strain be cause of the un nat u ral re stric tions placed upon them by the hard
dis ci pline of the col lege. They came to con fide in me, es pe cially con cern ing
their con sci en tious strug gles to re press the nat u ral prompt ings of sex. There
was lit tle I could do or say to help ease their fevered minds. I was no psy- 
cho an a lyst. But I made bold to de fend and shield them from the rec tor’s
mis judg ments and petty fa voritisms. I ques tioned his un due pref er ences for
some boys of lit tle worth and his harsh ness to wards oth ers more wor thy of
merit.

This of ten oc ca sioned his dis plea sure to wards me. He would say: “Sig- 
nor Lehmann! tu sei troppo in sis tente.” … “You are too in sis tent about ask- 
ing for ‘rea sons why’ from your su pe ri ors. Blind obe di ence should be the
mark of a good priest of the church!” I re signed my pre fect ship be fore the
ex pi ra tion of my fi nal term be cause of my in abil ity to have jus tice done to
my com pan ions.

Nev er the less, the rec tor’s re gard for my pro bity and frank hon esty re- 
mained, and he had me ad vanced for or di na tion at Christ mas, 1921, six
months be fore my sched uled time. Six of us were thus fa vored, and we
were se cluded in the Pas sion ist monastery of San Gio vanni e Paolo for a ten
days’ re treat pre vi ous to the great day.

The Pas sion ists are an or der of very dole ful monks who carry the mis- 
taken as ceti cism of the Ro man church to its ex tremes. They con cen trate
solely upon re press ing the urg ings of sex, as if that were the only sin of the
world. They scourge their flesh with lit tle whips; wear rough, ir ri tat ing
shirts next to the skin and prickly gir dles around the waist. They take lit tle
care of the body, which, as a con se quence, is left dirty and un kempt.

The Ro man church has yet to re al ize and ad mit that her as cetic tor ture
by bod ily chas tise ment and re pres sion pro duces the very op po site ef fect
from what is in tended. It only serves to en hance the frus trated prompt ings
of sex to a point of exquisite ness un known to men and women of the world.

The al most sole topic, there fore, which was preached to us dur ing our
stay with the Pas sion ists was sex and its dan gers to young priests. In vari- 
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ably, I found out af ter wards, priests who pro fess to dis ci pline them selves
most rigidly against sex are the ones who talk and preach about it most. I
have known stern Re demp torist priests who went as far as to preach pub- 
licly that no man and woman could ever re main alone to gether with out be- 
ing drawn into sex sin. “I would not trust my own sis ter alone in a room
even with a Saint!” one used to de clare dra mat i cally in his ser mons. This
man, I know, spoke thus be cause of his own sex weak ness, de vel oped
through ex ces sive self-re pres sion. He ad mit ted pri vately to me that he was
in ca pable of sit ting any where in the same room with a girl, even when oth- 
ers were present, with out be com ing sex u ally af fected.

I had lit tle sense of any spir i tual ex al ta tion on my or di na tion day. There
was the usual splen dor of rit ual, gor geous vest ments, jew eled chal ices, ex- 
quis ite mu sic, and abun dance of in cense and flow ers. The or dain ing prelate
was the Vicar of Rome, Car di nal Basilio Pom pilj. The or di na tion cer e mony
took place in St. John Lat eran — the “Mother Church of the World” — the
Pope’s own church and parish. It is sit u ated now in a slum quar ter of Rome.
In this parish of the pope there are com par a tively few prac tic ing Catholics.
Thou sands of cou ples live to gether with out ei ther church or civil sanc tion;
thou sands of its chil dren are not even bap tized. Pope Pius IX is en tombed in
this church, but his body was car ried thither for burial se cretly, in the dead
of night, for fear of the Ro man rab ble.

The or di na tion of a priest is a long drawn-out cer e mony; you are be wil- 
dered by the count less ac tions per formed upon you; by the many prayers
and end less chant ings. Your fin gers are con se crated to say mass and then
wrapped in rich linen cloths; your head is anointed and like wise wrapped in
linen ban dages. You are given the golden chal ice to touch; you are given the
power to hear con fes sions and to for give sin; to anoint the dy ing, and to
bury the dead. For the first time you taste the wine from the mass chal ice,
which, ac cord ing to Catholic be lief, you have just helped to tran sub stan ti ate
into Christ’s blood by the for mula of con se cra tion. All the power which Ro- 
man church au thor ity alone claims to pos sess di rect from God is trans mit ted
to you — to be used, how ever, only un der blind obe di ence to pa pal com- 
mands.

Af ter the cer e mony, many of the laity came to kiss the palms of our
freshly-anointed hands and to have them laid on their heads in bless ing.
Then came the im por tant event of cel e brat ing the first mass. This I had re- 
served for Christ mas morn ing. I was able to cel e brate three masses in suc- 
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ces sion — two in the Church of St. John Lat eran, and the third in our own
col lege chapel, which was the solemn high mass of the day. I was hon ored
in hav ing as my first as sis tant my pro fes sor, pupil and friend, Mon signor
Pietro Ciriaci, of whom I spoke at length in the pre ced ing chap ter. As a gift,
he pro cured me a pic ture of the pope with a spe cial bless ing writ ten thereon
for me by Pope Bene dict XV in his own hand writ ing.

There was no mother with tears of holy joy in her eyes to watch me as- 
cend the al tar to say mass for the first time; the rest of my fam ily, too, were
far away. To see a son, dressed in cloth of gold and fine lace, as a priest at
the al tar, is re garded by pi ous Catholic moth ers as the acme of God’s spe- 
cial fa vors to woman.

Paddy O’D—, my witty Irish com pan ion and class mate, stood be side me
that Christ mas morn ing as I di vested my self of my priestly robes. He was in
one of his se ri ous, al most lyri cal, moods. “I sup pose you feel like an an gel
now,” he whis pered to me; “I am sure I would, if I had just said three
masses on the first day.” “To tell you the truth, Paddy,” I replied, “there is
not so much to it af ter all, and I am far from feel ing an gelic; but I do feel
rather hun gry.” I knew that young priests were of ten over come by pi ous
feel ings dur ing their first mass; that some would weep; that oth ers would
bow down and de lib er ately kiss the con se crated Wafer on the al tar. Paddy,
turned mys tic for the mo ment, was sur prised that I did not at least hear the
whirr of an gels’ wings!

Any joy which I ex pe ri enced on that day was off set by a sad in ci dent
which I wit nessed late that night. One of my com pan ions be came af fected
in his mind through over-re pres sion and pi ous “scru ples.” In my book, Ex-
Priest, I have de scribed the dire ef fects of Ro man sem i nary dis ci pline upon
the minds of once healthy, sport-lov ing, Eng lish-speak ing lads. The stress
of me chan i cal rou tine, in nu mer able petty re stric tions, count less rep e ti tions
of prayers and for mu las, of ten un bal ances the mind and brings on a species
of re li gious mad ness called “scrupu los ity.” The mind loses power to reg is ter
the rou tine acts of im posed piety and to count the num ber of rep e ti tious
prayers. The Ro man the olo gians, who list the num ber and grav ity of sins at- 
tached to these things, have no method of psy cho anal y sis to cure the dis ease
of the mind which they cause.

In Flor ida af ter wards as a priest I used to visit an in sti tu tion for fee ble-
minded chil dren out side Gainesville. The doc tor in charge brought me a
Catholic girl about four teen years old whose species of in san ity con sisted in
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fever ishly re peat ing and count ing “Hail Mary’s.” Her mind was de ranged
by the idea that she was obliged to say this prayer a hun dred times each day,
and in or der to make sure of hav ing them said on time, she was over a thou- 
sand ahead. Some priest, doubt less, had im posed the say ing of these “Hail
Mary’s” as a penance in con fes sion.

That Christ mas night, af ter the stu dents over whom I had charge had re- 
tired, I went my rounds as usual to lock each one in his cell. Com ing to the
door of one of my Irish com pan ions, I saw that his light was still on and
heard from within a low moan ing and sob bing. I knocked and en tered, and
found the poor lad prone over his desk with his Bre viary open be fore him.
“Ed die,” I cried, “what’s wrong with you?” “I can’t say my Bre viary,” he
moaned. “I started it yes ter day evening and I have it nearly all to say yet; I
have only half-an-hour left to fin ish it.”

The daily read ing of the Bre viary is im posed un der pain of mor tal sin,
and each word must be pro nounced with the lips. It is not nec es sary, how- 
ever, to un der stand the mean ing of the Latin words. If read rapidly right
through it takes about three hours, but it must be fin ished be fore the stroke
of mid night each day. To miss even half a page of it is to in cur the guilt of
mor tal sin. Ed die had be gun to read the Bre viary for Christ mas day the
evening be fore, as is al lowed, so as to be sure of hav ing it fin ished be fore
mid night Christ mas night. It was then a half-hour to mid night and he was
still at the first page! He had re peated that page so of ten that he could not
con vince him self that he was read ing it at all.

I knew that Ed die had been suf fer ing greatly of late from ner vous scru- 
ples. He had told me what a tor ture go ing to con fes sion was to him; he
could never con vince him self that his sins were par doned as he did not
think he felt suf fi ciently sorry for them. For this rea son he would go to con- 
fes sion five or six times each day, re peat ing the same things to the priest
and per spir ing at the palms of his hands while do ing so. Many of the boys
suf fered in the same way.

I could not per suade Ed die to close his Bre viary and go to bed. The ter- 
ror of the mor tal sin which he would in cur at mid night by leav ing his Bre- 
viary un fin ished made him al to gether un rea son able. Fear ing that he might
lose his san ity com pletely, I hur ried through the dark halls of the col lege,
awak ened the rec tor, and had him come to com mand Ed die to go to bed. I
pre vailed upon him to take from the room ev ery book even re sem bling a
Bre viary lest Ed die should re sume his use less bab ble from it dur ing the
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night. It took all the force of the rec tor’s au thor ity to in duce him to re lin- 
quish his books. The rec tor im posed a penance upon him to say three “Hail
Marys” as a sub sti tute for the Bre viary and or dered him un der obe di ence to
go to bed. It was a long time af ter that be fore Ed die could bring him self to
read any thing out of his Bre viary with out fear and trem bling.

Dur ing my last six months in the sem i nary af ter my or di na tion I had ex- 
pe ri ence of a lit tle pas toral work in a coun try place a short dis tance out side
of Rome. One of the priests of the col lege fac ulty, pas tor of a small church
there, had me take his place to say mass, hear con fes sions and preach when- 
ever he was un able to be present. There it hap pened that I heard con fes sions
first, and preached my first ser mon in Ital ian. The con gre ga tion was mostly
of women-folk dressed in bright col ored shawls and with scarfs over their
heads.

There was lit tle I could preach to suit them, since their crude no tions
about re li gion and Christ were con fined to at ten dance at mass on Sun days,
and de vo tion to the Madonna and to their pa tron saints. There was no
Gospel to read to them. So I en deav ored to trans late the Latin of the Gospel
of the Sun day from the mass missal into my best Ital ian. I ended up with a
fer verino — ap peal ing to them to come to mass ev ery Sun day and to con- 
fes sion and com mu nion of ten.

I got my first shock about priests one Sun day morn ing af ter mass in this
lit tle church. While talk ing to the boys who had served mass, one of the lit- 
tle fel lows pointed to one of his com pan ions dressed like the oth ers as al tar
boys and said: “Padre, that fel low’s fa ther is a priest!” Think ing I had not
heard aright, I asked the boy him self what the other meant. “It’s true, Padre,
my fa ther is a priest; but he is a mas cal zone (a scoundrel). He left my
mother and ran away to Amer ica. I have to live with my grand mother.” I
also earned my first money as a priest dur ing those six months — the pro- 
ceeds of the of fer ings I re ceived for say ing mass each day. It en abled me to
take an ex ten sive trip through Cen tral Eu rope af ter I left Rome in June.

The rec tor still trusted me and con fided much in me; but I could see that
he had his doubts as to my will ing ness to sub mit my self in blind obe di ence
to the com mands of un ques tioned au thor ity. On the morn ing of my de par- 
ture from Rome he kissed me on both cheeks, as is the cus tom, bid ding me
God speed with many au guri for a suc cess ful min istry in the ser vice of Ro- 
man church pro pa ganda.
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6. South Africa

SOUTH AFRICA is a coun try about which Amer i cans know but lit tle. Many
iden tify it with the jun gles of Cen tral Africa in hab ited by sav age tribes and
wild beasts. I had cho sen to be sent to South Africa as a mis sion ary priest,
and ar rived in Cape Town in Jan u ary, 1922.

The Union of South Africa forms a sub-con ti nent unit ing the ex ten sive
prov inces of The Cape, Na tal, Transvaal, and Or ange Free State. Since the
first World War there has been added to the Union the for mer Ger man Pro- 
tec torate of South-west Africa. Each of these prov inces has its cap i tal city,
scat tered in deed across a vast open veldt-land, but each hav ing all the mod- 
ern im prove ments of twen ti eth cen tury civ i liza tion. To gether these prov- 
inces have an area equal to more than one-third of the United States. Their
to tal pop u la tion, how ever, is al most neg li gi ble when com pared to that of
this great re pub lic. There are not more than one mil lion white peo ple in the
en tire Union of South Africa.

Cape Town is the old est, the “mother” city of South Africa. It is sit u ated
on the very toe of the vast African con ti nent, and is the gate way through
which the first col o niz ers en tered the land. Squat ting pic turesquely with its
back against quaint Ta ble Moun tain, it spreads it self north and south over
the penin sula; it dips its feet into the At lantic Ocean a short dis tance from
the ex treme point of the Cape where the colder wa ters of the At lantic min- 
gle with the more tem per ate cur rents from the In dian Ocean.

Con trary winds blow across this tip of the great con ti nent of Africa. In
sim ple jus tice, how ever, the Por tuguese king, John II, changed its name
from Cape of Storms to that of Cape of Good Hope. The cli mate is ideal
and the tem per a ture pleas antly nor mal most of the year; abun dant rains fall
only dur ing the win ter months of July and Au gust when the north-west
trade wind blows. In the sum mer, about Christ mas time, the op po site south-
east trade wind sweeps in from the In dian Ocean but leaves the sky a pierc- 
ing blue. This “south-easter” plays a cu ri ous trick with Ta ble Moun tain. It
lays a daz zling white cloud, called the “table cloth,” over its flat top, the
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fringe of which hangs down the sides. This south-caster is also styled the
“Cape Doc tor,” since it blows gustily down through the city sweep ing ev- 
ery thing nox ious out of the col ored dis trict into the blue wa ters of the At- 
lantic.

Up at the top of Plein Street, al most touch ing the lower slopes of Ta ble
Moun tain, stands the quaint lit tle Ro man Catholic cathe dral of St. Mary’s. It
is built in castel lated, me dieval form with in con gru ously plas tered walls
painted a light pink. It dates from the times of the South African wars when
it was erected to ac com mo date the Irish Catholic sol diery of the British
armies. It has heard the tramp of these armies march ing through Cape Town
to war against the Zu lus, and later to bring the Boers into sub jec tion to
British rule. It has re sounded to the creak ing of the wag ons of these sturdy
Dutch Boers pass ing through to trek across the moun tain kloofs far into the
hin ter land of un lim ited veldt. Now it re-echoes the screech ing of street cars
as they round the sharp cor ner of Plein Street on their way up the curve to
the foot of Ta ble Moun tain.

Ad join ing the cathe dral is the white washed res i dence of the bishop and
his priests who min is ter to the Catholics scat tered over the west ern dis trict
of the Cape. The bishop’s ju ris dic tion ex tends over an area greater than that
of the whole of New York State. Yet he can scarcely count ten thou sand
com mu ni cants.

It was here in Cape Town that I be gan my of fi cial work in the min istry
of the Ro man church. It was not at all in spir ing, nor did it call for any great
heroic mis sion ary en deavor. Out side the city there were barely enough
Catholics to oc cupy the time of the thirty priests whom the bishop had at his
dis posal.

I re mem ber well my first ser mon in the cathe dral. I based it upon a text
of St. Paul’s first epis tle to the Corinthi ans, 9:26. Know ing how nec es sary it
was for me to fin ish with a flour ish in de fense of pa pal law and sacra men tal
prac tice, I found it dif fi cult to find the con nect ing link whereby St. Paul
could be brought into line with the Catholic prac tices of the mass, con fes- 
sion, rosary de vo tions, etc. I re mem bered the story of the old Irish priest
who could al ways find some in di ca tion of con fes sion in ev ery in ci dent in
the Gospel. One Sun day morn ing the prom i nent char ac ter in the Gospel for
the day was Saint Joseph. The con gre ga tion was sure that they were go ing
to be spared the usual in struc tion about con fes sion on that day at least.
Noth ing daunted, how ever, the old priest went on qui etly to ex plain that
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Saint Joseph was a car pen ter; but a car pen ter makes con fes sion-boxes, and
there fore this Gospel pas sage clearly in di cated the need of a ser mon on con- 
fes sion. My text from St. Paul was his ref er ence to the rac ing games in
Corinth wherein “but one re ceiveth the prize. So run that you may ob tain”
(1 Cor 9:26). I made this a de fense of the prac tice of mass and con fes sion
by the fol low ing chain of ar gu ment: The prize is heaven; mor tal sin alone
can make you lose the prize; but mor tal sin can only be for given by priestly
ab so lu tion; there fore, you must go of ten to con fes sion.

It can be truly said that the duty of a Ro man Catholic priest is rather to
“preach the sacra ment and obe di ence to pa pal laws” than to “preach the
Gospel.” Preach ing was never in tended to be of prime im por tance any way
in the work of a Catholic priest. The scope of his labors is lim ited to the
power by which his hands are en dowed by the oil of or di na tion. How could
I, for in stance, be gin to teach Christ when I had never been given op por tu- 
nity to learn or ex pe ri ence the true mean ing of His life as re vealed in the
Gospel? All my sem i nary years were de voted ex clu sively to drill in Ro man
church dis ci pline; all my learn ing was con fined to what the pa pacy had
dog ma tized con cern ing its par tic u lar forms of be lief and prac tice. No
chance was af forded me to doubt that Christ could be any thing dif fer ent
from what the doc tored meta physics of the Ro man church had made Him
ap pear to be in or der to sus tain its his tor i cal de vel op ment.

Next came the work of hear ing the sins of the peo ple in the con fes sional.
Dur ing my sem i nary train ing I had been oc cu pied solely with the spec u la- 
tive and dog matic as pects of Ro man Church re li gion. My ser mons were
also doc tri nal and spec u la tive. On hear ing con fes sions I learned how Ro- 
man Catholic peo ple must re gard the many va ri eties of sins which the the- 
olo gians have listed.

Thus I came to see that the method of moral teach ing in the Ro man
Church is as false as its method of doc tri nal dis ci pline. There is no ad mis- 
sion that the true norm of moral ity, of good liv ing, must be looked for
within, in the in di vid ual con science, and not out side. The peo ple are forced
to find the norm of good liv ing in metic u lous obe di ence to a set of church
laws, drawn up by the o log i cal ex perts, not to stir the con science, but to
main tain pa pal power.

Sins are there fore listed, weighed and mea sured, ac cord ing to ex ter nal
re quire ments and then forced upon the con science from out side. In cat e- 
chism classes priests have to teach the chil dren how to sin. Since moral dis- 
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tinc tions are im posed from the the olo gians’ point of view, the child is al- 
lowed no op por tu nity to form his own opin ion as to what is right and
wrong. Of this same false method in the doc tri nal logic of the Ro man
Church, I have writ ten at length in my book, Ex-Priest and the Rid dle of
Re li gion.

In Cape Town I found that the priests were con fronted with the dif fi culty
of try ing to con form the lives of young peo ple to this ba sis of moral ity
which had been con demned by Christ. All priests to day re al ize how hope- 
less is the task of im pos ing the out worn moral us ages of me dieval Eu rope
upon the youth of mod ern coun tries.

Those were the first years of the jazz age. Pi ous moth ers be lieved that
their daugh ters were both ig no rant and in no cent of the sins of the flesh. The
priests did not at tempt to dis il lu sion these moth ers. They con soled them by
the as sur ance that as long as their chil dren came to mass ev ery Sun day and
went of ten to con fes sion ev ery thing must be right. But we priests knew dif- 
fer ently from our knowl edge at tained in the con fes sional. We knew that
these young peo ple were learn ing to com bine the free dom of the jazz age
with the fre quent prac tice of con fes sion and holy com mu nion free of any
qualms of con science. A lit tle knowl edge of the new psy chol ogy would
have helped us in the con fes sional. Boys and girls soon ceased to men tion
their sex ual ex pe ri ences at jazz dances and mixed par ties.

Rig or ous old-time priests probed in ti mately and in de cently into the se- 
cret thoughts and feel ings ex pe ri enced by young boys and girls. The young
peo ple re sented this as an im per ti nence. Then these older priests, and some
overzeal ous young ones, took to de nounc ing from the pul pit all danc ing,
mixed par ties, au to mo bile rid ing, and es pe cially the scanty dresses of the
young women. They turned girls away from the com mu nion rail if they
came with bare arms and low-necked frocks.

One old priest, a Mon signor, very deaf and ex tremely near sighted, wrote
in dig nantly to the Catholic news pa per in Cape Town in protest against celi- 
bate priests hav ing to bend over to ad min is ter holy com mu nion to young
women thus scant ily clothed. But it was of no avail. The young peo ple only
con sid ered it lu di crous and won dered how dear old Mon signor Kolbe could
ob serve so much when he was al most to tally blind!

In South Africa there is a hope less mix ture of races, in ad di tion to the
many tribes of ne groes, due to the suc ces sive col o niza tions by im mi grants
from dif fer ent Eu ro pean coun tries. There are rem nants still of the first Por- 
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tuguese who mi grated to the Cape im me di ately af ter its dis cov ery by the
ex plorer Bartholomew Diaz. The Dutch, who suc ceeded the Por tuguese,
still re main the most nu mer ous of the whites in spite of their con quest by
the British. In Na tal many are from In dia, and in Cape Town there are
Malays who are per mit ted by British law to have a plu ral ity of wives. The
Irish are mostly the de scen dants of sol diers who came with British armies,
for the Irish never mi grated to South Africa as they did to the United States
and Aus tralia.

Be tween the whites and the blacks are the col ored or “bas tard” races —
the yel low ones — the chance re sul tant of the un for tu nate mix ture of low
grade whites and ne groes. They form the me nials, the hew ers of wood and
draw ers of wa ter for their white mas ters. The na tive ne groes are not per mit- 
ted to re side in the cities, and if em ployed there dur ing the day must re tire
to their tin shacks, or “com pounds” at sun down. In Jo han nes burg they must
pro cure a pass port to en ter the city, and are for bid den to use the side walks.
Pow er fully-built de scen dants of proud Zulu war riors go bare footed and in
rags of cast-off cloth ing, hav ing aban doned the as segai of their an ces tors for
the do mes tic scrub bing-brush of the white peo ple.

The Catholic church does noth ing for the ne groes in South Africa. It
makes a fee ble ef fort to teach the yel low peo ple the rudi ments of read ing
and writ ing and Catholic wor ship, prin ci pally to those who bear the Irish
Catholic names of their sol dier an ces tors. Upon the dom i nant Dutch Re- 
formed church pop u la tion the Catholic church has made ab so lutely no im- 
pres sion what so ever. The Re formed churches out rank those of ev ery other
de nom i na tion in the coun try. The Dutch peo ple re tain the hor ror of their
Hol land an ces tors against the Rom ster Kerk, and the very name of Ro man
Catholic is still taboo to them as con jur ing up vi sions of an tichrist and the
Scar let Woman of Baby lon.

The scope of work for priests is there fore very lim ited in South Africa,
Catholics be ing few and widely scat tered. I was san guine enough to at tempt
a cru sade for the win ning of the col ored peo ple around Cape Town to the
full prac tice of Ro man Catholi cism. The work did not prove at all en cour ag- 
ing, nor was I very ur gently sup ported in it even by the bishop. I formed the
boys and girls into brigades; or ga nized and taught a band and, as in duce- 
ment to their par ents, had them march on Sun day morn ings to mass with a
great blare of ill-tuned bu gles. I was dis cour aged from teach ing Chris tian ity
to them from the Gospel, and I was obliged to con fine my ef fort to mak ing
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Ro man Catholic rit ual and saint-wor ship at trac tive to them. Even the Ro- 
man Catholic cat e chism was use less as a medium of in struc tion.

I was at least given credit for a de ter mined ef fort at mis sion work, while
my brother priests were con tent to hear con fes sions and ad min is ter the
sacra ments to the few faith ful Irish who came to mass on Sun day morn ings.

Af ter three years and a half my work as a priest in Cape Town was in ter- 
rupted. I was re called to Rome in or der to con tinue the ne go ti a tions with the
Vat i can courts in which I had been en gaged as a stu dent in Rome on be half
of many bish ops and clergy, in con nec tion with the “Mungret Col lege Case”
against the Je suits. While in Rome I had con ducted this le gal mat ter to a
seem ingly suc cess ful con clu sion. A fi nal de cree of ten car di nals, ap proved
by Pope Bene dict XV, had been is sued against the Je suits be fore I de parted
as a priest for South Africa.

On our side, we had im plicit con fi dence in the jus tice of Ro man canon
law pro ce dure, not doubt ing for a mo ment that this supreme de cree of the
Holy See would be im me di ately and au to mat i cally put into ef fect against
the Je suit Or der. But we had reck oned with out the power of Je suit in flu ence
in high places in Rome. Years had elapsed and the de cree had been left to
molder in the pi geon-holes in the of fices of the Vat i can.

Arch bishop Cur ley of Bal ti more, Bishop Barry of Flor ida, and a host of
prom i nent clergy in the United States then de ter mined to test the jus tice of
the much-boasted Ro man canon law to bring even the pow er ful Or der of
the Je suits into sub mis sion to a de cree of the pope. Af ter a year of ne go ti a- 
tions, af ter which I re turned to Africa, these bish ops de cided that I could
best serve their cause if trans ferred to a dio cese in the United States. The
bishop in Cape Town, fear ful of the power of the Je suits, agreed, as he was
re luc tant to sanc tion my con tin ued ac tiv ity against this ubiq ui tous Or der.

Ow ing to the in tri ca cies of this case; the in ter est and the ma jor scan dal
which it cre ated within the Ro man church on three con ti nents; its far-reach- 
ing im pli ca tions upon Ro man church le gal pro ce dure — not to men tion its
bear ing upon my own sub se quent ac tions — it de serves the space al lot ted to
it in the fol low ing chap ter.
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7. My Duel With The Je suits

THE PAST four hun dred years of Chris tian church his tory has much to say
about the puz zling machi na tions of the priestly So ci ety of Je sus, whose
mem bers are com monly called Je suits, founded by the Span ish sol dier-
saint, Ig natius of Loy ola. There has been as yet no agree ment as to whether
the Je suits are the emis saries of heaven or hell. It is not for me to at tempt
here to add to or take away from ei ther the glory which they have won for
them selves in the opin ion of some, or the shame im puted to them by oth ers.

No Je suit has ever been per mit ted to be a pope.1 A few medi ocre Je suits
have been car di nals, and a few mis sion ary Je suits in pa gan lands have been
bish ops. Yet upon them col lec tively, as the mil i tant, vi o lently ac tive or der
of the Ro man pa pacy, has the bur den of the con tin u ance of the Ro man
Catholic church rested since the time of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion. With- 
out the Je suits it is dif fi cult to imag ine how the pa pacy could have sus tained
its po si tion of power in mod ern Chris ten dom. The Je suit Or der has been a
ver i ta ble At las bear ing the heavy weight of the en tire Ro man Catholic
world on its back.

In or der to suc ceed in its orig i nal de sign of pre serv ing in tact the de vel- 
oped sys tem of the pa pacy, the Je suit Or der has never failed to be guided by
the mil i tarist pol icy of its founder Ig natius. It has made it self “a church
within a church,” a mil i tary dic ta tor ship sim i lar to that of the army of the
Ro man Em pire by those whose will and choice the Cae sars ruled. Popes are
cho sen and their poli cies de ter mined by the Je suits, as the Prae to rian Guard
of Pa pal Cae sarism. True to their spe cial and per sonal oath of loy alty to the
Chair of St. Pe ter, the Je suits have been the jeal ous de fend ers of the pa pacy,
not only against ev ery out side an tag o nist, but they have fiercely re sisted ev- 
ery sign of weak ness on the part of those within the Ro man church it self re- 
spect ing its claims to uni ver sal supremacy. To pre serve the pa pacy the Je- 
suits have not hes i tated to fight, and even poi son popes them selves. One
coura geous pope, not with out se ri ous per sonal risk, suc ceeded in abol ish ing
the en tire Je suit Or der, and his de cree held for half a cen tury. Dur ing that
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time they could find no bet ter pro tec tion for their se cret ex is tence than that
of the in fa mous Em press Cather ine of Rus sia, un til a pope of their choice
was elected who re stored their Or der to its orig i nal sta tus. There is no coun- 
try in Eu rope from which the Je suits have not been vi o lently ex pelled by
irate gov ern ments urged thereto by pop u lar re sent ment.

They have suf fered greater mo lesta tion from coun tries pre dom i nantly
Catholic than from those ruled by Protes tant ma jori ties. While Protes tant
Amer ica al lows them all the lib erty and scope for pro pa ganda con sti tu tion- 
ally guar an teed to ev ery one, Catholic Spain has many times de creed the ex- 
pul sion of all Je suits from the coun try and the con fis ca tion of their vast
hold ings to the state.

Strangest of all is the well-known re sent ment of Ro man Catholic bish- 
ops, sec u lar clergy, and priests of other re li gious or ders, to the over lord ship
which the Je suits have as sumed in the af fairs of the Ro man church in Amer- 
ica and else where, for the watch ful eyes of zeal ous Je suits are quick to note
the small est de vi a tion from pa pal teach ing and prac tice in the ac tiv i ties of
the church in all its branches. They are es pe cially watch ful in the United
States where in di ca tions are plen ti ful of a com pla cent yield ing to the lib er- 
al iz ing ten den cies of Amer i can democ racy.

As loyal guardians of the strict poli cies of the pa pacy, the Je suits are
quick to seize upon the slight est hes i tancy of oth ers in obey ing all the dic- 
tates is sued from the Vat i can. Only in their own fa vor will they per mit any- 
thing to be dis puted which is or dered by Rome. And so it hap pens that at
times the Je suits, who are spe cially vowed to re gard ev ery wish of a pope as
a di vine com mand, are the only ones who may take the lib erty to turn an ad- 
verse de cree of a pope to their own fa vor. The his toric de cree, for in stance,
of Pope Clement XIV, pro vided that un der no cir cum stances what so ever
were its stip u la tions to be un der stood oth er wise than to mean that the Je suit
Or der was thereby ir re vo ca bly and eter nally dis solved. Yet in the face of
this, they suc ceeded in hav ing their Or der re stored and have since con tin ued
to carry on.

It is not to be won dered at there fore that the de cree of Pope Bene dict
XV, which I had been in stru men tal in hav ing is sued against the Je suits in
1921, should have even tu ally shared the same fate as the de cree of Pope
Clement XIV in 1773. Time alone was needed to en able Je suit in flu ence to
pre vail upon Pius XI to re verse this de cree also and to is sue an other in their
fa vor. No at tempt was made in this sec ond de cree to prove that the Je suits
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had been mis judged or un justly con victed of the charges brought against
them. The in dis putable ab so lutism of pa pal power was em ployed to have it
stated in this sec ond de cree that it “hereby for gives the in jus tice and heals
ev ery ir reg u lar ity” in the mat ter of which the Je suits had been proved guilty.

Let me add that al though such pro ce dure may seem to be a per ver sion of
all rec og nized le gal ethics, it can only be dis puted by those who deny the
di vine ab so lutist power claimed by the Pon tiff of the Ro man church. De ci- 
sions of le gal jus tice and of com mon-sense eq uity, even based upon the
stip u la tions of the Ro man Catholic code of canon law, may be re versed or
set aside at any time by the mere nod of con sent of a pope.

My work as ne go tia tor in the Mungret Col lege case against the Je suits
was that of a se cret agent bound by oath not to re veal what was not al ready
pub licly known against the Je suit de fend ers un til the mat ter should be fi- 
nally de cided. Ro man church au thor i ties are care ful to al low no of fi cial or
im por tant mat ter to pro ceed un til all con nected with it have been bound by
an oath of se crecy. My oath in this mat ter had a dou ble pur pose: to pre serve
the rep u ta tion of the Je suits be fore the uni ver sal church, and also to safe- 
guard the iden tity of car di nals and oth ers in high places who were forced to
bring ac tion against them.

Even now, when all ac tiv ity in this case has been fi nally and ir re vo ca bly
dis posed of, I have no in cli na tion, or need, to di vulge the in ti mate de tails of
the case that are un known to the pub lic and hereto fore cov ered by my oath
of se crecy. The Je suits them selves came not to be trou bled so much about
the ac tual charges of which they were ac cused and con victed be fore the Vat- 
i can courts. They were con cerned prin ci pally with the hurt to their pride by
the fact that, justly or un justly, a de cree of pa pal au thor ity had been ob- 
tained against them. To yield to this de cree would have been a pub lic con- 
fes sion of wrong-do ing. Yet by re fus ing to obey this de cree at once, they
con sid er ably in jured their po si tion. It was re gret fully lamented by in flu en- 
tial Je suits in cer tain quar ters af ter wards that they did so, for it af forded op- 
por tu nity to bish ops, clergy, and ri val re li gious or ders on three con ti nents to
taunt the Je suits for seven years with the ac cu sa tion of fla grant dis obe di- 
ence to a solemn de cree of the pope.

From a frank, open let ter writ ten to me by Arch bishop Cur ley of Bal ti- 
more for pre sen ta tion to fair-minded au thor i ties and in di vid u als in Rome
and else where, I quote the fol low ing:
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"ARCH BISHOP’S HOUSE,
BAL TI MORE, MD.
Jan. 27, 1928.

"Rev. Fa ther Lehmann,
St. Patrick’s Church,
Gainesville, Flor ida.

Dear Fa ther Lehmann,

"I have be fore me yours of Jan u ary twenty-first.

"When at home last sum mer, I read the fi nal state ment of Fa ther Tomp kin, and I am fully
aware of the ac tion of the [Je suit] Pro vin cial in for bid ding him to write to any of the past
pupils of Mungret re the Mungret case. In other words, the Je suit Su pe ri ors have acted in a
very stupid way, and I would say in a very un fair way, in the whole mat ter.

"I am con vinced be yond a shadow of doubt that Fa ther Tomp kin’s an swer to the state ment
of the case for the de fense by the Rev. Pe ter Fin lay is clear, con vinc ing, and shows that the
de fense has not a foot to stand on. His fur ther an swer to the af fi davit of Fa ther Tom Fin lay,
S. J., shows very clearly that Fa ther Torn Fin lay knew noth ing about the sit u a tion, or if he
knew any thing, it was purely a one-sided knowl edge.

"I am sur prised and I need not say that I am shocked, at the at ti tude of the [Je suit] So ci ety
to wards Pon tif i cal De crees. If the knowl edge of the facts ever comes to the pub lic, it will
cause great scan dal…

"You can make what use you like of this let ter, by send ing it, if you will, to the Holy See. It
is sim ply a frank state ment of my views on the very im por tant ques tion which I dis cussed
with His Em i nence the Car di nal Pre fect of the Prop a ga tion in 1922.

"In Aus tralia there are two Bish ops who are Mungret men. Here in this coun try there are
four Bish ops and my self, mak ing seven mem bers of the Hi er ar chy so far. All of us with out
ex cep tion will be grate ful to the Sa cred Con gre ga tion of the Pro pa ganda for a de ci sion in
the case that will give the Apos tolic School of Mungret its rights…

Yours sin cerely,
(Signed) Michael J. Guam,
Arch bishop of Bal ti more."

It was brave of Arch bishop Cur ley thus to ex press him self so hon estly and
openly against the un just poli cies of the Je suits. It is now his own opin ion
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that his frank ness in this very let ter se ri ously im paired his ex pec ta tions of
ever be ing made a car di nal. Press re ports from Rome have ceased to men- 
tion the name of Arch bishop Cur ley as a pos si ble fu ture car di nal in the
United States. Un less he re deems his rash ness by some spe cial proof of
friend ship to wards the Je suits, the pri ma tial see of the late Car di nal Gib- 
bons will re main un graced by the dig nity of the princely pur ple as long as
its present in cum bent lives.

How quickly Arch bishop Cur ley sensed the need of coun ter act ing his
for mer con dem na tory at ti tude to wards the Je suits as soon as they had had
their way in Rome, may be judged from the fol low ing, writ ten to me at that
time. If the mak ing pub lic (by his own per mis sion) of his frank state ments
above quoted, may have put a check to his rise to a dig nity that is only one
step be low the pa pal Chair it self, the fol low ing state ment which he wrote to
me later of his sub mis sion may help to re deem his fallen for tunes:

"DEAR FA THER LEHMANN:

"I am in re ceipt of yours of Oc to ber twenty-fourth.

"If the De cree of 1921 was, as it was, the ac tion of the Holy See, so is this last De cree of
1928. As far as I am con cerned the thing is set tled. I am not go ing to have any part what so- 
ever in the case any more…

"I state fur ther that it would be very un wise on your part to give the mat ter any fur ther
thought. You are a priest. You have your life to live and your own spec i fied work to do.
Any fur ther de fense that you would at tempt to make of the case would be in ter preted at
once as a di rect at tack on the Holy See. Do not let your feel ings carry you away to a point
of do ing any thing which you would re gret for the rest of your life.

"I re peat then, that I wash my hands com pletely and en tirely of the af fair and ac cept the last
De cree ex actly as it stands.

Yours sin cerely,
Michael J. Guam,
Arch bishop of Bal ti more."

The facts of the Mungret Col lege Case against the Je suits, as now pub licly
known, may be briefly out lined.2 It had its ori gin in a protest against the
con ver sion by the Je suits of the mis sion ary col lege of Mungret in Ire land —
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an in sti tu tion founded and sup ported by trust funds gath ered mostly in the
United States for the train ing of mis sion ary priests — to the per sonal ad- 
van tage of their Or der. Seven mem bers of the Ro man Catholic hi er ar chy
and a great num ber of priests in Amer ica and else where who had been stu- 
dents in Mungret al lied them selves in de fense of their Alma Mater. As can
be seen from the above cor re spon dence, Arch bishop Cur ley of Bal ti more
was prom i nent in sup port of the case, es pe cially af ter the Holy See in Rome
had de creed, solemnly and fi nally, against the Je suits.

The in jus tice of the Je suits in the mat ter was first brought to the at ten tion
of those in ter ested by an hon est Irish Je suit — Fa ther James Tomp kin —
who was rec tor of the mis sion ary col lege dur ing my own years of train ing
there. He was a pi ous and very sin cerely-minded priest who pos sessed also
a great deal of je suit i cal as tute ness — which, how ever, his brother Je suits
did not seem to ap pre ci ate un til it was too late. In the end he proved him self
more je suit i cal than the Je suits them selves, and he suc ceeded in out wit ting
them by em ploy ing his je suit i cal as tute ness against the Je suit pow ers un der
cover of his Christ-like sim plic ity, and his de sire to see jus tice ren dered
even against His own Or der.

His un sus pected as tute ness en abled him to plead for three years with the
Ro man Cu ria against his Je suit su pe ri ors with out their be ing aware of his
part in the pro ceed ings in sti tuted against them. Af ter wards, when the de cree
had been is sued against the Je suits and his ac tiv i ties in the mat ter be came
known, he was promptly pe nal ized by these su pe ri ors. But through it all he
had af forded them no op por tu nity which they could seize upon as ex cuse to
ex pel him from the Or der.

Be fore the mat ter was brought to the at ten tion of Vat i can au thor i ties, this
Je suit had com plained to, and sought re dress from those above him in the
Je suit Or der through rec og nized chan nels. But it was not per mit ted him to
carry the mat ter be yond his own Je suit Gen eral in Rome to higher pa pal au- 
thor i ties. It was at this point that my ser vices were first sought. As at that
time I was about to de part for Rome to be gin my fi nal course of the ol ogy,
he clev erly en trusted me with the task of in duc ing the Car di nal Pre fect of
Pro pa ganda Fide to com mand him to present a se cret, sworn state ment of
com plaint to the Holy See un known to the Je suits. In this I suc ceeded. Car- 
di nal Van Rossum, apart from the fact that he be longed to the ri val Or der of
Re demp torists, con sid ered the mat ter wor thy of an of fi cial in ves ti ga tion.
Through me, there fore, act ing as in ter me di ary be tween Fa ther Tomp kin and
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the car di nals in Rome, doc u ments and sworn re ports were placed be fore the
Vat i can courts, and the Je suits of fi cially sum moned to de fend them selves.

Dur ing those three years of the fullest in ves ti ga tion the Je suits were
given ev ery op por tu nity to of fer their de fense, but, fail ing to sat isfy the
judges, a de cree was is sued in May, 1921, which specif i cally or dered the Je- 
suits to make full com pen sa tion for their be trayal of a pub lic trust. This de- 
cree was signed by ten car di nals and ap proved by Pope Bene dict XV.

But the case did not, as we con fi dently ex pected, end there. It thence en- 
tered its sec ond and more im por tant phase. The Je suits de cided to ig nore the
de cree. To yield would have been to ad mit the jus tice of the in dict ment and
con vic tion by which their honor was im pugned through out the en tire
Catholic world. Against such a de cree, with the full force of pa pal au thor ity
be hind it, Ro man church law, in or di nary cases, al lows no ap peal. Yet the
Je suits took it upon them selves to present what they were pleased to call a
dis quisito, dis put ing any right on the part of any body to ques tion their man- 
age ment of the in sti tu tion of Mungret Col lege. It was a chal lenge to the
Holy See it self for dar ing to im peach the honor of the Je suits. Such a pre- 
text of de fense, ac cord ing to Canon law, is less than fu tile. To re peat the
words of Arch bishop Cur ley quoted above: “I am con vinced be yond a
shadow of doubt… that the de fense has not a foot to stand upon.”

Many in stances might be quoted to ex em plify the prover bial per verse- 
ness at trib uted to what is known as the je suit i cal mind. There is the case
where the Je suit can to tally deny a di rect state ment pre vi ously made by
telling you: “I did not say that;” mean ing the word “that.” When I per son- 
ally pre sented the above let ter of Arch bishop Cur ley, and those of other
Amer i can clergy, to the as sis tant Gen eral of the Je suits in Rome, he calmly
told me that the Je suits were never yet known to have dis obeyed the pope in
his small est wish! Which in deed is true — on their own as sump tion that a
pope has no other wish but that of the Je suits them selves!

Here it may be asked why the British civil law in Ire land was not called
upon to pun ish the Je suits for a breach of pub lic trust. British law is most
prompt and se vere in its ac tion against the slight est tam per ing with pub lic
trust and or phan funds. But as Ro man Catholic ec cle si as tics we dared not
do so. We had in deed pro cured le gal ad vice of em i nent coun sel in the civil
as well as the ec cle si as ti cal court. The opin ion was in dis putable that were
the case brought be fore the British law courts in Ire land, im me di ate ac tion
could have been had against the of fend ers, if for no other rea son but that the
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high est au thor ity within the Ro man church it self had de creed sen tence
against the Je suits. Ro man Church canon law, how ever, pro vides for the
direst penal ties against any one, lay man or cleric, who should dare to bring a
priest or bishop be fore the bar of pub lic jus tice. We would have thus in vited
the thun der of a ma jor ex com mu ni ca tion upon our heads. All who would
take any part in such an ac tion — judge and jury, wit nesses and lawyers —
would be like wise ex com mu ni cated, Protes tants and Catholics alike. Such
is the law of the pa pal church in ev ery coun try.

We were thus forced to work only through the in tri ca cies of the canon
law which the Je suits so openly flouted. The task was en trusted to me of
arous ing the sen ti ment of fair-minded of fi cials in Rome to the jus tice of our
case. I made es pe cial use of that mi nor ity fac tion in Vat i can cir cles which
op poses Je suit dom i na tion over pa pal af fairs. Pre cisely be cause they are
thus op posed to Je suit in flu ence they must ever re main a pow er less mi nor- 
ity. Only those who have had ex pe ri ence, know what a te dious task it is to
gain au di ence with any ec cle si as tic in Rome who is en ti tled to wear a strip
of pur ple or scar let on any part of his dress. You must first wear out all your
pa tience and pride by hours of idle wait ing in their red-tapestried an techam- 
bers. Tele phones are not yet rec og nized as a con ve nience for mak ing ap- 
point ments; nor is their use de sired. Pa pal of fi cial dom gauges well the as set
to its pompous dig nity to have all who would ap proach within the cir cle of
its self-as serted in flu ence do so, ei ther by brib ing the fa vor of an im me di ate
hear ing, or by cool ing one’s ar dor by hours of anx ious wait ing. Even to gain
first ad mit tance to the line of pe ti tion ers in an techam bers you must first
bribe the portiere, or door man. Doors open only af ter their hinges have
been treated with a gen er ous sup ply of “palm-oil.” Many car di nals, arch- 
bish ops, mon signors, min u tanti and other mi nor Vat i can of fi cials, whom I
in ter viewed in the in ter est of our case, were very sym pa thetic. They spread
out their palms, how ever, and in a hushed voice said, “Ma che! but what can
one do against the Je suits!”

It is with re luc tance that I re count the un wor thy part played in this case
in fa vor of the Je suits by the man whose duty it was ac tu ally to en force the
pa pal de cree against them. This he an nounced pos i tively to me he would
not do. When I showed him proofs of the re sent ment which had arisen in
Amer ica and else where on the part of bish ops and clergy against the Je suits
and their servi tors in Rome, he merely ridiculed it all by say ing: “You
Amer i cans! You think you know ev ery thing that goes on in Rome. But you
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know noth ing! You think you can get ev ery thing you ask for in Rome. But
you only get what your dol lars can buy.” When I re turned to the United
States and re peated this to Arch bishop Cur ley, he replied: “Well! the man is
right. There are fool bish ops in Amer ica who pay for all they get in Rome,
and get only what they pay for!”

It was not sur pris ing, there fore, to hear soon af ter I left Rome in 1928,
that the Je suits had been for given all their ir reg u lar i ties in the Mungret case
by Pope Pius XI, who re scinded the for mer de cree in our fa vor by the ex er- 
cise of his au to cratic power. Nor was I sur prised to read in the press dis- 
patches from Rome that Marchetti-Salveg giani had been made a car di nal
soon af ter, and ap pointed as Car di nal Vicar of Rome.

Of what avail was my lit tle voice then pip ing alone for jus tice in a pub lic
cause? Even Arch bishop Cur ley has tened to sub mit. “I am not go ing to
have any part what so ever in the case any more,” he wrote to me. “I wash
my hands com pletely and en tirely of the af fair and ac cept the last De cree
ex actly as it stands.” “You are a priest,” he warned me. “Any fur ther de- 
fense that you would at tempt to make of the case would be in ter preted as a
di rect at tack upon the Holy See.”

But to me, the case it self was “a di rect at tack upon the Holy See,” which
from my youth had been de ceit fully pic tured to my mind as the mouth piece
of the truth and jus tice of Almighty God him self. Doubts con cern ing the
ori gins of the pa pacy, grow ing dis trust of Catholic prac tice as truly Chris- 
tian, in ti mate knowl edge of the wrecked lives of my brother-priests, and a
wan ing hope of any pos si bil ity of Chris tian church bet ter ment un der pa pal
supremacy, had al ready caused me grave dis quiet. But this case of Mungret
Col lege broke down the last bar rier of de fense which I was striv ing to put
up against the to tal aban don ment of my church and its priest hood.

The slight breath of hope which I sensed in the free dom of as ser tion
among Catholics in Amer ica gave me re newed vigor for a while longer to
con tinue to ex er cise my priestly du ties. I even tried to read into the anti-pa- 
pal as ser tions of Mr. Al fred E. Smith, who was then cam paign ing for the
pres i dency of the United States, a protest of the Amer i can Catholic mind
against the aims of the pa pacy in the mod ern demo cratic State. The able
man ner, how ever, in which men such as Mr. Charles C. Mar shall and the
Rev. Charles H. Foun tain helped to clar ify Mr. Smith’s own mind upon his
un ten able po si tion as loyal pa pist and loyal Amer i can, dis il lu sioned me in
one more par tic u lar.
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Spir i tu ally, doc tri nally, ju ridi cally and per son ally, the Ro man pa pacy, as
the di vinely-ap pointed guardian of Chris tian ity, was rapidly crum bling to
pieces within me. I was faced with the bit ter re al iza tion that I must com- 
pletely break with it if I were to re tain my faith in Chris tian ity.

1. This changed with the ad vent of Jorge Bergoglio (Fran cis) to the pa pal
throne in 2013.↩ 

2. cf. While Pe ter Sleeps. Chap. 13, by E. Boyd Bar rett, Ives, Wash burn.
Dr. Bar rett was a Je suit for twenty years.↩ 
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8. Amer ica

MY AC TIV I TIES IN ROME against the Je suits in the Mungret case did not
please my bishop in Cape Town. Af ter I re turned to South Africa from
Rome in 1927 he plainly told me that he was un will ing to prej u dice his in- 
ter ests fur ther with the Je suits by ever again per mit ting me to carry on ne- 
go ti a tions in Rome. Com plaints, he said, had been lodged in Rome by the
Je suits against him. It was said that he was ne glect ing his duty to his dio- 
cese by free ing me from parish work in Cape Town to carry on the case.
Only with great re luc tance had he al lowed me to go to Rome in the first in- 
stance.

I re minded him that more than half his priests had been sup plied him for
the work of his mis sions in South Africa by Mungret Col lege, and that he
should rather deem it his duty not to im pede the just ef fort be ing made to
save the in sti tu tion from ex tinc tion by the Je suits. But his per sonal fear of
the in flu ence which the Je suits might ex er cise against him over ruled his in- 
ter est in the jus tice of this pub lic cause.

A Ro man Catholic priest can not leave the con- fines of his dio cese, for
any cause what so ever, with out of fi cial cre den tial let ters from his bishop tes- 
ti fy ing to his char ac ter and the le gal ity of his ab sence. These let ters are also
the guar an tee of pro tec tion and help to a trav el ing priest in what ever part of
the world he may find him self. These let ters call upon ev ery one own ing al- 
le giance to the Pa pal church to pro tect, shel ter, and keep safe the bearer. Af- 
ter a mil i tary, ma jes tic pre am ble in the plu ral “we,” com mon to all Ro man
church doc u ments, one of these cre den tial let ters set forth in Latin, and
drawn up in my be half, may be quoted:

“We tes tify that you are a priest of good moral char ac ter, and that you go forth from our
dio cese free of ev ery cen sure and of ev ery canon i cal im ped i ment and penalty. Where fore,
We de mand from all be fore whom you may present your self, es pe cially the Most Il lus tri ous
and Most Rev erend Fa thers in Christ, the Bish ops, of fi cials and min is ters of the churches,
that they ad mit you to the cel e bra tion of the sac ri fice of the Mass and to the ex er cise of
other di vine of fices, and to fa vor you and keep you safe in ev ery thing…”
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To travel with out these cre den tials would have meant my re jec tion ev ery- 
where, es pe cially in Rome. It would have been suf fi cient to prej u dice our
cause fa tally by sub ject ing me to the cen sure of watch ful Je suits.

Arch bishop Cur ley of Bal ti more and some other bish ops in the United
States, know ing of the grow ing op po si tion against my free dom to move in
the case, had al ready ex pressed their will ing ness to ac cept my trans fer to a
dio cese in the United States, so that I might be free to go back and forth to
Rome as oc ca sion de manded. I ac cepted their plan, and when trans ferred to
Amer ica, re lieved the bishop in Cape Town of any fur ther em bar rass ment
through fear of the Je suits. I re ceived from Bishop Patrick Barry of Flor ida
the fol low ing gra cious ac cep tance of me into his dio cese:

"EPIS CO PAL RES I DENCE,   ST. AU GUS TINE, FLA.
3/8/27

Dear Fa ther Lehmann,

"I have yours of the 22nd ult., and wish to say that my of fer to adopt you still stands. If, af- 
ter your work on the Mungret case is com pleted you find South Africa closed to you, you
can get your per mis sion to come here, I shall find room for you in this dio cese.

"With ev ery good wish, I am,

Yours sin cerely,
(Signed) P. BARRY,
Bishop of St. Au gus tine."

The bishop of Cape Town read ily gave me ap pro pri ate cre den tials, and I set
out for Amer ica with some re newed hope that I might be able to ef fect, not
only an ad just ment of the Mungret case, but also a re newal of my own per- 
sonal faith in the meth ods and prac tices of Ro man Catholi cism. My jour ney
to the United States, through Eng land and Mon treal (where I had two mar- 
ried broth ers whom I had not seen for sev en teen years), was long but ex- 
tremely in ter est ing. I set foot on the soil of free Amer ica with a firm con vic- 
tion that I was in a land whose lib erty-lov ing spirit must even tu ally force
even the Ro man pa pacy to yield to less au to cratic meth ods. In Eu rope and
South Africa we had heard of the power, the wealth, and the ef fi ciency of
Amer i can Catholics. We knew that the Vat i can was now fi nan cially de pen- 
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dent al most en tirely upon their gen eros ity; that by their faith ful at ten dance
at mass and the sacra ments, and by their sup port of ev ery pi ous project,
they shamed the loose-liv ing deca dent Catholics of Italy, France, Spain and
other Eu ro pean coun tries, who were Catholic by race and tra di tion. If there
was a fu ture for a re formed Catholi cism, the United States was surely the
place where it could be ef fected.

I was ap pointed im me di ately by the Bishop of Flor ida as pas tor of
Gainesville, the uni ver sity city of Flor ida. The state was then re cov er ing
from the dis as trous ef fects of two ma jor calami ties — the burst ing of the
spec u la tively in flated real es tate boom, and the hur ri canes and tidal waves
that had re cently dev as tated its at trac tive win ter re sorts. The havoc wrought
by na ture had caused less dis as ter than the ma nip u la tors of real es tate val- 
ues. But Flor ida, like other states, was still be ing car ried along upon the
crest of the wave of gen eral busi ness pros per ity through out the coun try.

The num ber of Ro man Catholics in Flor ida is only about 56,000; the
priests do not ex ceed half a hun dred. The bishop, un der the pope, pos sesses
full, un ques tioned con trol over all church funds and prop er ties, amount ing
to more than fif teen mil lions of dol lars in value. He is pro hib ited by Ro man
au thor ity to in cor po rate, be cause Flor ida, un like New York, for ex am ple,
has no spe cial Church in cor po ra tion laws fa vor able to Ro man Catholic hi er- 
ar chi cal au thor ity. The bishop, there fore, is obliged to have the deeds to all
church prop er ties recorded in his name. Were he to in cor po rate church
prop er ties, schools, etc., built by and for the peo ple, he would then be re- 
quired to sub mit re ports of all fi nan cial trans ac tions to the scru tiny of the
peo ple in his con gre ga tions. Such pro ce dure is not ad mis si ble in Ro man
church canon law.

The con tin u a tion of my work in the Mungret case against the Je suits,
and an other jour ney to Rome, did not pre vent me from tak ing keen in ter est
in the heated con tro versy re spect ing the pa pal church which was car ried on
dur ing the sum mer of 1928 in the press and from the pul pit dur ing the
Hoover- Smith cam paign. For the first time, the Amer i can pub lic was af- 
forded the op por tu nity to learn the of fi cial facts con cern ing the ju ridi cal sta- 
tus claimed by the Ro man church in the United States. This im por tant ques- 
tion was un hap pily clouded over by the ac cu sa tion of big otry and po lit i cal
ex pe di ency lev eled against those who wanted to know the truth and who
sought to state the facts dis pas sion ately for the calm, ju di cious con sid er a- 
tion of the gen eral pub lic. The very able pre sen ta tion of the case, from a
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purely le gal stand point, by such men as the Hon. Charles C. Mar shall1 and
the Rev. Charles Hill man Foun tain2 should have freed them from the charge
of big otry. Protes tant Amer ica has still to re al ize the sig nif i cance of the
facts then brought into the open.

I was called upon, as a Ro man Catholic pas tor, to ex plain to some of the
more in tel li gent of my parish ioners the be wil der ing anom aly which these
facts seemed to in di cate be tween the prac tice of Catholi cism and the ju ris tic
sta tus of the Ro man church in the United States. It was not an easy task.
Knights of Colum bus nat u rally re sented the ac cu sa tion that loy alty to their
church and true pa tri o tism should con flict. Priests sought a way out of the
dilemma by ob scur ing the is sue, charg ing big oted and po lit i cal mo tives
against those who brought the facts to light. I was rash enough to state
plainly that the facts could not be de nied, since they were the of fi cial teach- 
ing of pa pal canon law, and were taught in our own Catholic uni ver si ties in
Amer ica. I pre ferred to smooth over the dif fi culty by point ing out the im- 
prob a bil ity of the Ro man church ever be com ing so pow er ful as to have op- 
por tu nity to put its claims into prac tice. The an swers of Catholic spokes men
such as the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan of the Catholic Uni ver sity in Wash ing- 
ton, helped me to con vince my in quir ers that there seemed no de sire for the
present on the part of Catholic church lead ers in the United States to so
press these claims as to nul lify the Amend ment to the United States Con sti- 
tu tion that guar an tees re li gious free dom.

But I knew well that my apol ogy was lame in deed. Nor did it sat isfy my
hear ers. They looked upon me as in some way tainted with Protes tant sym- 
pa thies. Catholic men and women were pledged to do their ut most to re al ize
the slo gan of their church: “Make Amer ica Catholic.” This was the aim and
end of all their en deav ors; all their clubs; their Knights of Colum bus; their
parochial schools and uni ver si ties, their church at ten dance and their sub- 
scrip tions to all Catholic projects. Once Amer ica be came pre dom i nantly
Catholic, what could pre vent their en graft ing this pur pose upon the gov ern- 
ment of the na tion?

The true claims of the Ro man Catholic church are em bod ied in its canon
law, and in text books on so cial ethics used in Catholic uni ver si ties. It is well
to re mem ber that the “teach ing” of Catholic prin ci ples, as ex pounded in
Catholic schools and uni ver si ties, dif fers greatly from teach ing in sec u lar
schools and uni ver si ties. The lat ter may be called “in for ma tive” teach ing, as
com pared with the “pro pa gan dist” teach ing of the Catholic schools. No
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“take or leave it” is per mit ted in Catholic teach ing. The pupil must not only
learn what his church of fi cially teaches, but must do what he is taught to do.
The teacher’s task is to in sist that, “This is our opin ion; we are right; any
other opin ion is wrong; ev ery body is in er ror who dif fers from us. As it is
un eth i cal to act upon wrong prin ci ples, any ac tion against our teach ing is
sin ful.”

What, then, is this only right opin ion as to the ju ridi cal sta tus of the Ro- 
man pa pacy through out all the world and at all times? Is it so se ri ous a mat- 
ter that the new Re pub li can Gov ern ment in Spain in 1931, for in stance, was
forced to ex ile all Je suit priests be cause of ev ery Je suit’s spe cial vow to up- 
hold the pa pacy? Or that Mex ico was forced to ex pel the pope’s rep re sen ta- 
tive and other Mex i cans be cause they would not yield their pa pal loy alty?
The claim is:

That the Ro man pa pacy is the only church sys tem es tab lished by the
di rect com mand of God.
That it ex ists, and is di vinely ap pointed to ex ist in de pen dently of, and
su pe rior to, ev ery other in sti tu tion on earth.
That it has no need to ac cept a char ter of in cor po ra tion from any civil
gov ern ment what so ever.
That it is the one and only ma jor ju ris tic per son al ity (cor po ra tion) hav- 
ing ju ris dic tion over ev ery other in sti tu tion in state and church.
That all other as so ci a tions in church and state, be they ed u ca tional —
schools and uni ver si ties — or char i ta ble — or phan ages, hos pi tals, etc.,
or cul tural — gym na si ums, art and mu si cal acad e mies, etc., de pend
for their ex is tence upon the ma jor ju ris tic per son al ity of the pa pacy.

It con cedes that the civil Gov ern ment of a coun try, whether it be ruled
by an ab so lute monar chy, an elected pres i dent, or a self-ap pointed dic ta tor,
is also a “per fect so ci ety.” But since the civil state rules only in tem po ral
mat ters in the eco nomic or der and is made up of these ed u ca tional, char i ta- 
ble, and cul tural in sti tu tions, it must yield to the su pe ri or ity of the pa pacy
over it, since the pa pacy claims to have been ap pointed by God to reg u late
ev ery ed u ca tional, char i ta ble and cul tural work.3

It is in deed a grandiose claim. Nev er the less, with out it the Ro man pa- 
pacy would im me di ately cease to ex ist. No small est yield ing in any par tic u- 
lar can be per mit ted. There can be no half-mea sures, no com pro mise. “He
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who is not one hun dred per cent with me, is against me,” the popes must al- 
ways say; one-half of one per cent of dif fer ence makes you against the pa- 
pal church.

A clear un der stand ing of this ba sic claim should im me di ately solve all
the rid dles of Ro man ism, both in the me dieval and the mod ern world. It an- 
swers the ques tion why kings and na tions in Eu rope were for ever mixed in
bloody wars with the popes; why popes were poi soned and peas ants slaugh- 
tered; why em per ors had to kneel as pen i tents be fore them; why peo ples
were called upon to be traitors to their ex com mu ni cated sov er eigns; why
heretics were hunted as out laws de prived of all civil and prop erty rights,
and fi nally burned at the stake. It ex plains why the Ro man church claims
ju ris dic tion over all mar riage leg is la tion, and over the sex ual re la tions be- 
tween hus bands and wives; why it reg u lates what peo ple may eat and drink,
when they must go to hear mass, how much money they must give to the
church — all un der pain of eter nal damna tion. It ex plains why even a Mus- 
solini and a Hitler must re sist a pope; why the Je suits have been ex pelled
from ev ery coun try in Eu rope; why Mex ico in 1927 lim ited its num ber of
priests and vi o lently ex pelled its pa pal del e gate. It makes clear why the pa- 
pacy can never come to sat is fac tory terms with a re ally demo cratic Gov ern- 
ment.

It should not be won dered at, there fore, that think ing men were amazed
in 1928, in Eu rope as well as in the United States, when Mr. Al fred E.
Smith, speak ing pre sum ably for his fel low-re li gion ists and with the ap pro- 
ba tion of Ro man Catholic lead ers in the United States, pub licly pro claimed
his de ter mined cham pi onship, not as a mat ter of fa vor, but of right, of the
prin ci ples of free dom of wor ship, lib erty of con science, and of the com plete
sep a ra tion of church and state. I knew Catholic men and women who re- 
joiced greatly when he did so. It seemed to me as if their wish had al ways
been fa ther to their thought that it never could have been oth er wise with
their church lead ers in Amer ica. Or, per haps, they fool ishly be lieved that
the pa pacy had yielded its an cient di vine claims in fa vor of Amer i can
Catholics!

Catholic teach ers and lead ers can not and do not so think. The re li gious
con tro versy over the Smith-for-Pres i dent cam paign in 1928 should prove to
all Amer i can Catholic priests and peo ple that there is no way out of the
dilemma in which the di vine claim of their church places them be fore their
fel low-cit i zens. The pa pacy can not yield one iota in the state ment of its
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grandiose as ser tions; it bides its time for the re al iza tion of them, per mit ting
the present po si tion of the sub servience of the Ro man Catholic church in
the United States to a Protes tant peo ple’s Gov ern ment, as the best “sub sti- 
tute” that could have been worked out by the Amer i can peo ple.4

As long as I re mained a pas tor of a Ro man Catholic parish it could not
have been ex pected of me to ex plain the full sig nif i cance of these things to
those of my con gre ga tion who came to me for in for ma tion. The facts were
stated and proven clearly enough in pe ri od i cals and in the press for them to
learn for them selves. Un for tu nately, the full sig nif i cance of the ques tion
was clouded over at the time, and ever since, by the un called-for in jec tion
of the cry of re li gious big otry and po lit i cal ex pe di ency. It pro vided a most
con ve nient cov er ing for the re treat of Catholic lead ers and priests out of a
very awk ward sit u a tion. Mr. Smith, who was the least re spon si ble for the
hub bub he caused, was the vic tim of it all, and suf fered by be ing thwarted
in his wor thy am bi tion of be ing elected Pres i dent of the United States.

For me, it was the death-knell of any hopes which I may then have cher- 
ished for a rea son able “re form” of Ro man Catholi cism in the mod ern
world. I had yet to be come fully con vinced that the de fect in the of fi cial
root-prin ci ple of the Ro man pa pacy made it im pos si ble any longer as a suit- 
able chan nel for the re demp tive spirit of Christ to stricken hu man ity. I had
wit nessed the fail ure of the pa pacy as a de fender of pub lic jus tice in the
Mungret case against the Je suits; I had seen it fail its peo ple in Amer ica in
their ef fort to be one with their fel low cit i zens in hold ing adamantly to their
con sti tu tional rights to lib erty of con science, free dom of wor ship, and to
sep a ra tion of church and state. But what forced me to face squarely the bit- 
ter duty of re mov ing my self from its ju ris dic tion was the grow ing re al iza- 
tion that the same de fect in the pa pacy’s root-prin ci ple was re spon si ble di- 
rectly for the bro ken lives of my brother priests, and for the lack of any true
spir i tual up lift in the souls of many of the peo ple com mit ted to their care.

1. The Ro man Catholic Church in the Mod ern State. Dodd, Mead &
Co.↩ 

2. Cur rent His tory. April, 1928↩ 

3. cf. Ex-Priest and the Rid dle of Re li gion; pp. 107-110, for of fi cial con- 
fir ma tion of this fact.↩ 
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4. cf. Ex-Priest; p. 110.↩ 
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9. Priestly Use less ness

IT does not take one long to re al ize the truth of the state ment that “Rome
was not built in a day.” Nei ther does it take long for the most en thu si as tic
high-souled Chris tian church-worker to re al ize that two thou sand years of
Chris tian teach ing is not long enough to win the world en tirely to Christ.
Hu man na ture be ing con sti tuted as it is, it soon ceases to be a mat ter of
won der to him that the race is tak ing so long to re al ize its re demp tion. Yet
there are few earnest Chris tian teach ers who do not chafe at its de lay.
Progress there must be, even though it be not openly ap par ent. Many there
are, I know, in the high of fices of all churches, who con fess their de spair of
any marked hope of ad vance to wards the re demp tion of the hu man race as
long as it in hab its this planet. Such deem it suf fi cient to paint pic tures of an
“other-worldly” re demp tion for mankind, in the Elysian fields. They have
ceased to ex pect even a spir i tual, and much less a so cial, re gen er a tion of
mankind through Christ in this world. My work as a priest of the Ro man
Catholic church has con vinced me that the sys tem of pa pal ism is an open
con fes sion of this de spair. It has ceased long since to be lieve in its power to
carry hope of hu man bet ter ment to mankind in this life.

Pa pal ism pro claims that all men have been re deemed by the sac ri fi cial
death of Je sus. Yet it has de vel oped a dog matic sys tem that ac tu ally de nies
that re demp tion, even in an other world, ex cept to those who con form in ev- 
ery par tic u lar to its rules and reg u la tions. It is more con cerned about the
doc trines and dog mas which it has evolved to pre serve its ex ter nal struc ture
than in the sav ing mes sage of Christ as set forth in the New Tes ta ment. Its
ba sic de fect is that it has re stored a re li gious and so cial sys tem which Christ
se verely con demned. It seeks to re deem mankind by a man-made sys tem
from which Christ freed us. It has re stored the old fa tal ism of the Ori ent,
which af firms that man is, and must ever re main, a mere crea ture of dust to
be ruled to the end by ex ter nal laws. It thus de nies the sovereignty of the in- 
di vid ual soul, the son ship of each with the Fa ther hood of God, and of the
full broth er hood of all men through Christ.
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Few are af forded op por tu ni ties to dis cover this as poignantly as do
priests of the Ro man church. To them it is given to ob serve and ex pe ri ence
at first hand this de nial of son ship to both priests and peo ple. My min istry
showed me the ef fects of the sys tem on priests and peo ple con ti nents apart,
whose only bond of con nec tion was in her ited or im posed Ro man Catholi- 
cism.

I came to be more con cerned about its ef fects upon the souls and bod ies
of my brother-priests than upon the or di nary peo ple. The sim ple piety and
whole hearted de vo tion of the faith ful in the Ro man church can not be de- 
nied. Their piety, how ever, can not be cred ited to their church sys tem, but
rather is there in spite of it. It may not help the progress of the true Chris tian
spirit, but it can not en tirely pre vent it.

There is no need for me to re count any sala cious de tails con cern ing the
lives of priests to prove the fail ure of the Ro man sys tem to help its min is ter- 
ing clergy to pre serve Chris tian ideals and spir i tual en thu si asm. The world
at large has be come wise enough to dis cern for it self that forced and un nec- 
es sary re stric tions placed upon them are a hin drance and not a help to their
per sonal sanc tity. Protes tantism, with its help ful eman ci pa tion of Chris tian
teach ers from pa pal re pres sion, has mil lions of wit nesses to the ef fi cacy of
its meth ods. Among its clergy and laity have been hosts of saintly men and
women whose de vo tion to the in flu ence of Christ in their lives can not be
de nied.

The sad dest ex pe ri ences of my years as a priest are the ev i dences I found
ev ery where of the bro ken hopes and the crashed ideals of priests, young and
old. Had I found it only in my self, I would have at trib uted it to some per- 
sonal bias, to some an i mus against over ween ing au thor ity; had I found it in
one place and only un der un usual con di tions, I might have hes i tated to
make this sweep ing as ser tion. Ev i dence of the fail ure of Ro man church
prac tice upon priests was the same in ev ery coun try that I vis ited.

Im posed celibacy is the pri mary cause of the fail ure of which priests
them selves are most fully con scious. Not that the phys i cal im pli ca tions of
celibacy is a mat ter of great mo ment; it should never have been made a
mat ter of im por tance. Had it not been im posed to serve the ends of pa pal
power, but left to free, vol un tary choice, priestly celibacy might have been
of real ser vice. In stead it has been the cause of scan dal and shame to the
Chris tian church. Forced as it is by hu man and not di vine law, it has per- 
verted any good that oth er wise might come of it. It has had the ef fect of be- 
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lit tling the sanc tity of the mar riage re la tion; for the only ob ject which it can
at tain is the de nial to priests of le gal mar riage rights, not ab sten tion from
sex ual in dul gence. The pope alone can ab solve a priest who avails him self
of civil sanc tion to con tract a le gal mar riage re la tion; pri vate sex ual aber ra- 
tions can be ei ther con cealed, or ab solved by re course to any or di nary con- 
fes sor.

But the real evil con se quent upon forced cler i cal celibacy is its en er vat- 
ing ef fect upon the bod ily and men tal fac ul ties. It saps all the vigor of man- 
hood from those who must em ploy the con tin ual force of mind and will
against the nat u ral bod ily urge. Its vic tims have to con fess that, far from
free ing them from the sex ual urge, it ac tu ally breeds a very fer ment of im- 
pu rity in the mind. It is the boast of the Ro man Catholic church that priestly
celibacy makes its clergy some thing more than men — that it makes them
su per nat u ral, al most an gelic. The sim ple peo ple read ily be lieve this. In truth
it makes them some thing less than men.

It is al most im pos si ble for the laity to un der stand to what ex tent Ro man
Catholic priests fail to live up to the celi bate state im posed upon them.
Those who know can not, or pre fer not to make it pub lic. Priests them selves
alone pos sess ad e quate knowl edge of the facts. I am con tent with this gen- 
eral state ment for I would not have any one be lieve that I think the ques tion
of prime im por tance. The gen eral pub lic to day knows enough about sex,
and the part it plays in the lives of all nor mal men and women, to judge it
for them selves. If priests were as celi bate as they ap pear, then the con vic- 
tion of the sim ple Irish about them must be more than an in duced pi ous be- 
lief, namely, that priests are es pe cially en dowed with a kind of an gelic con- 
ti nence at their or di na tion cer e mony.

To tally at vari ance with that in duced pi ous be lief of the Irish about their
priests, which I had shared from my youth, were my find ings among them
dur ing my min istry upon three con ti nents. Not one in a hun dred was free
from a tense bod ily and men tal strug gle with the sex urge. When I came to
the United States I thought that the more prac ti cal out look on life with
which Amer i cans are cred ited all the world over, and the more com mon-
sense Chris tian at ti tude to wards moral us ages and the per sonal lib erty of the
in di vid ual, would have shown their ef fects upon priests. But nei ther in their
lives nor in their deal ings with the lay peo ple, did I find any ben e fi cial ef- 
fects of Amer i can meth ods and ideas upon them. Among the priests in the
United States who be came my co work ers were many com pan ions of my
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sem i nary days in Ire land and in Rome. Of the re li gious en thu si asm, the in- 
tense Chris tian ide al ism, even the per sonal sanc tity, which had then pos- 
sessed them, lit tle or noth ing re mained. The soul-de stroy ing process which
I had seen work ing in my brother-priests in other lands, had also been at
work in these oth ers from whom I had been sep a rated by thou sands of miles
of ocean. I spent many an hour rem i nisc ing with them about what we had
been taught and what we had felt in stu dent days, ex chang ing ex pe ri ences
of our work as priests, re count ing the for tunes and fail ures of some in the
priest hood whom we had known as boys. All with out ex cep tion groaned out
their con fes sion of dis il lu sion ment. In vari ably they ex pressed their de sire to
es cape from the bondage; to go far away to some place where they could
for get they ever had been priests. Not a few men tioned life on a ship at sea;
per haps be cause the un lim ited ex panse and free dom of the ocean would
least re call the shape or form of a church! The in evitable re course to the
dead en ing ef fects of al co holic liquor had left its sad marks upon the still
young boy ish bod ies of many.

Not that these young men had be come bad; they were just sick, sad, tired
and dis ap pointed; once im bued with a saintly, self-sac ri fic ing Chris tian ide- 
al ism, wor thy in deed to serve a bet ter cause than that of Ro man church pro- 
pa ganda in mod ern coun tries, they had suc cumbed to a state of in dif fer ent
lethargy. They could see no rec og nized, re spectable re treat out of it. They
had, there fore, sub mit ted to the loyal sol dier’s rule: “Theirs not to ask the
rea son why; theirs but to do and die.”

New as I was in a strange coun try, I thought to save my self from to tal
dis il lu sion ment by tak ing a keen in ter est in the hum ble work of min is ter ing
to the spir i tual needs of the sim ple peo ple. I tried to for get the in jus tices I
had re cently wit nessed in the pa pal cu ria in Rome it self, and to ac cept
lightly its ex trav a gant de mands and its in ter fer ence with Chris tian life. But I
soon re al ized that to strive thus was to har bor a fad ing il lu sion. To min is ter
of fi cially as a priest of Rome, to don the vest ments of its rit ual, to speak
from its richly or na mented chancels, to con fine the dis pen sa tion of grace to
the work ing of my con se crated fin gers, be gan to seem out of har mony with
the fear less teach ings and sim ple coun sels of the gen tle and unas sum ing
Christ. One could not be loyal to both.

Two in stances will il lus trate the sense of fail ure which I ex pe ri enced.
One was the sad or deal of as sist ing a young man con demned to die in the
elec tric chair in the Flor ida State prison at Raiford, which came within the
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con fines of my parish in Gainesville. He was from a city in the East, born
and bap tized a Ro man Catholic, and a prod uct of a Ro man Catholic
parochial school. In his youth he was taught all that Ro man Catholic prac- 
tice deems es sen tial for a Chris tian, God-fear ing life. He was con victed in
Tampa as ac ces sory to first-de gree mur der dur ing the hold-up of a restau- 
rant in which the pro pri etor was slain.

I did all I could to pre pare this young man for the “last mile.” I ad min is- 
tered to him in full ev ery rite which the Ro man church has or dained and by
which di vine grace and strength are said to be poured into needy souls.
Even as he lay limp and dead in the elec tric chair the mo ment af ter the fa tal
cur rent had done its work, I anointed his fore head with oil as pre scribed for
the ad min is tra tion of the sacra ment of “ex treme unc tion.”

Yet I knew I had failed to carry any real con so la tion to the racked and
sin-scarred soul of that poor lad. I vis ited him in his death-cell dur ing his
long week of fear ful wait ing, and signed him with the form of ab so lu tion
many times over. On that last morn ing I was at the prison gates at break of
dawn, car ry ing with me all the cum brous in stru ments nec es sary to cel e brate
mass. These I ar ranged on a ta ble near the dou ble bars of his cage. I donned
all my shin ing mass vest ments, and pro ceeded, with all the dig nity which
the omi nous at mos phere of a con demned cell would per mit, to of fer the
“sac ri fice” of the mass in full. The poor lad, in a fever of dread ex pec ta tion,
paced up and down be hind the bars smok ing one cig a rette af ter an other. He
threw away a cig a rette to re ceive on his tongue the wafer of holy com mu- 
nion which I passed to him through the bars of his cell. It pro duced no ef- 
fect.

The in jec tion of mor phine ad min is tered by the doc tor, ten min utes be- 
fore he was led to the chair, calmed him some what. It sud denly dawned
upon me that the doc tor’s sin gle in jec tion of mor phine had brought the boy
more ex ter nal re lief than all my ad min is tra tions of the Ro man Catholic
sacra ments, which are be lieved to soothe both body and soul. We fol lowed
him to the chair. A news pa per man, who had re ported the case for the press
all through the trial and con vic tion, was there to jot down his last-minute
im pres sions. His breath smelled vilely of whisky, and he con fessed to me in
a ner vous whis per that if he had not filled him self with liquor he could
never have brought him self to wit ness the end.

As the whirr of the rheo stat sent the full force of the de struc tive cur rent
through the boy’s body, jerk ing it up vi o lently and hold ing it tense and stiff- 
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ened al most in the air, my hand went up and down in re peated signs of the
cross ac com pa nied by the Latin words of ab so lu tion, as if I, too, could send
a cur rent of ab solv ing grace through to his de part ing soul. His body fell
limp and dead when the cur rent had ceased, and I stepped for ward with my
vial of oil poised in my fin gers. I re quested the war den to re move the iron
cap from the dead boy’s head and smeared his fore head, damp with the dew
of death, with the oil used in the last rite of the Ro man church.

Since none of his rel a tives were there, I claimed his body and had it
buried with full church rites in the Ro man Catholic part of the ceme tery —
though not with out protest on the part of some pi ous Catholics in my con- 
gre ga tion who ob jected to a con victed mur derer rest ing among their de- 
parted rel a tives. I had to re mind them that Je sus Christ died be tween two
mur der ous thieves.

Yet, I con fess that, in spite of all this elab o rate work ing of the power of
Ro man Catholic sacra men tal rites through my con se crated fin gers, I felt
that I had failed a Chris tian soul in its most need ful hour. It may have been
my fault; it may have been the boy’s own. But in jus tice to us both, first
con sid er a tion must be given to the lack of true Chris tian con tent in the Ro- 
man Catholic sys tem of youth ful re li gious train ing. Be sides, if the cor rect
and full ad min is tra tion of ex ter nal sacra men tal rites could have ef fected an
ex pres sion of Chris tian sen ti ment in that boy’s soul, then surely enough had
been done by me to pro duce it. But not a sign of it did the boy evince
through it all. He had been a faith ful mass-go ing Catholic un til shortly be- 
fore his con vic tion. It was too sadly ev i dent to me that true Chris tian sen ti- 
ment had never been taught to him. Cat e chism in plenty he must have had
in his parochial school; he must have been taught an abun dance of rou tine
prayers and de vo tional saint wor ship. But all these, to gether with the ex ter- 
nal, mag i cal work ing of a priest’s hands, could not pro duce in a mo ment of
need the help ful Chris tian at ti tude which should have been taught him in his
youth.

Nev er the less, I had to ac cept the praise of Catholic peo ple for hav ing ap- 
par ently suc ceeded in do ing a true priest’s work for the poor con demned
boy.

There is a sec ond in stance which I shall now record when the ex ter nal
ap pli ca tion of sacra men tal rites again failed me, but in which I was also
praised for my ap par ent suc cess. I was lauded for bring ing back to the Ro- 
man Catholic sacra ments on her deathbed a woman who, though born and
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reared a Catholic, had left the church and had lived as a Protes tant for over
forty years. Al though other priests had failed to ef fect her “con ver sion” dur- 
ing all those years, I suc ceeded — but against my bet ter judg ment! For at
that time I was be gin ning to be very doubt ful about my own con tin ued al le- 
giance to Ro man church prac tices. It was just a year be fore I re signed my
po si tion in the priest hood.

I do not doubt that, al though this good woman did fi nally agree be fore
she died to ac cept the last rites of the church of her child hood, her ar gu- 
ments long be fore that be gan to weaken my faith in my priestly prac tice. I
must con fess that I won her to ac cept the last rites of the Catholic church
solely be cause of the so cial sat is fac tion it would give her fam ily to have her
buried with her Catholic rel a tives. I ad mit ted to her that, since she was rec- 
og nized as hav ing led a truly Chris tian life, she was in no es sen tial need of
the Catholic sacra ments, but that they would at least do her no harm, and
would af ford her the rights of Catholic burial. She con sented to ac cept any
ben e fit which these sacra ments might af ford her, though she was not con- 
scious of the need of them.

I there fore per formed for her also all the works of my priestly func tions
as re quired by Ro man church reg u la tions. I even “mar ried” her again,
though she was over sixty and had been mar ried for more than forty years
to her Protes tant hus band who was still liv ing. But they had been mar ried in
a Protes tant church con trary to Ro man church law. And so she died, nom i- 
nally a Ro man Catholic. I could not dis avow the credit given me for her
“con ver sion,” since to do so would have been a pre ma ture con fes sion of my
dis sat is fac tion with my ac tiv i ties as a Ro man Catholic priest.

I had yet to suf fer a year of bit ter con flict within my soul be fore I could
bring my self to pro claim that dis sat is fac tion by pub licly re sign ing from the
priest hood.
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10. “The Val ley Of Achor”

“And I will give her vine yards from thence, and the val ley of Achor for a door of hope”
(Hosea 2:15).

FEW soul-strug gles are com pa ra ble in bit ter ness to that which must be suf- 
fered by a Ro man Catholic priest who is faced with the dif fi cult task of re- 
nounc ing obe di ence to his church. Not only does it af fect his spir i tual out- 
look in this life and for eter nity, but also his name and rep u ta tion, his so cial
and eco nomic stand ing. From an eco nomic view point alone, such a change
is well-nigh im pos si ble if the priest be past the age of forty. If his par ents
are still liv ing it is still more dif fi cult. In any case he must suf fer the loss of
friends and all his life’s as so ciates, his hon ored sta tus, his se cure means of
sub sis tence. If he mar ries he suf fers an ex tra anath ema from his church au- 
thor ity. By le gal mar riage he gains the com forts, and bur dens, of a home
and fam ily. Sex re lief, how ever, he could have had while re main ing re- 
spectably within the ranks of the priest hood where a safe cloak for ir reg u- 
lar i ties may be had. For al most a year be fore I fi nally made the mo men tous
de ci sion to break com pletely with my priestly min istry, this bit ter strug gle
con tin ued within my soul. I not only fought it out with my self, but sought
the coun sel of some of the more trust wor thy of my fel low-priests. All, with- 
out ex cep tion, judged me un wise to the point of fool ish ness to al low my
con vic tions to carry me so far as to re nounce the priest hood. Some were
most sym pa thetic and ad mit ted per fect un der stand ing of it all. Their ad mi- 
ra tion of me was lim ited only by their lack of courage to face the duty as
squarely as I did, un mind ful of the con se quences en tailed.

They were able to save them selves by spe cious ar gu ments such as: that
the sac ri fice of their po si tion as priests and of their only means of sub sis- 
tence was too great; that by giv ing up the Ro man priest hood they would
thus cut them selves off en tirely from all con tact with their peo ple; that it
was bet ter to con tinue to en cour age the sim ple peo ple in their su per sti tious
prac tices of piety than to be de nied any ap proach to them what so ever; that
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by re nounc ing their priest hood they could never suc ceed in con vinc ing their
rel a tives of the sin cer ity of their mo tives; that the hurt to the pride of their
pi ous moth ers made such an act im pos si ble; and, fi nally, that the er ro neous
po si tion of the Catholic church was no fault of theirs — it had ex isted be- 
fore they were born, and would con tinue af ter they were dead. Hence they
were not called upon to make mar tyrs of them selves.

Oth ers as serted that their ad mit tedly false po si tion as priests was not at
all a mat ter of con science, for this had ceased to be their guide. They were
amazed that a priest should al low a mat ter of con — sci ence to lead him to
risk los ing ev ery per sonal com fort. They frankly ad vised me to watch my
step, to swal low my doubts, to sink my con science if nec es sary, in or der to
carry on and make the best of it.

Even Arch bishop Cur ley, as quoted above, warned me to be ware; to con- 
sider first my po si tion and fu ture ca reer as a priest; “Do not let your feel- 
ings carry you away to a point of do ing any thing which you would re gret
for the rest of your life,” he wrote me. My own bishop in Flor ida like wise
urged me to con sider well the con se quences I would have to suf fer if I
broke with the priest hood; he begged me “not to al low my self to slip,” and
gra ciously of fered to grant me three months’ ab sence from my du ties in or- 
der to re cu per ate my health and re new my priestly ar dor.

I felt the need of a rest away from parish work, for the strain of the men- 
tal and spir i tual com bat was be gin ning to tell upon my phys i cal health. I
there fore took ad van tage of the bishop’s per mis sion, and spent the time
with my broth ers in Mon treal.

Bish ops and priests hav ing failed to help me, I knew that the is sue would
have to be fought out en tirely be tween my con science and God. At times I
en deav ored to con vince my self that my doubts were merely “temp ta tions of
the devil.” I even prayed against the light, and pe ti tioned God in prayer that
I might be come cal lous to the prompt ings which could only have come
from God; that I might suc ceed in sink ing my con science, as many other
priests had done, so as to be able to carry on and make the best of it.

Al though I re turned im proved in health and re sumed my work with a
kind of per plexed res ig na tion, I knew that there was slowly dawn ing within
me a set tled con vic tion of my duty as a true Chris tian. I re al ized the truth of
what St. Am brose had said: “For a priest there is noth ing so dan ger ous be- 
fore God, noth ing so shame ful be fore men, as not to speak out his con vic- 
tions freely.” I trusted that out of the very bit ter ness to be suf fered there
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would come a sweet ness am ply com pen sat ing me for the sac ri fices which
would be en tailed.

Nor was I dis ap pointed in this. I have never had a mo ment’s re gret for
the de ci sion which I fi nally took to lose all that made life dear and pre cious
to me as a priest, in or der to find the true life promised by Christ to those
who should sac ri fice all for His sake.
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11. My Clear ing Vi sion Of Christ

I HAVE al luded else where to the sub mis sion of prom i nent Protes tant cler- 
gy men and lay men of our gen er a tion to the obe di ence of the Ro man pa pacy.
Dur ing the strug gle to bring my self to de cide fi nally upon my break with
the same obe di ence, I was not un mind ful of the sen ti ments and con vic tions
which in duced such prom i nent and prayer ful men to de liver them selves
over com pletely to Ro man Catholi cism. The church and priest hood which
they sought and ac cepted had failed me.

I con sid ered well, there fore, the “con ver sion” to Rome of men such as
Car di nal New man, Mon signor Hugh Ben son, Rev. Ronald Knox, Mr. G. K.
Chester ton and Mr. John L. Stod dard. Since then I have been in ter ested in
the sub mis sion to Rome of two pub licly-known men in New York, the
Rev. Selden P. De laney, Rec tor of the An glo-Catholic church of St. Mary
the Vir gin, and Mr. John Moody, prom i nent bro ker of Wall Street.

For a while, in deed, the de ter mined con ver sion of these men to Rome
made me pause be fore tak ing a step which would lead me in the op po site
di rec tion. These men ad mit ted that for years they were vi o lently op posed to
the Ro man church obe di ence and had stoutly de nied its claims and prac- 
tices. They had ex am ined the var i ous con flict ing sects of Protes tantism; had
sought the seem ing virtue in mod ern re li gious free-thought or ga ni za tions;
had re mained ag nos tic for years; had even al lowed them selves to drift into
an in dif fer ent athe ism. Now they trum peted the news that they had ar rived,
face up ward, sure and con vinced that peace of mind, spir i tual rest, and se- 
cu rity of eter nal sal va tion could be had only by un ques tioned sub mis sion to
pa pal church au thor ity. To quote Mr. John Moody, prom i nent lay Protes tant
who lent his voice to Ro man church pro pa ganda in Amer ica (from his state- 
ment to the New York Her ald Tri bune, Sept. 3, 1932):

"It was through the writ ings of St. Thomas Aquinas that I found the way. Here at last I
found a sane rea soner and pro found thinker, who has made all the mod erns look to me like
thirty cents.
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"It was through him that for the first time in my life I came clearly to un der stand Chris tian- 
ity and its mean ing. Then I made what was for me the sur pris ing dis cov ery that the
Catholic church alone of all Chris tian bod ies had been teach ing for 1,900 years, and is still
teach ing, the only in ter pre ta tion of the Bible and the life of Christ that makes sense.

“An un let tered lay man like my self, if at all stu dious, floun ders through mod ern phi los o phy,
as I did for a quar ter of a cen tury, try ing to con vince him self that life has no su per nat u ral
mean ing and that man is merely an ac ci den tal an i mal evolved out of the loom of time. He
feels it ridicu lous to even ques tion these great thinkers with all their learn ing and wis dom.
Even tu ally I rose above this com plex, but it was a load stone for many years.”

In fair ness to the church and its priest hood which I was about to re pu di ate,
as well as to my self, I asked my self: who was I to put my self against the
con vic tions of such men? Per haps my strug gle against the meth ods, prac- 
tices and claims of Ro man Catholi cism was only the re sult of a dis or dered
fancy or per sonal dis trust and dis con tent? The tes ti mony of these prom i nent
men, com bined with the self ish warn ings of bish ops and of my fel low
priests — not to be a rash fool; not to throw away my means of a se cure liv- 
ing and my hon ored sta tus; to make the best of it; to sink my con sci en tious
doubts — served not to make my soul-strug gle any eas ier.

One thing alone sus tained me; and that was the clear ing vi sion of the
true Gospel Christ which was slowly form ing within me out of the very bit- 
ter ness of the strug gle with it all. Christ surely brooded over my soul dur ing
all that time — a ver i ta ble “bound of heaven” pur su ing me and beck on ing
me with in sis tent al lure. That vi sion helped me to dis count the self ish warn- 
ings of priests older and more ex pe ri enced than I. It helped me also not to
be fright ened out of my de ter mi na tion by the ar gu ments and ac tions of
Protes tant men who had be come en thu si as tic de fend ers of ev ery thing pa pal.

I came to see that men such as New man, Chester ton, Knox, Stod dard
and oth ers, had not truly found the Christ they de sired in Ro man Catholi- 
cism. They found there, it is true, a se cu rity, a rest, and a kind of per plexed
peace for their minds which had been led al most to the point of dis trac tion
by un sat is fied ques tion ings into the jum bled sophistries of many re li gions.
All of them had floun dered in a morass of men tal and spir i tual spec u la tion;
they had ex er cised their minds to the fullest limit en durable. In or der to
save their minds from to tal wreck they had been forced to cease all ques- 
tion ings and all use less spec u la tion, and by a kind of vol un tary “men tal sui- 
cide,” had sub mit ted to the un ques tion able dic tates of Ro man Catholic dog- 
matic au thor ity. What they had found in Ro man Catholi cism was in re al ity
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but an es cape from se ri ous men tal tur ba tion; an al ter na tive, in fact, to a
men tal asy lum.

Falsely, but safely for their minds, they ac cepted an in suf fi ciently war- 
ranted dog matic au thor ity as a sub sti tute for the truth of Christ. They found
in this obliv ion a haven of com plete rest from their fruit less search ings.

There is a limit to the search ings of the mind of man af ter God (who is
truth it self) by the logic of words. Be yond that limit, ev ery thing vis i ble ap- 
pears as a hope less il lu sion un less the re al ity of God and Truth can be ap- 
per ceived as cer ti tude by the mys tic, in tu itive sense. Car di nal New man
him self has styled this the “illa tive sense,” and frankly con fesses (much to
the dis gust of Ro man Catholic au thor ity) that, “The only ul ti mate test of
truth is the tes ti mony which is borne to truth by the mind it self.” Yet, with
what seemed to be a cow ardly dis trust in his own rock-bot tom prin ci ple, he
out wardly de nied it for the sake of the col or ful at trac tion of ex ter nal rit ual
and the cor po rate se cu rity of pa pal Catholi cism. He failed to pro ceed to ac- 
cept the re al ity of Christ on the ba sis of his own true prin ci ple of cer ti tude,
and ran for pro tec tion against it to the ex ter nal dog ma tism, sus tained by the
use less logic of wordy spec u la tion, of Ro man church au thor ity.

Mr. G. K. Chester ton ap pears to have taken his stand upon that very bor- 
der line of the mind where the logic of words makes all things vis i ble ap pear
as ag gra vat ing il lu sion. He fails to be af fected by any “illa tive sense,” but
skil fully plays the il lu sion, which he saw in all vis i ble things, against the
ag gra vat ing il logic both of Ro man Catholi cism and in sane asy lums. He ac- 
tu ally ad mit ted that there is more san ity be hind the walls of in sane asy lums
than out side them. His ir ri tat ing game of men tal shut tle-clock, which pro- 
vided him with abun dant (and prof itable) scope for men tal gym nas tic ex er- 
cises, re sulted in his well-known pen chant for dis turb ing para doxes. But
since he could so skil fully make it ap pear to many that black is white, he
could also as skil fully have made it ap pear that white is black. If he could
prove, as he took de light in do ing, that the pa pacy is good be cause some
popes were bad, he should as eas ily have been able to prove that the pa pacy
is bad be cause some popes were good.

Mon signor Hugh Ben son, the fa mous con vert son of the Arch bishop of
Can ter bury, showed ten den cies to wards the cult of spir i tu al ism af ter his
con ver sion to Rome. This, doubt less, af forded him a refuge from the Ro- 
man Catholic cov er ing of the re al ity of the spir i tual by dog matic ex ter nals.
It was con sid ered prov i den tial by many Ro man priests of my ac quain tance
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that he died be fore his dab blings in necro mancy had landed him in an in- 
sane asy lum; which would have greatly im paired the glory which his con- 
ver sion and or di na tion to the Ro man priest hood had brought to the cause of
Ro man Catholi cism.

The re pu di a tion of Protes tantism by the Rev. Ronald Knox in Eng land,
and later by the Rev. Selden P. De laney of New York City, dis turbed me but
lit tle. They had been al ready Ro man Catholic in spirit, in ten tion, and rit u al- 
is tic prac tices, as min is ters in the An gli can church. The con ver sion to pa- 
pal ism of Mr. John Moody, the New York bro ker, was in ter est ing to me in
this, that he found as the great est virtue in Ro man Catholi cism what I have
come to re gard as its great est de fect. He states that he found in St. Thomas
Aquinas “a sane rea soner and a pro found thinker who has made all the
mod erns look to him like thirty cents.”

By this he must mean the bril liant en gi neer ing by Aquinas of ex ter nal
un re al i ties whereby the re al ity of the spir i tual is cov ered, and its ex pan sion
checked for all time. Aquinas was the mas ter-mind which se cured the de- 
vel oped sys tem of pa pal power in its de sired frame work. To do so he was
forced to set the spirit of Christ within the rigid mold of rit u al is tic ex ter nals
and dog matic def i ni tion. The signs of spir i tual things were thus made the
very essence of the things sig ni fied. Tran sub stan ti a tion was not the only er- 
ror which was then dog ma tized into Ro man Catholic teach ing. All the
sacra ments of the Ro man church were turned in like man ner into mag i cal
co ef fi cients of a crude idea of grace. It was the ac tual wa ter of bap tism
which was made to wash the soul free from sin; the wav ing of a priest’s
right hand in the air over a pen i tent’s head which ab solved him or her from
the guilt of sin; the ac tions and prayers of a duly au tho rized priest which
alone joined two per sons in mat ri mony. All of which has helped to pre serve
the usurped po si tion of the bish ops of Rome in tact down to our day, but
which has helped in no way to ex pand the spir i tual re al ity of Christ.

Thus John Moody is but an other ex am ple of the de featist at ti tude of all
prom i nent Protes tant con verts to Rome, be they lay or cler i cal. They de nied
the true re al ity of Christ within their grasp through spir i tual cow ardice, and
sought the seem ing safety of the cor po rate pro tec tion of pa pal power sus- 
tained, as it only can be, by the dog matic sub sti tu tion of ex ter nal un re al i ties
for the re al ity of the spir i tual. Not one of them sought the aid of the Bible as
a guide to the true Christ, not even Car di nal New man.
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The fol low ing pro fes sion of faith in the pa pal church must be sworn to
by all Protes tant con verts to Rome:

"I, N. N., hav ing be fore me the holy Gospels, which I touch with my hand, and know ing
that no one can be saved with out that faith which the Holy, Catholic, Apos tolic Ro man
Church holds, be lieves, and teaches, against which I grieve that I have greatly erred, inas- 
much as I have held and be lieved doc trines op posed to her teach ing:

I now, with sor row and con tri tion for my past er rors, pro fess that I be lieve the Holy,
Catholic, Apos tolic Ro man Church to be the only and true Church es tab lished on earth by
Je sus Christ, to which I sub mit my self with my whole soul. I be lieve all the ar ti cles of Faith
that she pro poses to my be lief, and I re ject and con demn all that she re jects and con demns,
and I am ready to ob serve all that she com mands me.

I be lieve in Pur ga tory… in the Pri macy, not only of honor but of ju ris dic tion, of the Ro man
Pon tiff, suc ces sor of St. Pe ter, Prince of the Apos tles, Vicar of Je sus Christ.

I be lieve in the ven er a tion of the Saints and their im ages.

And, I be lieve in ev ery thing else that has been de fined and de clared by the sa cred Canons
and by the Gen eral Coun cils, and par tic u larly… by the Gen eral Coun cil of the Vat i can, es- 
pe cially con cern ing the Pri macy of the Ro man Pon tiff, and his in fal li ble teach ing au thor ity.

With a sin cere heart, there fore, and with un feigned faith, I de test and ab jure ev ery er ror,
heresy, and sect op posed to the said Holy, Catholic, and Apos tolic Ro man Church. So help
me God, and these His holy Gospels, which I touch with my hand."

Over against these fear ful con di tions, ar ro gantly laid down by the Pa pacy as es sen tial for
sal va tion, I place the sweet, sim ple in vi ta tion of Je sus Christ in Matt. 11:28-30:

“Come unto me, all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart. For my yoke is sweet,
and my bur den is light.”

On my path away from Rome I passed some of these men rac ing to wards it;
oth ers al ready within its gates were loudly trum pet ing the false glo ries of
Ro man Catholi cism. They were fac ing that upon which I had turned my
back; the re li gious sys tem which had dis il lu sioned me, not only as a mem- 
ber but as an of fi cial of it, was be com ing or had fully be come their il lu sion.
Hap pily I re mained con vinced that what was a cow ardly re treat for them
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was ad vance for me. Nor did I stum ble on my way be cause of the knowl- 
edge that whereas they would be pro claimed as spir i tual he roes by pow er ful
Ro man church pro pa gan dists, I would have to suf fer the ef fects of their bit- 
ter per se cu tion and re pu di a tion.

Un like Car di nal New man, Chester ton and those oth ers, my con ver sion
was not to es cape the al ter na tive of an in sane asy lum, but to at tain spir i tual
san ity. On the men tal bor der line out side the logic of the wordy spec u la tions
of Ro man church dog ma tisms, as well as of all re li gious free-thought or ga- 
ni za tions, I knew I would find the re al ity of Christ. I saw, with out ar gu ment,
why Christ had con demned in no un cer tain terms all church sys tems like
the Ro man pa pacy by hold ing up to ridicule the Jew ish church of his own
time.

I could see but a dif fer ence in name be tween the church of the Ro man
pa pacy and that which Christ so mer ci lessly be la bored — the church of
pon tif i cal high-priests; of pompous dig ni taries with broad phy lac ter ies; of
my opic scribes and white washed Phar isees; the church which “binds heavy
bur dens and griev ous to be borne, and lays them upon men’s shoul ders;”
which leg is lates much about fast ings and ex ter nal wash ings; which makes
sin ful the meats that go into the belly on cer tain days, but heeds lit tle the
foul things that come out of the heart ev ery day. If it might not be given to
me to im i tate Christ in His ex treme con dem na tion of such a church, I felt
that I would be one with Him by my silent protest in re lin quish ing my of fi- 
cial po si tion as a mem ber of its min is ter ing priest hood.
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12. The Call Of Con science

“I am be come like a bot tle in the smoke; yet, I do not for get Thy statutes.” — Psalm
119:83.

ALONG the dif fi cult path from the church of my child hood and its an cient
priest hood I had to travel alone, bereft of all hu man guid ance and sym pa thy.
Christ was my only com pan ion and guide. Res o lutely I grasped His out- 
stretched hand and fol lowed whither He led.

I knew that oth ers had trod den that path be fore me, and that for many of
them it was a bloody road to tor ture and vi o lent death. The record of a host
of brave, per se cuted and mar tyred priests of Rome has come down to us in
the pages of his tory — a record of glo ri ous achieve ment for the truth of Je- 
sus Christ, of shame for the Ro man pa pacy. But, ow ing to the re stric tive na- 
ture of my priestly learn ing, I knew but im per fectly then of the Christ like
mo tives which had ac tu ated them. I may men tion John Huss, John Wycliffe,
and Savonarola of the pre-ref or ma tion pe riod, and Mar tin Luther, John
Calvin, John Knox, Thomas Cran mer and oth ers who, dur ing that time of
stress, re pu di ated the Ro man priest hood. I have now come to re al ize why
their names will al ways re main in scribed in shin ing let ters upon the scroll
of his tory, and why all gen er a tions to come must ac claim them as sav iors of
the true Chris tian or der.

All Protes tant and free Chris tian church or ga ni za tions, and all so cial, ed- 
u ca tional and cul tural as so ci a tions in our mod ern demo cratic world, are liv- 
ing wit nesses to the protest of these men against the self-as serted world-
polity of the Ro man pa pacy. Since that re pres sive polity is as strong and as
vig or ously pro claimed in Amer ica as it ever was in me dieval Eu rope,
Protes tant lead ers, and all who trea sure the pre cious her itage of civil and re- 
li gious free dom which we now en joy, would do well to ex tend a help ing
hand to the many dis con tented priests of our day who strive, against bit ter
odds, to fight their way out of the er ro neous pa pal sys tem. Only since my
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own break with Rome have I come to know how many there are who have
done so.

It should be of in ter est to men tion the at ti tude which the pa pacy now
takes to wards priests who re nounce its teach ing and poli cies. Since the civil
law of demo cratic coun tries can not be em ployed against them, no phys i cal
harm can be openly done them. The an cient thun der bolt of ex com mu ni ca- 
tion, which for merly de prived such men of all civil as well as re li gious
rights, has lost its ter ri fy ing power. It strikes harm lessly against the pro tect- 
ing bul wark by which demo cratic Gov ern ments now shield the per sonal
rights of their cit i zens. There fore the pa pacy takes a non-com mit tal at ti tude
to wards re cal ci trant priests, know ing that few would heed the fu tile com- 
mands of a ma jor ex com mu ni ca tion which ex pressly calls upon ev ery one to
ap ply its dire penal ties against them. More over, Rome hes i tates to pro ceed
to for mal ex com mu ni ca tion of a priest in the hope that in time he may be
in duced to sub mit and re turn to the ex er cise of his priest hood — which has
some times hap pened.

But Ro man of fi cial dom, be ing pow er less to com mand the civil law to
em ploy its penal ties against for mer priests, makes ev ery ef fort to force them
into obliv ion. Whereas no table con verts from Protes tantism are gen er ously
wel comed and pub licly pro claimed as agents of pa pal pro pa ganda, priests
who leave the Ro man church are pre vented from com ing into pub lic no tice.
Many are obliged to lose their iden tity among the petty clerks of city of- 
fices. Those who be come min is ters of other churches are coun seled not to
ex er cise any ef fort to de feat the pur poses and work ing of Ro man Catholi- 
cism.

It is said that in New York City alone there are over five hun dred priests
who have re nounced the Ro man church. Dur ing the space of one year I
have met a score of them. But lit tle is pub licly known even of those who
have en deav ored to em u late the priest re form ers of old in coun ter act ing the
er ro neous teach ings of their for mer church. The Rev. James A. O’Con nor,
who was a priest for seven years, af ter leav ing the church founded and
main tained a mis sion in New York to help such priests and to pre pare them
to teach Gospel Chris tian ity to Ro man Catholics. He suc ceeded in help ing
more than one hun dred and fifty priests into the free dom of evan gel i cal
faith. A goodly num ber be came min is ters of other churches, and oth ers
were helped to find po si tions in busi ness, and to pre serve their faith in Je sus
Christ. His foun da tion, still known as “Christ’s Mis sion,” con tin ues to hold
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Gospel ser vices, and tes ti monies from for mer Ro man Catholics are heard at
each Sun day af ter noon meet ing.

Fa ther Charles Chiniquy (1809-1899), a French Cana dian priest, who on
leav ing the church in 1857, took with him his en tire con gre ga tion of a thou- 
sand souls, car ried on vig or ous and suc cess ful cam paigns for the evan ge- 
liza tion of Catholic peo ple in Canada and the United States. Dur ing his
forty years of ac tive mis sion ary en deavor he brought tens of thou sands of
Ro man Catholics into the light of Gospel Chris tian ity. The story of his life
is full of thrilling ad ven ture. He met with much vi o lent op po si tion from Ro- 
man church au thor ity in Mon treal and Que bec, and in far away Aus tralia,
and his per sonal char ac ter was most un justly ma ligned. Af ter his death the
Catholic news pa per La Croix pub lished this slan der re spect ing his mar- 
riage:

“Chiniquy, the apos tate, could no more marry than any priest or mem ber of a re li gious
com mu nity who is bound by solemn vows. Con se quently, Eu phemie Al lard was noth ing
but a con cu bine for Chiniquy.”

His daugh ter, the wife of Pro fes sor J. L. Morin, of McGill Uni ver sity in
Mon treal, sued the ed i tor of La Croiz on the grounds that this was li belous
and defam a tory to the mem ory of her par ents. She won the ac tion and was
awarded dam ages in the amount of three thou sand dol lars.

For nearly twenty-five years Charles Chiniquy had served the Ro man
church as a priest with great honor, and had won for him self the ti tle of
“Apos tle of Tem per ance.” For his suc cess in this cause he was pub licly
thanked by the Gov ern ment of the Prov ince of Que bec, and com mended by
his bishop, and by the pope. When he died, a ven er a ble old man of ninety,
thou sands of Ro man Catholics were among those who lined the streets to
pay re spect to his re mains. The Eng lish-speak ing Catholic or gan in Canada,
The True Wit ness, was con strained to do him honor in death by the fol low- 
ing:1

“That the late Fa ther Chiniquy had been the au thor of great good in his time, it would be
un true and un just to deny; that he crowded into the space of forty years more than any
other man in this coun try — or per haps in any other one — is equally un de ni able.”
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The Ro man church con sis tently teaches its peo ple that whereas only good
Protes tants and good Protes tant min is ters be come Catholics, only evil-liv- 
ing Catholics and Catholic priests, in clud ing Mar tin Luther, be come Protes- 
tants and Protes tant min is ters. Such an out ra geous li bel should not be per- 
mit ted to per sist.

When re lin quish ing my place in the Ro man Catholic priest hood, I did
not in tend to set my self up as a re former, or to at tempt to lead my own peo- 
ple out of the wilder ness of Romish er rors into the promised land of Chris- 
tian truth. What con cerned me chiefly then was my own per sonal search for
Christ and for the peace of soul and mind which I had failed to ob tain as a
priest of Rome. Of fers were im me di ately made to me from other Chris tian
bod ies to throw in my lot with them, and to pre pare to min is ter as a cler gy- 
man of their churches. I re al ized how ever that I could not be a guide to oth- 
ers un til I was sure of my own feet along the path away from the false po si- 
tion of the church which I had so long de fended. I was as yet but a child fal- 
ter ingly turn ing my steps into a new way of life.

As a priest I had stood upon an em i nence above the peo ple, and looked
down upon them from that height of con scious dig nity which Ro man
church au thor ity has erected in fa vor of those who serve its al tars. Young
men thus kept apart from the or di nary mode of life of the peo ple, of ne ces- 
sity fall short of full sym pa thy with the peo ple and of in ti mate un der stand- 
ing of the needs of com mon folk. Dur ing the years of their blos som ing boy- 
hood they are im mured in closely-guarded sem i nar ies. Ev ery in di ca tion of
the ado les cent urg ings, which in all other young men find health ful ex pres- 
sion in the prac ti cal af fairs of life, and in ro man tic re sponses to sweet and
whole some af fec tion, are crushed out at their in cep tion. The prompt ings of
such urges to af fec tion ate com pan ion ship are even taught to be re garded as
sin ful. A cold, sto ical, and in dif fer ent at ti tude to wards the life that other
men and women lead, is cul ti vated in them as of the high est virtue and as
es sen tial for the ex alted po si tion which they are to oc cupy as priests.

As a safe guard for the celi bate life im posed upon them they are coun- 
seled to harden them selves against the ten der ness of do mes tic hap pi ness en- 
joyed by or di nary men with lov ing wife and grow ing chil dren. Al though
they are com mis sioned as guides and coun selors, es pe cially in the con fes- 
sional, in ev ery thing that con cerns the re la tions be tween the sexes, priests
per son ally must ab hor the ten der glances of women as an in stru ment of the
devil’s guile to lead them into sin.
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Thus, af ter I had stepped down from that su pe rior po si tion of dig nity at- 
tached to the priestly of fice, it ap peared to me that, for a while at least, it
would be ad van ta geous to seek a place among the or di nary av o ca tions of
other men, to for get my for mer os ten ta tious dig nity and to live as a sim ple
lay man among the peo ple.

Like other men I have known the sim ple joys of a hum ble home. I have
shared the hopes, the ex pec ta tions, and the dis ap point ments of small
salaried clerks in a city busi ness of fice. I have shared their dis may dur ing
the years when the eco nomic struc ture, af ter reach ing a peak of pros per ity
hith erto un known, came tum bling down to ru inous lev els of in dus trial de- 
pres sion and fi nan cial de fla tion. I have learned at first-hand of the needs of
men and women, of their spir i tual yearn ings, of their cease less strug gles to
ob tain recog ni tion of the prin ci ples of Chris tian jus tice from those who rule
in church and state. I have learned in the school of in ti mate ex pe ri ence what
was not, and never could have been taught me in the sem i nar ies of the Ro- 
man Catholic church — the es sen tials of life which its priests never seem to
grasp be cause of the ex clu sive lives re quired of them.

No bet ter op por tu nity could have been given to fit me for what ever work
for God and Christ I may yet be called upon to ac com plish. I have come to
un der stand with in creas ing clear ness the need and the yearn ing by all men
for Christ, and the man ner in which the Chris tian Church can best help
them.

Op po si tion from Ro man Catholic of fi cial dom was not lack ing against
ev ery at tempt I made to place the ben e fit of my ex pe ri ences at the ser vice
of my fel low-men. As was to be ex pected, the pub li ca tion of my book, “Ex-
Priest and the Rid dle of Re li gion,” did not go un chal lenged. Priests who
had never known me wrote the pub lish ing com pany say ing that I never was,
and never could have been, a priest. Oth ers who knew me and had worked
with me as a priest wrote con demn ing the book with out hav ing read it. In
this con nec tion I quote the fol low ing let ter from a friend who un der took to
dis pose of my book in a town where I was for merly Ro man Catholic pas tor.
I may men tion that I made no di rect ef fort to in duce my close friends to re- 
nounce the prac tice of Ro man Catholi cism, but left them to dis cover its er- 
rors for them selves. The let ter is as fol lows:
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"As long as I live I shall count Sept. 13th, 1932, as a Red Let ter day in my life. Yes ter day
was Sun day and yes ter day was also Sept. 18th. We went to church as usual and I went to
con fes sion. Need less to say Fa ther R — re fused to give me ab so lu tion, but pro ceeded in a
way which must be a for mula, by ask ing me if my in ten tions were to be truly Catholic. I
told him my in ten tions were as good that day as they had been in all the days past when I
had gone to con fes sion in that church. I re al ized right then that I was in for the worst.

"He said: ‘Are you sure you have the in ter est of Catholi cism at heart?’ I said, ‘Fa ther R — ,
get to the point, I know what you want to say.’ He said, ‘I un der stand you have been cir cu- 
lat ing lit er a ture against the Catholic Church.’ I said, ‘If you mean the book I am sell ing
which Fa ther Lehmann wrote, it is not against Catholi cism but against the or ga ni za tion of
it.’ He said, ‘That is Catholi cism.’ I said, ‘I am sorry to hear that I have lived this long in
ig no rance. But this book deals in noth ing but truth, and I can not find it in my con science to
say that I have sinned in cir cu lat ing the truth.’ His an swer was, ‘It is not for you to de cide
whether or not you have sinned! I said, ’Why, Fa ther, that is ab surd. All this time you have
left it to me to con fess my sins and have not taken it upon your self to say when I have done
wrong or not, but you now be gin to do so at this late date.’ Then I said, ‘You have looked
for an ex cuse for a long time to ex com mu ni cate me and this is your chance. I must say it
does not come as a sur prise.’ And I walked out of the con fes sion box.

"It so hap pened that I was the only one who went to con fes sion that day, and it was but a
minute or two be fore Fa ther R— came out of the con fes sion box strolling to wards the al tar.
I rose up in my seat and said in a mod er ate voice, ‘Fa ther!’ He did not an swer but kept on
walk ing. I then called out louder, ‘Fa ther R—!’ and I took a step to wards him. He turned
around and said, ‘Please, let’s not have a scene here, that is not the Catholic way.’ I said,
‘No, that is not the Catholic way; the Catholic way is to hide be hind false hoods and shirk
the truth. I want you to stand here be fore your con gre ga tion and tell them that you have ex- 
com mu ni cated me and the rea son for so do ing.’ He turned and walked away.

“I then turned to the con gre ga tion which was com posed wholly of women (here some
names are men tioned). I said to them: ‘My good peo ple, I want you to know that he (and I
pointed to wards the sac risty where Fa ther R— had hid den him self) has ex com mu ni cated
me for sell ing a book. This book tells a few of the un known truths about Catholi cism and
for that rea son you are for bid den to read it. I have been turned out of the church be cause I
have done a thing that to my mind is not a sin. I sim ply want to tell you now that if you are
seek ing truth and char ity in the true mean ing of the words, you will not find them in the
Catholic Church.’ I then walked out but stopped at the door in front of all the men who
were gath ered there around their cars and told them the same thing. My only re gret is that
their re li gion for bids them to read this book and learn for them selves a num ber of things
which they will never find out oth er wise.”

If the Joan-of-Arc at ti tude of this brave girl were fol lowed in other Ro man
Catholic churches in Amer ica, the pa pacy would soon be forced to aban don
its me dieval meth ods in the mod ern world. It is sig nif i cant to note that this
young Catholic girl was ed u cated, not in a parochial school, but in a pub lic
high school.
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As priest-in-charge of that dis trict, I had gath ered funds, and helped with
my own hands to de sign and build that pretty lit tle church in the pinewoods
of Flor ida from which this friend was ejected; the for mer build ing had been
car ried away by a cy clone. On Christ mas night, 1929, shortly af ter I had re- 
lin quished my du ties as a priest, I hap pened to be vis it ing in those parts and
planned to wor ship in that lit tle church. But a prom i nent Catholic fam ily, in
col lu sion with the bishop, had the deputy sher iff sta tioned at the door with a
gun to keep me out!

And thus did liv ing as a Ro man Catholic fi nally re veal to me the star tling
fact that, not only was I out of place as a priest, but that all priests are out of
place in Chris tian ity. Nowhere in the New Tes ta ment is there found any
war rant what so ever for the con tin u ance of a sac ri fi cial priest hood. There is
as lit tle pro vi sion in the New Tes ta ment for popes and priests as there is for
kings, princes, and peers in the Con sti tu tion of the United States.

The apos tle Pe ter, far from mak ing him self priest or pope, was con tent to
call him self one of many el ders, a pres buteros, and he ex horted them not
“to be lords2 over God’s her itage” but “as ex am ples to the flock” (1 Pe ter
5:1-4).

Paul enu mer ates many kinds of min is ters of the Gospel, and calls him- 
self one of them: Eph esians 3:7: “some apos tles, some prophets, some evan- 
ge lists, some pas tors and teach ers.” To none but Christ does he give the ti tle
of priest, ier ous.

This is clearly stated in the Epis tle to the He brews, es pe cially chap ter
seven. Christ alone is priest:

“Who is made not af ter the law of a car nal com mand ment, but af ter the power of an end less
life. For there is ver ily a dis an nulling of the pre vi ous com mand ment, be cause of the weak- 
ness and un prof itable ness thereof” (Heb. 7:16-18).

Christ is the one and only high priest, archier ous or pon tifex: “Who per taineth to an other
tribe, of which no man gave at ten dance at the al tar” (Heb. 7:13).

Thus the Levit i cal priest hood “un der which the peo ple re ceived the law” of
the Old Covenant, has van ished:
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“For the law made noth ing per fect, but the bring ing in of a bet ter hope did, by which we
draw nigh to God” (Ibid. 19).

This is the very ker nel of Christ’s re demp tive teach ing, the bring ing of all
men into di rect re la tion ship with God un der a New Covenant, es tab lish ing
us as sons and heirs, and abol ish ing the pre-Chris tian slave re la tion ship of
man to God and man to man. The Levit i cal priest hood, of fer ing in ter me di- 
ary sac ri fices daily for the peo ple, was in it self the proof that mankind was
as yet unre deemed.

Un der the New Covenant that priest hood has no place, and also the law
of sac ri fi cial of fer ings was abol ished for ever: “For the priest hood be ing
changed, there is made of ne ces sity a change of the law” (Ibid. 12). Now
there is but one great high-priest, archier ous, Christ — the last, the first,
and the only eter nal ier ous:

“And they were truly many priests, be cause they were not suf fered to con tinue by rea son of
death. But this [Christ], be cause He con tin ueth for ever, hath an un change able priest hood.
Who needed not daily, as those other priests, to of fer up sac ri fice, first for his own sins, and
then for the peo ple’s; for this He did once, when He of fered up Him self” (Heb. 7:23-27).

The Douay Ver sion of the Bible here warns Catholics in a foot note that they
must ac cept this in the sense that:

“This hin ders not that he [Christ] may of fer him self daily in the sa cred mys ter ies [in the
Ro man Catholic Mass] in an un bloody man ner.”

And again that:

“Our Lord Je sus is a priest for ever and hath no suc ces sor; but liveth and con cur reth for ever
with his min is ters, the priests of the New Tes ta ment, in all their func tions.”

Such a false in ter pre ta tion at once nul li fies all that is said in this epis tle con- 
cern ing the abo li tion of the Levit i cal priest hood and the fin ished sac ri fice of
Christ, “Who needeth not daily, as those other priests, to of fer sac ri fice.”

The en tire sac ri fi cial priest hood of the church of Rome, the suc ces sion
of its popes from St. Pe ter, its cu ria of car di nals, and its “di vinely” ap- 
pointed Lord bish ops, are ab so lutely un scrip tural, unchris tian, and owe their
ex is tence solely to an un war ranted process that can be stud ied his tor i cally.
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Their fruits have been harm ful to the Chris tian church, as his tory clearly
tes ti fies. The in sti tu tion of the priest hood, by which men have been clothed
with pa gan priestly pow ers, is re spon si ble for the per ver sions which have
marked the his tory of pa pal ism to this day.

What was given me to wit ness of the stul ti fy ing process of such a priest- 
hood upon the souls and bod ies of my fel low-priests through out the world,
the wreck age it made of their once splen did ideals, their false and forced
loy alty to the ma chin ery of pa pal law, their in abil ity to check the ig no rance
and su per sti tions among their peo ple — all may be at trib uted to this
unchris tian con tin u ance of a priest hood which van ished com pletely with
Christ and was not known to His apos tles. But pa pal dom i nance de pends
upon its con tin u ance, for with out an hi er ar chial priest hood the pa pacy
would im me di ately cease to be.

As a stu dent in Rome I had as my teacher of Ar chae ol ogy a cer tain Pro- 
fes sor Maruc chi, a lay man of ad vanced age who was a co worker with the
great ar chae ol o gist Di Rossi. He re lated to us that for fifty years his great est
am bi tion had been to un earth in Rome some in scrip tion which would ver ify
the pa pal claim that the apos tle Pe ter was ac tu ally in Rome. Pope Leo XIII
had solemnly promised, should he suc ceed in bring ing to light such an in- 
scrip tion, that, lay man and mar ried though he was, he would re ward him by
mak ing him a car di nal. He was forced to ad mit to us that he had given up
hope of suc cess in his search. What has been dug up from the soil of early
Chris tian Rome ver i fies all that the New Tes ta ment tells us of the for ma tion
of the Chris tian Church, but both re main silent wit nesses against the claim
of the bish ops of Rome to be the suc ces sors of the apos tle Pe ter, whom they
claim to have been the first bishop and pope of Rome.

It is ever be com ing more ev i dent to me how far the church of Rome has
de parted from the Christ as re vealed by the evan ge lists and by the apos tle
Paul to the Church of their day. With him I ask of the church of Rome:

“But now, af ter that ye have known God, or rather are known of God, how turn ye again to
the weak and beg garly el e ments, where unto ye de sire again to be in bondage? Ye ob serve
days, and months, and times, and years… Know ing that a man is not jus ti fied by the works
of the law, but by the faith of Je sus Christ, even we have be lieved in Je sus Christ, that we
might be jus ti fied by the faith of Christ, and not by the works of the law; for by the works
of the law shall no flesh be jus ti fied” (Gal. 4:9; 2:16).
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More telling still against the pa pal church are the words and woes pro- 
nounced by Christ Him self as recorded in the twenty-third chap ter of
Matthew.

How one such as I, hav ing aban doned the min istry of the Ro man church,
can help to coun ter act the er rors which the pa pacy has so in sid i ously prop a- 
gated through out the Chris tian world, is not easy to de ter mine. Alone my
voice will be lit tle heeded. But I see the im me di ate need of a united front of
all Protes tant bod ies as the only ef fec tive means of un der min ing the falsely
Chris tian struc ture which pa pal Rome has erected out of the sticks and
stones of pa gan ism, and also of sav ing what the Ref or ma tion has ac com- 
plished to wards a more spir i tu ally en light ened world. In this work I am pre- 
pared to help. Protes tantism has yet to put the fin ish ing touch to the Ref or- 
ma tion’s his toric mas ter piece of the eman ci pa tion of the spir i tual man, by a
unity which will safe guard the lib erty of the in di vid ual.

The boasted unity of Catholi cism is forced and unchris tian, and is ob- 
tained at the cost of the lib erty of son ship with the Fa ther hood of God in or- 
der to serve the ends of un war ranted hi er ar chi cal power.

Protes tantism, with out sac ri fic ing the free dom of the in di vid ual soul, can
present a solid front in a unity that breathes unswerv ing loy alty to the per- 
son of Je sus Christ, and di rect obe di ence to His au thor i ta tive com mands.
All that we trea sure most in twen ti eth cen tury Chris ten dom is the out come
of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion. It has given us the Con sti tu tion of our Amer- 
i can Re pub lic; it has laid the foun da tions for the se cu rity of democ racy
through out the world; it has helped to van quish the op pres sors of na tions; it
has made thought free, and the in di vid ual se cure in his nat u ral and Chris tian
rights. It can ef fect what Catholi cism has hope lessly failed to show, namely,
that Chris tian ity is the fi nal re li gion, and that Je sus Christ is the ab so lute
Mas ter and per sonal Saviour of all men.

The claim of Ro man im pe rial churchi an ity, still vig or ously as serted
amongst us to day, has del uged the na tions in blood, and has bred a ha tred
among Chris tians that turns mil lions of God-fear ing men away from Christ.
I look to a united Protes tantism to make a fact the vale dic tory prayer of Je- 
sus to His Heav enly Fa ther for our race:
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“And the glory which Thou gavest Me I have given to them; that they may be one, even as
We are one: I in them, and Thou in Me, that they may be made per fect in one; and that the
world may know that Thou hast sent Me, and hast loved them, as Thou hast loved Me.”

1. Fa ther Chiniquy, against great op po si tion, pub lished his story in a
book en ti tled: Fifty Years in the Church of Rome, that went through
six teen edi tions. So vir u lent was the op po si tion against him that the es- 
tab lish ment bring ing out his book was burned to his se vere fi nan cial
loss. That and his later book: Forty Years in the Church of Christ, writ- 
ten dur ing the clos ing years of his life and is sued shortly af ter his
death, con sti tute a most ef fec tual apolo getic for evan gel i cal Chris tian- 
ity. An other book: The Priest, the Woman and the Con fes sional, went
through many edi tions. It sup plies much that the writer leaves un said
re spect ing the Ro man Catholic in sti tu tion of au ric u lar con fes sion.↩ 

2. Dom i nantes — in the Greek, kataku ri ontes, such as the pa pal cu ria
makes it self.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
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